KMCKUAWOW._

Part of St. Louis Trouble

Ended.

Make the Hair Grow

And the Rest In

With warm shampoos of CCTtreHA Soap and
light dressings of Cl'Tirctti, purest of emolThis treatment at

cure*.

Way of

Settlement.

GERMANS

once

stops falling hair, remorse crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the

The

roots with energy and nourishment, and
makes the heir grow when mil else fails.

Basis of Settlement Not

Cleaned,

HOOPER’S SONS.
aprTUtf

Cwners.

patch up old sidewalks. You

ean

afford

don’t cost as much as you think
the uien to figure for vou thHl
to
caiiMo the work themselves and don t nave or
For proof of this call
men.
on
hired
denemi
write to
now ones. They
for. if vou pet

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.
Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds o
Portland l enient goods, onice 117 Kennebec
Estimates givstreet, opposite 1‘. & it. depot.
Unrewa.s,
en on Artificial stone sidewalks,
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Ror iers funitsheil
and set: also Common Cement cellar Floor*.
All work done at lowest prtces and sntlsfacUor.

A^w’t MiCiGISS,

ROBERT LUCAS.

myTJwlstp

COT

ANDERSON, ADAMS &

Agency

Insurance

Fire

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American and Foreign Compauu <
I'HAS. C. ADAUB.
liOKACS AM'KKSOB.
IpeodU
Tuos. J. 1-iTTUt
decis

DON’T
PILOID

Use

unless

you

linve Piles, but

If you AKE

troubled, get

box of your

druggist

n

at once.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
WOOL \VEAV£R!j STRIKE.
Trouble lu (Serdlner Over

m

DUrhorgrd

Forcnuu.

of the
mill*
In tblr olty went ont on a itrlka tbla
It
appear* that tba foreman
morning.
wbo hall* from hladlaon, was discharged
for at'llirlent cauie
by the superintendent laat week and a number ol the help
who oaue from the same town refused
the mill unless he was
to oontlnue In
others of tbe strikers olatm
reinstated,

May
employed

Gardiner,

weaver*

14.— About
In

30

tbe woolen

they cannot make as good pay In running
the two looms as they ooull lo running
Last fall when this ohange from
one,
one to two looms was made, there was a
was soon adjusted and
strike wbloh
thought to be satisfactory to all, but It
appears such was not ths oaae and they
take this opportunity of joining the strike
to sustain the foreman. Xhe superintendent states that the weavers In the mill
will average f2 per day and that as they
have not been to him Iwlth tbalr grievhe sees no reason why the differances
ences cannot be adjusted.
the mill Is
running with the exceptions of n few
looms and new help will be engaged at
onoe to take the plaoe of tbe strikers.
What the outoome of the strike will be
and what proportions It will assume Is
hard to state at present.
FIGHTING

THK

ICK

"

New York, May 14.—Union labor has
again taken up the cudgels against the
American loo oompany and If a suggestion made by ths Central Labor union at
a icesting held last night la followed out
tbe labor unions will establish plans for
the uunufaotur* of loe, guaranteeing to
sell Its
supply far less than ths prloa
charged by the oompany now controlling
the outuot.

Railway
Work Today.
%

Dusted mi (I Stpsinrd, Mollis and
Jllrrobei killed.

Don’t

Co. Meu Go to

Snbnrbao

Carpets
—To Real Estate

Given Out.

Regarded

as

Washington, May It—In view of tt<
slgnlAaant references to the enforcement
of the Monroe
dootrine, by Beoretary
Heat, Boaster Lodge and other prominent
man, tba state department has taken
steps te eeonre data oa the eutjrot. The
these speeches has been tbs
harden of
startling lnoreass of tha German aoloalca
In Booth and Central A merlon, which
have been regarded aa
menaoing the

House Hears
Root

Morally of odronatoa tbo rook of

BILL.

Subject.

For

Increase in

an

Artillery.
Men

to

Needed

Care

General to Mo offloor commanding
army, tbo Secretary raid a MeJ*
General oom Banded a dlflelon and it
oartalnly did aot araia right to withhold
(rota aa offlear who commanded tba entire army tba rank adequate to eoob exNecessity of Advancing Miles tended authority, tie did not know any
other army In tbo world In wblab rank
and Corbin.
proportionate to the oommaad of aa
army wm aot accorded.
In tho oonrae of a general dlxeaealon
from
on tbo xyrtam of exchange-ability
Sectemry
eta IT to line and lino to eta II,
Waabtag to a, Uay 14-8**retary Kool «u Hoot mid bo would aot like to here enbefore tie Hob • eommlttw on nllltuj
countered a reetrlotlon on placing Goaaffair* today ooBcrnlag tb* army ro-or
oral Lawton la oommaad of troop*. Tba
by tb*
fanlaatloa bill rroently pga**d
detail* of Urn bill were dleooaaed at muob
MMW WBUI VIW
OJnaVV.
aad the bearing will ooutlnuo
tba aman and wm questioned at con- length
tomorrow.
siderable length on tbs proposed Inarms r
ot
the military arm and the provisions
WILLIAM WILLIS LYNCHED.
giving Uen. Milas the rank ot Llentea•at General and Adjutant General Corbin
Xbe Secre- Mob Dlipoifi of Murderer of Ale*
tbs rank of Mej r Usnernl.
Whltncr.
the
of the
out
tkal
effect
pointed
tary
bill aa
ponied by tbs Senate wan to Increase the army 6,COO or '6,000,
entirely
Augusta, Ua., Hay 14 —William WUlls,
In tbe military, tbla Increase extending a negro, wbo shot and killed Alsx WhitWhile differing ney, a popular yonng man of this olty
over n period of years.
from tbe provlatoan
originally recom- yesterday, was lynohed nsar Urovatown,
mended, Mr. Hoot approved tbe Senate twelve miles from here, today. The mob
amendment as It would permit the war wblob disposed of WUlls took him from
department to go to work and put tbe offlosrs wbo boarded a tram for Atlanta,
artillery in shape. Tie situation, now, soon after the m order was oommltted
In coring for (to eoaet fortification waa with tbe purpoes of bringing WUlls to
Tbe mob bold Wlllla
j itt as fool lib and Impraotloable, tbe a plaoe of aafaty.
Seorstary said, ae would be that of a man In tbe woods nsar Urovatown during the
It waa
IdentUloatlnn.
who
built a tine bon ae, equipped It In night awaiting

[1
If

P]

wj

Canteen
Regarding
by Methodist.

Cbloago, May M.—The MethodDt Episcopal general conference oommltae on
temperanoe of whleb Samuel Ulokloe ot
Michigan Is chairman aud of wblob
Congressman M. U. Johnson of Mortb
Dakota, author and obsmplon of tbe
anti-canteen
law, Is a member adopted
resolution today which In tbe minds ol
a number af tbs committeemen Is a ulreot
clap at President MoKlnley because of bis

a-quletence In tbe decision
General Urlggs, declaring

of
tba

law

If dire.
Tbs resolutions an a peril on of the
port of a sub-oommlttse Into whose
bands tbe task of preparing tbe commutes report to tbe general oonferenoa bad
bsen placed and wblob was adopted
In
tbe face ot a motion to substitute
for
It e minority report after atwohonia'
debate ln wblch the members alternataly arraigned and ohamploned President
MoKInloy la his stand on tbe anti-canteen law.

stormy session tbe committee
Kplfconsoy today decided to rsoom-

After

a

Abollinaris
JL

(“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS”)
due to its irreproachable character

”

The Times.
“DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such
Apollinaris, free from all vegetable poisons.”

Boston

as

Journal

Breton,

May
partly

14

—Local

forecast:

elendy, fair weatbsr;
warmer In tb* afternoon and nlgbt; varlable winds, teoomlDg southwest; Wednesday fait; oontlnasd warm; contfanest
Tuesday

winds.

May 14.—Foreont foi
Wedneslny tor Mains:
InParity cloudy with showers Tuesday and
probably Wednesday; variable winds
re-

Attorney

veight resting upon
'you. You can’t throw lA
off this feeling.
You
• * are a slave to your work.
M Sleep fails, and you are fh
Rl on the verge of nervous lJ
fe! exhaustion.
vl
Jl What is to be done? FI
[1 Take

E)]

Ln

Washington.

Inesday

and

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Portland. May

14,

1000.
Tlio local
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.014; thermometer, 47.0; (low point, 41: rel.humidlty, 79;
direction of wind, E; velocity, 7; state
of weather, cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.908, thermometer, 43; dow point.50; rel.humidity, 100;
direction of wind, E, velocity, 0; state
of weather, foggy.
Max. temp., 60; min. temp.. 43; mean
temp. 40: max. wind vcloc., 24 NE; precipitation—24 hours, 0.

"AWS
sarsaparilla
rest

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, May 14, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state oi
weather.
New York,

Boston, 48, NE, cloudy;
82, S, clear; Philadelphia, 80, SW, clsar;
Washington, 80, SW, clear: Albany, 84,
W, clear; Buffalo, 64, SW, p. cloudy;
Detroit, 78, SW, clear; Chicago, 80, SW,
cloudy; St. Paul, 80, NW, cloudy; Huron,
Dak., 00, NW, p. cloudy; Siatnarck, 58,
N, clear; Jacksonville, 72, E, dear.
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o world. I
saved my
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atwhatevsr
I advice you
I the doctor
prompt rei.

Day

or

Two.

Bold

Buller’s

General

Movement.

1

How Coer Positional

among

Attacked mafkkim;.

Biggarsbm

The ‘‘Keflr Location**

Was Turned.

Nothing Definite

From

Mafeking.

M
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or

brought
this

busy New England olty.

RECEPTION TO BOEU ENVOTB.
—tjhould the envoys of
republics visit this
lo the uountry, they will be

Boston, May
the

Bouth

olty while

14

Sir lean

composed of
aldermen,
and a general committee of 25 citizens. A speolal committee will escort them here from Washing-

entertained

ton

and

n

uoremittee

hlstorlo

board of

hall will be
reception. This eve-

Faneutl

on

Klrr'ontl

Par
14.—Tit
Pretoria, b'atorday,
Loureoio Marques.—A wer bu let a taa
tba
bean lisnid bars annoonolag that
British a’s alvmcLg against tbs Jfsderale at llelpmaakar and Xongare Nek.
Tbs bnrgbere this
morning attaoksd

Mafaktag.
Tbe telegrai blit

Month

Set

Destroy od,

Malms say* tbet

at

a

Waitt and Bond’s

Six Weeks Fixed For

Duration of War.

BLACKSTONES.
Good Tobacco,

tigating.
military oonsequences.
Governor Candler wee Informed early
are
Lord Koberts’e Icfsotry
While
In tbe day of tbe prospects of a lynoblng concentrating at Kroonstarf, where they
and ordered tour oompanles of atate will rest for a day or two, bis horsemen
troops stationed there to bold themselves have penetrated lb miles northward. In
In readlrtss to prevent any vlolanoe by
tbe squadron which out uot the railway
was the
tba mob.
IS miles bsyoud
Kroonstad,
Judge Urownson of tbe Unperlor osnrt, American scout, Jfredetlok Burnbom.
sailed tbe grand Jury together to prevent
Two bnndrcd lioers who bad hidden id
the river Jungles near Hroonstad to esany outbreak, but hefora the precautions
oould bo effeotlve, tba
negro bad oeen cape
servloe, have aurrendered to tbe
British and taken the oath of alleglaooe.
lynohed.
according ts n despatch from Mr. lienLYNX’S ANNIVERSARY.
ts tha Daily Telegraph,
nett Burleigh
dated Thuislay, May 1U. Paul Botha and
member* of Ihe Pres SlatCtly Celebrating Fiftieth Tear of lte MaoDonald,
Volksraad, demanded that th* ohalrman
Ksteteiice.
shonld oall a meeting to sue for peace,
was suloldal, and
as fjrlber reslstncos
Lynn, Mats., Hay 14.—Wltb ringing
make Prstldant titeyn a pristbe oburob steeples and a proposed to
of bolls from
salute cf 17 guns by Co. K, Naval brig- oner.
Nothing definite has been beard about
ade, the eeml-santennlel anniversary of
the
expected relief of Mafeklng. Tie
Lynn’s incorporation aa a olty began ut
Capa Town oorreepocdoats continue to
7 o’olook tbla morning.
wire that r>llef ts Imminent,Uxlng TuesTbaro were band oonoertsafterward and
day or Wednesday as probable dates. Inat 0 o'elook la every publlo tobosl ot tbe
war oUioe are
told that
at tbe
olty btatorloal exsrolses were held. Tbe quirer*
of the relief will be made puboblldren sung patriotic aongs and raolted tbe news
llo
Immediately npon Its reoelpt. No
poams of Lynn, and prominent oltlzens
word had oome to band at raid night.
ui
uu iuo imputi
Boon a uuretwa
gave
The latest supposition oocoernlug Uen.
tbe day.
T’bla afternoon there were obllIs marching
at theatre# and Hunter Is that possibly be
Jren'e
entertainment#
up the north bank of tbe Vaal, with a
tbe
belle on
common, high eohool.
foroa sc lllclent la oc-operatlba with Lord
grammar eohool and 1. II.C.A. athletes
renotr tha Boer defense of
ocrtests for ; handsome Koberta, to
struggled la
Last
the Vaal frontier Imptaotlosbla.
prizes ot plate and medals.
la adtaucWith a huge bon-flre of barreli and of Broemfonteln, Uen.Bundle
Uls troops and
other material on High Koek, the moat lng toward Ladybrand.
Uen. Brabant are stretched over
noted emlnenoe In thle nelghtorbood. tbe those of
are deUftletb anniversary oelebratlon oloaed Its a d.'stanos cf SO miles. The Boere
All day scribed aa quite disorganized and aa resecond day In a blaze of glory.
northward.
President Steyn’s
tbe olty was orowdcd with visitors and treating
to rally them.
numbers cn the programme lieutenants ars trying
the many
Tbe sains stories of disintegration come
eaoh drew great orowds cf spectators,
from nearly every print where tbs KngIn tbe tbeatre tonight
exerciser
lbe
IIsit correspondent. are. Mr. Hollswall,
to mind tbe hlstorloal side of

(orarsrly

a

correspondent

at

Mafektng,

wbo waa pat over the Transvaal bolder,
telegraphing from Laarenco Marques,
Sunday, eays:
talk! I have had with
end of the war will oorne
In a month or six waaks.Mr. dtelnekuror,
the second Read, who carchairman cf
olled with men, aald U the burghers were
pressed from Pretoria, they would retire
(o the district ot Lydenbnrg mountain*
which had already been provisioned. He

"Judging

the Boors.

Like Wine, Inprors With Age.
AVe have kept the cream of
our Fine Old Havana, bought
beforo tbe war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
Wo are now working this

from

i

aro ouo of
the few who do not smoke
lilackstono Cigars, try one, it
is the best lOo Cigar on the
market.

stock, and if you

QUALITY

?

COUNTS.

Our first package of imported
Holiday goods just received
containing a large variety of
German ware in Plaques, in
three sizes, lion lion Dishes,
Hair Receivers, Candle Slicks,
Jardiniere, etc. All of moder-

price. We have also the
Wedgcwood, in Jardiniers,
Jugs, Sugars and Creamers,
Chocolate Pots, Cracker Jars,
ate

real

eto.

Burbank, Douglass & Co,

—♦

♦

LOOK WELL,
WEAR WELL,
FEEL WELL.
These are tin strong Poluts in our
Tne very best of materials end
shoes.
workmanship are utilized in -he manufacturing our lilfti grade Footwear.
We have excellent trades in Rnurti,
Oxfords for I.odlrs’ and Ueutlruics'a
wear from 91.50 to 94.0o.
dee our lino for Youths' and Hoy** wear
In Itussete, selling fair shoes at 91.45 up
to 94.50.
Our lines in footwear for Misses and
t hildrrn are Hue trades.
Prices from
91.00 to 94.50.

CENTER

&¥cDOWELL,

539 Congress Street.
DROWN

BLOCK.

raaySdtflstp

THE PERSON WHO
will walk three miles to save one cent and the
who uses wood lor kindling are figuring too
close. The first wears out shoe leather and
wastes time, tha second wears out his patieuce
and w astes moucy. Bu> a Big icq Bag ol Benson Charcoal of your grocer.
one

the

be hoped the burghers
remarked that
open for n
ning there was a meeting of a number would stand Urin, but he feared they
of prominent oltiaeng at whlob prelimi- were tco broken In spirit.
“I gathered from him that the whole
nary arrangements were began and every
effort will be made to give the foreign- available force of the Transvaal wee now
In the lli 11, the haal commanderln< havers a cordial weloome.
ing taken plaos last Thursday and that
MAINE EOlilETY UE1MBUKBEU.
the powerful magoit'smof
It la only
May 14.—The provisions cf President Kruger that keeps the burghBoston,
Uev. Ulram Houston gives era together."
tbs will of
At the British hospitals In Bloemfonthe remainder of bis estate, after liOO
tein the deaths from eatsrlo laver average
been paid t> his nepeaoh shall have
to hla widow, and It from 8 to 10 dally.
hews and nleosa,
farther provides that at her death 11000
shall be given lo the Maine Missionary
TREATMENT OF PRISONERS.
aooltty and 11000 to hie friend, Mr. N. B.
Uettreeu Lonl Huberts
Cormpoadeuce
be
ihall
remainder
and
the
given
brunch,
•ud Kru|er(
Ednoatloaal soto tbe Congregational
ciety. Dartmouth college and tbe Bangor
London, Mnj 14.—6 12 p. io. —Ibe wax
Theological seminary In equal shares.
office lino published a despatch from Lord
CHDBCJH BXRUOU BY LIUH$NINU. Roberts dated KrooaeUd, bnnday, May
between
Lewiston, May 14 —A speolal to U-e 13, giving the eorrjepondence
lord Roberta and Preatdeat Kroger, reBon soya tbe Baptist ohureh at Ureez
tonight ahd lative to the alleged Ill-treatment of oowas struck bf lightning
Laos about lonlal prisoneri of war. The Transvaal'*
tha giouad.
barn ad to
u imn
reply was to the afleot that there waa
thrown

iaparilla

am

of tbo Transvaal said It was preineke otvll population as well
aa among tbe prlaonere
end every r medial measure bad been taken.
Lord Hobart* replied April £3 that to
waa glad
to raaelve President Kruger's
eeeoraneee,bul pointed oat that no difference waa made by the British authorities
In regard to tba Boar prleonrr* against
wbom there might be leaaonal li ground
for aneplclon that they would try to escape, adding that snob exospllons gave
• fllulaia
room lor abuse by
without tba
knowledge of rbe authorities.
ment

lent

London,
liny 15—8.86 a. id.—lien.
Buller'e turning el tbe Blggarsberg portion wae elleoted by a bold moremenl.
The Bcere bad era mated Hlllmakaar,
bat were making a etand Monday ereDing >1 Bleskoplegte, Sevan inllea from
The correspondent# on the spot
Dundee.
regarded this as a rear guard aallcn Intended to oover ihe retreat cf the army.
At tbe same line Un. Blldynrd took
indoba, and It la reported that the lioers
withdrew la disorder.
Uea. Boiler who teems to bo employing
waa
that
tbe
negro
not ontll ton o’clock
bis full strength. Is expected to pash on.
then
He
was
th oronghly reoognlsed.
His first marches were 46 miles In three
The rope broke In days
Be la tbue breaking into British
swung trom a tree.
made
was
tbe first attempt and a aeeond
territory whlob had been administered
wae
The body
wblob was suooesafnl.
lor six months
by the T'ransvaalers as
then riddled wltb bullets and a plaoard
thangb It were part of the repnbllo they
a warning to
waa plaoed upon It bearing
holding oourti and levying taxes. Ble
other negroes. 'Xbe coroner le now Inves- suoeess therefore, has polltleal as well as

by
it has 7J
bra members of tbe
the dis- 11 eight of the oonaoll

—

WEATHER OBSERVATION'S.

Will Remain at Kroonstad

tba

[m
1J

Passed

prisoners of wnr,
Pegnidlng enteric fever the govern-

ether

*•

WEATHEkT

lit1 solution

ROBERTS RESTS.

eoooreior.

The Secretary exprorood tbo opinion
that tbo prorlaion abonld bo general. At
tbe eama time, bo added, Ihe oonelderod
tbo eerrloe of tbo preoont Adjataal General during tbo lnet two yea re aa eo banetlolal
to tba array and to tho ooantry
that they merited tba ampleot recognition. Aa to giving tba rank of Lieuten-

dtffaceaoe la tbe treatment ef tba colonial and otbnr prlaoaara and tba* only
a law who bad eontraveurd martial law
to rasa pa or who. It
or who had triad
bad bean aoapaoted might try to eeoapa,
had tana plaoad la Jail for aanorlty. Others let
they bad been treated like the
bo

ant

For Fortifications.

jl

SLAP AT PRESIDENT.

Gen-

mice aad General Gorkin.
A* to tbo Adjataal General, Mr. Boot
mid that offlear waa tba orator of miliTbo praetloa la
tary ad mlalotratlea.
other arm lea woe to jbe tba Adjataal
General a rank aammanmrato with tba
It
Importance of tbo poeltlon bo bold*.
wm ao In Karopeaa armlea, la tbe eta to
orgealxatlent aad It Mod to be eo la our
army.
Mr. Boot pointed oat that tbe bill
would not apply to General Corbin’*

The Demand

PR1CE THREE CENm

ISSTK.tyjffSI

eral

Secretary

V

on

chiefly

Increase of Colonies

THE ARMY

Monroe dootrlne.
It alto baa barn assorted that tbsas German oalonlaa maintain tbelr home easdeal almoat asterns In the new land,
nae
only tba
olnalvely with Germany,
I’olico Hud to Charge Crowd Gorman language, have almost autonowithin the limits of
mous governments
Yesterday.
American republics, and are lo foot, little Germanics, w barer or loos ted.
Tbs Btate Depart meet baa addressed an
laatmetlon to every American minister
•nil oonsal In Booth and Central Amerloa
HI. Lout., Mo., May 14—Ib.ro war. to folly Infirm tha department on all
important development. In lb. «treot tba points to which reference baa Deen
Ala oonfor- made. Of oonrse Germany le not referred
ur (Irik. .It nation today.
rnoi bold
between lb. onelali of tb. to by name tor such a dlreotlon
might
tb.
-ubnrban Kaliway oo nip any
only naturally give umbrage to tb* German
drooler
Xbe
applies to
yat.m Id St. Loot., not controlled by government.
tb ou gh
tie Ik Lon la Tmn.lt oompaiy, and on
colonists of all nationalities,
vblob a strike we. Inagur.ted tea day. It la of oourso expected that the eoneul*
rlor to tbat daolarad on tbe trao.lt 171- la oomplllng tbetr reports will differentiutu and tb. official. and employ*, of tbat
ate tb* oolonleta.
war
ad j ailment
araleabl.
an
oad,
HOISIINU KNUINE CAPSIZED.
Hooted and tbe men will return tomorBangor, May 14.—William MoCloud of the most perfect manner and then went
On ju«t wbat boale tbe
ow morning.
John H.
Prluos Kit ward Iiland, and
trike was aetiled oauld not ba learned
away and left U to take care of Itself.
Grant of Si Bowdoln street, Bangor, were
There are mllll one and mllllone Inverted
t,night, bat It oan be poaltlvely elated
In foitlflostione, be raid, with no one to
In severely irjjred early Monday morning
be union rmalvad full reeogultlou.
bolatMaine
Central
by tbe oapetzlng of
cake coxa of them.
nany quarters It I. figured tbat tbe eetat
work
on
tbe
was
Mull remarked that tbe
Chairman
lement of tbe etrlke on tbe auburbau Ing engine 185, wblob
silo of tb* new round bonee, wnloh Is
depreciation was estimated at twenty-live
iroMge. an adju.tment of tbe dlffionlltea
of
Button
and It* now under way near tb* foot
bttneen tbe transit company
per cent n year, because of Inattention.
itreet; MoCloud was badly scalded absul
1000 striking employe. In tb. near future
Secretary Hoot aarented to tbla and
In fact It wu learned tonlgbt tbat at a tbe faoe, ebouldert and breaet and Uraut said It waa something like tbe trouble
In tbe bead, book end hip.
waa Icjrred
with tbe Spanish ships, tbay were not
atternoon of tbe
wnfereno. held tbl*
taken care of.
lUol.l.
ot
tb# traa.ll company, tbe It le thought that both will recover,
Tbe beo*e ary read n letter from Genihrtlrman of tb. employ..’
grl.v.not WUKXUKtt XO HKMOVK UKMLNAUk'.
eral Milts calling epoelsl at'entice to tbe
lommlttee and ioM. of tbe member, of
removal
o(
14.—Xbe
BanBangor, May
taot
tbat ef the
aeveaty-llve stations
:ha cltlken.' committee, matter, war. artgor Ibeologleal seminary to Brunswick
aloeg tbe seaboard bat fnrt.v-three are
j i.tlnn th.mMIVM for a Mttl.rn.nl of tbe will be a
part of the business to be con- garrisoned and of these not one la furd lUnilUe* whan a member of tb. olllsidered st ike annual meeting of tbe nished with n relief.
*an.‘ committee IrJ iotsd Into tbo prooeodtrustee* of tbat Institution on Tuesday
Inna
m
nnmniUlnn
rtf an«ih m nhnMnl'.nr
Snob a condition, Usnernl Mllst stated,
night la Bangor; tble will be the openrequired earnest and serlons attention
that tbe dlaouaslon was brought to a
ing event of We oomm onoomsot exerolsw
dollars Is Invested
ae come fifty million
close with matters no nearer a settlement
there.
lo armament; more le being added and
It Is tbongbt, however
than before.
men of ability and elUolenoy are required
WISCONSIN TOWN IN KU1NS.
that a fnture meeting of the same parties
At present Mr.
to oars for these plaoes.
will result ln establishing a basis Jor tbe
Marinette, Wit., May 14.—The town ol
Hoot said there an about 17.UU0 troop*
settlement ot tbe strike.
In
rulne
28
mile*
wait
of
I*
Planer,
bare,
all told la tbe United States, about one
Tbe suburban company bad no diffi- tialgbl
and
two hundred people are
ball being artillery.
culty lo maintaining a running aobeAla homeless.
tbe
town
la
Kvery building
Hepre rsfatlee Cox Inqolrrd ae to the
today. Un tbe transit oompany’s system bat two dwellings, tbs rsllroad station
ln one lnstanoa, tbs polloe were obllgsd
waa
The
tnd a store,
burned.
lore will
to obargs on a crowd of strike sympathisaggregate more than ISOO.ICO partial!*
to disperse It and la n number ol
ers
cvered by mauraaoe.
Tb* lire a artel
instances need tbe list-side of
tbelr In the big lumter yard* of U Worcester
sabres.
Mo casualties of ssrlous nature rod within a short time tbs big saw
were reported during tbe day.
mill, planing mill, sobool house, foiti
Late ln tbe afternoon positive reports
You know all PI
Iwelllngs, hospital, two lumber yard!
of a settlement of tbe transit oompany's
about it. The
red a number of other butldlnf s were In
strike, iscelved currency. Alternoon tabov.
rush, the
extra
editions making
papers printed
worry, t h e
THE
tbe statement that tbs strike on this sysexhaustion.
Snob was not tb»
tem bad been settled,
You
go about
oaae, however, as detailed above.
with
a
great

"THE POPULARITY OF

Is

IN SO. AMERICA.

Startling.

Sow Ihraurhont th* world- rorris P .,ae C.-Cyar-,
lots Preps-, Bossoa. Bow to Bsr. Bs.utlh.1 UmUS Sow

011EN

tbo general conference that two
provide for
D>W blakope be eleoted to
poatelblo doathe oa tba board durla* the
Tba body voted down
neat four years.
a report la (aver of
petitioning tbo oonferanoe to eleot a oolored Mabop. The
eonaailttae will report a rtvltad verelon
of the declaration adapted by tbo confertoot to USB reoagnlelag the qonllBoatlons
of oolored men to All tba oldae and admitting tbo need of a oolored leader
among tbo negreea la tha south.
Tba recall le taken ae a defeat of the
movement to eeonre tha eleotlon of a
oolored man aa blehop at tbla eonfereaoa.
By [a vote of 8S to 81, the eommlttae
oa Itlneranoy today decided to prevent a
report favoring the abolition of tba time
limit for preaobera new la fame.
mend to

STRIKE OVER.
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PORTLAND,

23, 1802-YOL. 38.

ESTABLISHED JUNE

lient skin

DAILY

PORTLAND

ES

(TALK No. 103.)

RUBBING.
One of the molt frequent symptom,
eye strain Is a desire to rob tb.
It seem, to clean tbe lids down
eyes.
tight upon th. eye ball and to press
'Ibis la parthem with tb. Hagers,
ticularly noticeable In ending. At
first tbe typo la olaar and distinct,
but In a few moment, tb. era beIbere (5 • burning or
comes tired.
Itching sen. atlon at$i tbe type rune
together. After rubbing tbe eyes end
keeping them closed lor a moment,
tbe readlDg cnoe more clears up bat
only for a little time. In n few seconds tbe same trouble occurs again.
'Ibere wa* Deter a csee of tbta kind
tbet glasses did not rellete. It le
limply a matter of overworked muscles and by wearing glasaee tbe work
It leaeened. If your eyee trouble yon
d
In this way call and see me.
of

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
BM 1-1

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,—

■

r'fie u< 0* neon fir* »M heard bethat the
today «*d
e'elook
fore fir
"Krfflr location" waa la flame# wlthla
aa boar and waa totally destroyed
At tea o'clock, he addA ererylblng wai

COIN TO CI1BL

la wj

qaleter.

and
uieetlag of three haadead
fifty Aftlkander women hela yteterday,
for
It wee n wired to aek tbe government
aad to ncganet
arm and ammunition
that they do tbe work fif tba men officiate
In tbe tewa, who* they daolared "oaghl
to be fighting at tbe front."
Xbe resolution wai carried uaanlmontAt

a

iy.

Xbe Volkatem eaeerta that the Brltleh
tbe head* of the lioero will
flret feel tbs rSrcta of the jmbargo placed
tinned meate and olotblng, deetlneJ
on
for (he Traneraat. at Uelagoa Bny.
UEN. BllLLEK AUVANOINU.

--

Postal Affairs There To
Be

London. May 14.—A (DMlal dfmatch
kkj-e:
Natal,
from StoaebUl Farm,
•<t racial 11c tier's advance ceuimenoed
Ladyimlth la
when he left
today
strength. Whm wlthla two mllea of Malpmnakar the Boere opened a heavy nrlBreplied.
jery Are and the BrIUeb gone
While a portion ot Bnller'e troope worked
round the Boer ttnnki the British attack
Brtbane.
wan preewa borne Sundry.
on tbe right outflanked Ur UeaiA whore
splendid dnleunlva poaltlocr on tbe Biggarrbarg ware practically taken. Weaacal
Bnller'e mrroh subecqu. nl to the attack
Xbe
war carried ool without a bltoh.
etlU porhlag on.
BHKSIUKNT STEXN MOVES AUAIN
Krooartad, Saturday, May 18 PresiBallbroan net
to
dent Stryn baa gnne
Llndlry. He bee declared the former
Four hundred Burghers
tbe new capital.
BriUrb

am

Investigated.

Fourth Asst P. N. Gfiicral Starts

Wednesday.

prisoners la

To

Nothing New As
Rathbone,

Ofllc ialsDeclinr to State Whether
lie Will Be

Suajteuded.

Washington, May 14.—lbs Poatmaatar
interview
Uaoarsl, altar a protracted
with

—

Ladysmith, presiding, a
latter tress Lord Heberts, dated Uioemfontsic, April 18. was read, during the
defender of

cf which tbe wrltar stye: “There
than
was a more temperrte army
that which matched under my command
from the Modder river to Blcomfontela.
from
so
Nothing but good oan result
many soldiers being brought together In

oenrse
never

an

when

arduous campaign,

splendidly our temperance
borne up against the hardships

bow

they

aes

men

have

and

dan-

gers they have bad to face.'*

YEARS FOR COLE.

EIGHT
But

ready

Friends Are Al-

Wrecker's

Bask

al

Work For Pardon.

Ueneral enld there

were no

new

develop-

Hr said that there had not been
Intimation that there had baea any
of
'Hairs
In the postal

ments.
an

wrong-doing
the Philippine Islands

Porto
Kloo. In Pcrto Klro tha director of post,
a retired navel
wss
Captsln hilllott,
elUer

<

HI oar.

He had

no

axparlenoe

or

in

poatal

entire system was ooaIn
duoled la au exemplary maonsr.
Cuba Us management had been In the
hands of an expert poet office outplays and
It was axppoied there oould be nothing
wrong there. The situations in Porto
Kleo and Cuba up to the beginning of
this month were precisely the same, but
In tbs cast of tbe former both tbe mlllbean
ury and poatal ant hoi It lea bad
affaire

but

tne

he cost.

fourth

Ueneral Bristow
appolatad
Boston, May 14 —In the United mates
rt here this forenoon. Charles U Colo, assistant at the beginning of tbe preeent
from
fo-roer
president of the defunct Globe administration. Ha was appointed
National bank of this ol y, who recent- Kansas Chief Clerk Meriltt O. Chanes
assistant dating the
ly pleaded guilty on several oounte of an will ba noting fourth
him with misap- absence of Ueneral Bristow.
ladlotmmt eharglng
Regarding rumors that similar Irregupropriating funds of tbe bank, was sentenced to eight yrsui In the UreeaLeld larities to Ibrae developed >a Cuba have
was

in

Insular

occurred In tbe other

Jr II.

selection of the Green Held jail as
the place of coahnamsnt, It Is said, was
made at the Instance of the friends of Mr.
Cols.
Xhe res san for tho effort to have thv
the
sentence served at that plaoe was
salubrious climate and the fast that the
jail building Is a new one. Mr. Cole
has been In poor hrsltn aad It was feared
tbat confinement la tbe State prison. In
addition to bslag peculiarly odluus from
tbe very name of tbe place, would work
for material Injury to bis health.
efforts of
It Is expected that earsest
frl-nds will be
tlnoere and powerful
The

possessions

whloh
military
jurisdiction has
been extended, II la declared positively at
tbe
walls
that,
Ue War Department
Inspectors base been worxlng constantly
service,
to Improve the administrative
they have not found a single oaie Involv-

over

ing rfforal turpitude.

REQUISITION
Action

Is

FOR NEELF.

Brought t’uder Old Spavftsk
C riminal C'odr.

U. ti. DUtrlot AtYork, Mey 14
Burnett reorlted today Ue rtqulelt'ou papers of lisa. Wood for Ue
snails to seoure a pardon fruus the Presi- extradition of Cknrles f. W. Neely, who
dent.
is aocussd of having defraud ad Ue reveCULL AT GKLLNFILLB.
agent of posti la
while Uoanelal
nue*
Greenfield, Mass
May 14 -Charles H. Cola.
John D. Blndeoy, couasal for Nee'y,
LOJB, turn ivruivr pimivoui w» mw
hank of lloaton, arrived la who bad an order to Inspect them from
.National
Ueneral Uiipgr, was allowed
larmnDeld thla evening. The entire par- Attorney
ty Including the t wo oflioers, Charles to make nctss upon them. After readH. Cote, the three sons.and Mre. Cole, Ing them, Sir. Jjiouny loiorusu unb.
to the Mansloa
onoe
at
were driven
burnett, that lie would oppose.the grantwhere

supper

was

room.

*

In the

New

—

torney

ing of extradition papere ou tbe ground*
lien, burnett telegraphed
as olted, aud
pilvate dining
Mr. Cole
oeonpled this pilvats alnlu. tbe Governor aehlns him to name a day
when ha for a hearing on the document.
was on November 1, lb.'S
room
of the Uold Deracattended a reunion
"To my sut prlsi." laid tlr.btaiieiy, to
orats, who had participated In the Indi- nn Kvenlnit boil reporter, "the charge*
anapolis oan section In lews After sap- In Gor. Mood's requisition papere go
suite of hack to the old Spanish law; they arouse
per wan over they retired to the
rccmB which Mr. Cole had engaged. Bare our client of a violation ol tbe penal code
the goodbyes were said by Ur. Cole to hie of Cuba,article 41. station i), which reatle;
The other two sons,
wife and one von.
"Any publlo employs who baa obarge
Ch rlei B. Cole, Jr., and hi. B. Cole, of publlo funds, who takes or consents
thtir father to the Franklin that others will take any part thereof,
attended
punished with the penalty of
county jail where the ooiua ltment war- shall be
to Jslltr Charles H.
rant was given
preetdlo mayor If the sum taken ex
Ur. Cole then bade fare- oeedh 5 : 5J peseta*, and does uot exceed
Hluharcmn.
well to bis two eons, after whloh he waa Kb.CUO peseta*. Under thl* charge. If
tvkrn to oell No. 1, on the middle tier of oonvioted, be nay be Imprisoned In quartb« west wing, r'rcm bis window be oan ter* provided ta tba plane where the crime
aw the
rugged range of mcuntalue and was oommlttad for a term not exoeedlnf
"
^be beautiful ‘Poet's Beat." It Is ex prat- Id year* or lea* tba ‘alx and a day.'
ed that Mr. Cols will ba given book-keep“The
oharges ar* not brought under
ing or scire other clliue work to do.
tbe United State*
laws, tbe maximum
It is reported that Mra. Cole will make panalty far
the same odea** being Use
her borne In Ureeabeld In order to be years, nor under tbe postal lawa of Cuba,
tbat sbe oan
aee whlob
so
near her husband
provides for a penalty of not lesa
him cltea.
than six months, nor more than tan
/
bouse

served

The Uet time

FIKKU ON A MOB.

Bombay,

May

14.—While

the

polloe

searching at Vlzagapatam, capital
of the district of tbs same name, in tbe
presidency of Madras, for the murderers
of two oonsublas, they were attaoked by
a no >.
They bred upon their amallaals
sixteen
kll' at eleven and wounding
were

ethers

I

arrrloet o*n t* spend. Aa
of faot, If tAey won all to ba
raddanly relieved of duty It would not be
■oealble to tarry on tba poatal depart
neat from Havana. Hasan. Heevee aad
isynolds, tba aodltore of tbo poatal d*lartment am a till under aneet at tbelr
nous la eharge of dsmoUya*.
Spastol
luarters will, however, ba prepared la
one fortran when an tbo prisoners oaaleotad wit* lb* fraode will ba takaa a*
oon ai armtad.
today’s nrrasts and tba
losplotoo cf Ur. Xbompaoa, did bot tab*
ilaoa until after dark, and aoaatqaoatly
baas new fantans of tbs oaas an not
known
tbrangbom tba ally
reaerally
ibis evening,, but then la a perceptible
ixoltement at to* poet offlo* where ao
las
know* wko may ba tbs next to ba
■cna aa

tbelr

matter

ilngled

the PrreMant, today announoed that
Joaepb JU. llrlatow, fourth aaalaUnl poatmaatar general, would proceed to Uaaaaa
next
Wednesday to taka ebargs of tba
Tba Poatmaatar
postal affalra of Cnba.
Ueneral daellDad to any whether or dot
Prate
Kathbone
Director (ienerel of
IJHTO glf«n up WPir wwi MW.®
Although tho bridge would ha atapended. It Is said, however,
this neighborhood.
tbat the faot tbat General Director Bristbe Valach baa been destroyed,
across
tow will assume tbe duties, does not aeeexists where tbe road
a ccoJ deiUtlon
eaaarlly Indicate tbat Mb Kata bona will
ran btfore the bridge was ooaetruotsd.
with tba
be relieved cf all connection
The 'J’ransvaslers are reported to to
Uemeral IJrtstow outranks tbe
posts.
roasting at the Vaal.
News of director of posts and tbe latter might
The Btandard aad Diggers
on this
Jnhaoeesbsrg shows that dissension ex- operate aa a subordinate though
Xke n.int on statement la voucbrafad. Tba
ists Id tbe Transvaal Volks hlaaa.
the fourth aaelstant to
railway repair* are progressing rapidly. letter directing
Mr.
Tae tcwa accepts tbe oooupatlon quietly. urooeed to Cuba la dated Maj Id.
Bristow will remain In Cnba daring Us
TLA! PL HA XL MKN FOUGHT WLLL.
pending Investigation and probably until
London, May 14.—At the annual meat- the eervlca la re-organlsed. further than
log of tbe army tsmnsranoe association, the announcement
that Mr. Bristow
today- Major General Sir George White
Postmaster
woald go to Havana, tba
tbe

ban bm and fir Mu raft*
: if mm of tbo oil moo if ibapi that
ordered destroyed.
Tbe retail of
rare
tbe laenllpaMOB at tba laoal prat c»ee
l a tba aaeo'Bstoa of Poetmaatri Xhorapoo, who eras lastalled to April af Iasi
rear.
Me Mill rasa ala at bla owa boaa*
'or lb* present.
Moya aad Maaraao,
tamp arltora la tbe mala office, bar* amo
and
fortter a treat* an
t Treated
Man
Xperted tomorrow. Aa many aa «lx • Mibeea plaoed under tbe oleaaal
re bare
a*
ii parr talon aad tbry Win ba arretted

...

oat.

Ur. K. «. Hath bone desires tbe Assortited Pram to aay that than t* ao truth In
Lb* rtport clroalatad In tba United Stale*
friction between Military
.bat there la
ban aad tba postal departLutborltlea
Ob tba contrary, tbo moat aomment.
ilata harmony p re rails between them. He
proper
lira says be dona aot consider It
olroumatanoe* to (lee oat
a IB* piaasot
far pabllaatloa and baa ao
ntwtlewa

appnoaiioa* tor persona:
tbat have baan oabled him
itatamaala
Mr. Sheridan
ram tba United States.
Mr. Thompson's
rill temporarily All
It appaara tbat tbs fraada raraiilaoe.
maimed

all

BOSTON LOSES

1,01 KL TELLS SOMETHIN.

THE Cl’BAN TABIFF.

ratal! whtoh

nisecu Waa W ild la the
The

Schedules

Settled

After Much no

Washington, May 14 —Tbs war depart
baa mtdi publlo aliaoltaaaoDaly

meat

Thrown

Light

the

on

Sprague Murder,

kai It fe feinted It is SM "By

deficiency

Not Sufficient However

States

has sat

aogomeated

tines

Forncr

A incr loan eooapatlon and even Ibe appliof tba Porter tariff was not attended by any benefit is the Increase of|tbe
aggregate volume of trade. Of tbelmportt
late Cuba, leas than SO per cant originatPorter
The
ed la tba United States.
made srasping ente In tbe old
tariff
Spanish tariff aad In the vary beginning
attention was dlivotcd to food produota.
It was fell to be hMt that these nenacts ilea cf Ills ehonld instaln as little laa
So oattle were admitted a* a
as passible,
duty ef |1 per bead aad food * toll a senorally paid only 15 pm oval ad valorem.
The
military aotboritlee la charge of
Iba Island were surprised to witness tba
• ffsot of
tbrae
changes. Tbe prloee of
food did not go down la Cobs. Several
Maples, at Isaak actually advaaoed. Uaok
af competition aad aaasarvatlam ware tba
rtnsosa assigned for this slats of affairs.
Them may ly a remedy In
reciprocity
with tbe
United States. At any rate,

Employer.

“i’be

Has Been

rtmj

Harwich, May U—benaatlonal
that the
report! mb! oat today Mate
murdanr of Jfaoato bpregae to kaowa
to the eoroaer'a J try aad the oflloaro who
ban boaa leveatlgatlng I ho out, aad
booth

lisle and

J jhn

Spooner

to tbe

IT

r

was

not

Udglsu

ofAasr

the Hermans turned
noted

oa

withdrew from
lnafaat attack,

tbs station.

Instructions from

Their

Ber-

lin."
BOMB

UNDE It A BCiDINU.

1
Errors, Cincinnati, 3; Philadelphia,
Batteries, Phillips aad Peltz; Maul acd
McFarland.
FIKBT BHKORLESH UAME.

Chicago, May 14.—Xha looals made two
rsoords (or themselves today by play
lng the first arrorl.it game and making
their Urrt shut out of the mason. Uarvta was la groat form,allowing but f jar
bits,

IU1U

IIIMUIU

awvas

v;

»■•*»•••

a
Baris, May 15—3 a in.— Soma oommo- American politicians who Impute to
iloa was oaoatd abou’i tt a’eloak last eae- friendly country all aorta of aggressive
tins ran Itta a am B ties 11 an ( IllAtBliv UltlwM
sebtmas will be at promptly repudiated."
If the explosion of a bomb under the carill LI, bEiOHIKUlOtlSNCANAL,
Raphael, the banker. who
tage of M.
Al'K.
his wife.
axe aeoompaultd by
Th* exWatblngtoo, Mty 11.—lb# Stoats oomoeearrsd just
a*
the carriage
liiasloii
escbed the
jubotlua of the aveoue with is lit e on Inter-Oceanlo ceaalskodoy
on tbe N lc ft.
the Hue licit.*. Althoogk
cooslderably ordered a favorable report
tbe Houee.
Filghtered, the ooeapaato ef the eorrkage raguaa Caaal I 111 as It passed
members of tbe
were only live
X’bero
were out hurt.

im

.—

Sprague

*.»nul£

ploked op to
premlfee.

was

atcot tbe

A Ub'l'KALIAN

noon

tbe

same

j|

two

strike

0 1 0 3 1 0 u
00080000

*—4

0-0

ErHits. Cbloago. 10; New Yrrk, 4
Bsttera.
rors. Ckloago, 0; Now York,
lu. Uarrla ai4 Nichols; Carrlok u4
Waraar.
NATIONAL LEAUUt STANDINU.

PbltsOelpbta,

Won.

Lott

"l4

6
8
»
10
10
!0

11
11
11

Brooklyn,
Plttobnrg,
Cbloago,
Mb. Lento,
Cincinnati,

0

•
5

Boston,

Par

13
13

8

York.

New

CL
.737
.570
K>'
•634
.474
.474
.J31
*313

UP 51.

1UVTH UK FEATS U.

51sy 14 —The lofts
Medford, Miss
college baseball nine won Its dftb consevictory on tbs home diamond this
afternoon, defeating tbs Unlrersliy of
Maine in n loosely played game, 13 to 0.
T’na honors were stoat even In bitting
and leldlng. not tbe exoellent base running and throwing to baste by tbe lults
cutive

game. Score;
8 0 0 0
1
1 0 0 1 I

men won tbe

Tufts.
U. of M.,

1

1

4
3

3
0

3—18
3— 0

Base bite—Tafts. 14; U. of 51.. 18. Errors—Tsfrr, 3; U- of M., 4. Batteriesand
Urookett
It Lob morn! and Piste;
Clark.

af

u

9

Tima

THE DAILY PRESS

KUSULU1IUN.

BULK

MASS.

C an

always

be found at ths

periodio

stores of:
K w. Roberta
A-

IV.

SM'iriu.

109 ccac'ess street.
-'I

•
N. G. Fessenden. F>#6
604
W. II. Jewett.
"
L A. Libber. 670
Bin ague. St McKitu, 405 Congress street
F. A. Jellison, 936 Congres street.
( has a slitou. 931A Congress street
b. U Donnell 136 Congress street
N. K. Ha ten. 2 Lx change street
W. .1. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
C. ft. Cole,Cof. Boyd and Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
K. T. Harward. 76 Exohange street.
street
,1. W Westman 95 Conm eiei
Join II. Allen, 881 V% Codgress street
Dtenel&Co. 646 Congress «u««i
li. 8. Hodgson, 90Vs Portland street
F. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
A. Vt. 11 ill, 450 Coiigre-s >t.
U. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
J. li. Vickery. 221 spring street.
H. D. McKenzie,
cor.
spring and Clark
A. J. Barter, 66 Portland Pier.
Ci. A. Kastman. 8 Custom House WUort.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Huictilnson. 12 him street
J. j. Tliuss 51 India street
C. H. btoweil, 39 Prelde street
C. F. Hi man d». 87 India street
181 Brackett street.
A. Griffin,
Also at tbe news stands In tbe Falmouth.
Preble. Congress bquaie. Cubed .states and
West » ud Hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
It can also be obtained oi Cnmliolm
Depots.
Bros., Agents on all trains o! the Man e Central. Grand Truuk and Portland & Hoc lies ter
railroads aud A ageu-.s ou any of the Boston
Trains.
The Pkf.88 can also be found at the following

places:

Aunuru—S.

A.

P;»llbur.k

Augusta—J F. Piercst
Alfred—J. M. Ak^ra.

Bailor's I-laud—D. P Senneti
Bath—JohinU. bliaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.-C.I Clare.
Biddeiord—A. M. BurnnAm.
Bndgton—A. V\. Ingalls.
Li tins wick— F. F. biiAW.
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.
Boothbav Harbor—C. F. KenuDUm.
Browutteld—J.ty L. Frink,
tape Elizabeth— Dyer St Jose.
o F. Marnner.
Cumberland MU]»~U. G. .^tart
Camden—Freu Lewis.

Coruisli—L.fc.iv night,
Leering—N. J. bcanlon,

Deening l enter—A. A. MoUona
Damanscoi.a—M. 11. Gamvge.
hast Deermg— W. A. Gulden.

Boston, May 14.—Tbs lower branch of
tbe Maasaobusette legislature this afternoon pasted n compromise reeolntlen on
tbe Boer war, oocgralolatlog President
McKinley rpon tbe attitude wblob be baa
maintained, with an amendment exDrcsalog a hope that peace might soon be deBrltila and
with bower of Ureal

r^rsd

of

Independence

tne

repnbllra.

lbe resolution bad Its lnoeptlon some
tbne months ago wben Kepreseutatlve
Watson, Usmoorat of Beaton, Introduced
one congratulating President Kroger uptowards Ureat Britain
on bis altitude
After a hearing tbe committee on federal

regulators reported It,

but

nearly

two

boars

of

warm

dlsousslon,

participated in by nearly a score of ruembars, the amerrlsient was (1 rally adopted
and tbe resolution pass'd tb t> lb.
llUUbi IN KKCLOUU CASS.
New York,May 11.— James U Kellogg,
conflated Dean company swindler. today,
received a oertlkoate ot rtatosable doubt
Xbe
or tn appeal firm hie ccaeiolicn.
sertltloito waa granted by Justloe If Uigur
Xbe dsolsloo
ald In tba Supreme coart.

COMMON WK A LXU
HILL.

beoretary oi
May H.—'lhe
Color! a, Joseph Chamber
lain, r 83 In a wall tilled house today to
Introduce tbe Australian common wealth
bill, whlob he described aa a great end
Important a tec towards tbs organization
oX tbe iiritlab empire.
Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain said 1'
would maks Auatralia an Indissoluble
London,

Slate far tbe

practloelly that
lengtby and bolds
Kellogg woe not properly oonvloted on tbs

Is

Indictment

as

submitted

to

the trlti

will Dow to carried up to
the court ot appeals and pending tus
deal.lea cl that oourt. Kellogg will not
bsfe to go to Slug Bing.
Application lor
will
tbe fixing ol ball tor the prisoner
rrotabiy be made wltuln a day or two by
Kellogg’s counsel.

court. Xhr

X’UK

oue

WKCCANU

Welland. Uot,

CYNAMIXKltS.

May 11 —Xbe prelimi-

nary bearing ot the alleged dynamiters,
Cullman, Nolln and Walsb, was resumed
Here today.
Only one witness was st-

Crown attorney slated
oloaed. The tbres
prisoners were oommlttsd (or trial. Cullman was committed on tbe charge ot
’lbe prisoners will
belug no aoo ssory.
appear at tbe spring assizes before Cbsnosllor Uiyd on May 33.
ain Inei

the

—

when

Crown

the

oue waa

Gore—F. E. Uusaelt.
KnigUtville—L. B. Bradford.
Kntgutviue—G. K. Bush.
Keuucbunk—J. U. Ous.
Kenneuunivport—C. L. Miller.

Liveiiuoro rails—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler St Wiushlik
Long Isiaud—H. U. Mar-»tou.
Ltmenca—b. A. !’ Grant.
Lisbon—C- 1L Foster.
Linson Falls—a. id. Gerrv.
Mechanic Fails—Morrill 5* Deunlng.
UuiAcy.
No.

Decnng-Nnyes^A

substi-

name
for
President MclKnNy's
that of President Kruger.
Heprecentatlss Watson then <Sered an amendment
might
expressing tbe bope that peaoe
tbls
on
was
be declared, and it
soon
amendment that tbe Mouse debated. After

tuted

or

present nt today's meeting. A
motion eras made to report tbe bill aad
VKbUVIUB KttUPXlNU AUA1N.
without debits too vote was taken, Sen14.—Mosot V esuvlas Is ators Morgan, McUrld-, Harris and 'X'or- federal commonwealth, united for
tbt
Home, May
tgalo In a slam of erupt! ou and apeota- ner voting In the clliricatlre hcuator moat Important functions of guternmenl
forbidden to approach with a Henna In tbe negative.
KUS are
with Intercolonial tree trade, a common
urtalD dlstanoe.
A bill was reported from tbe oommeroe tariff for
all tbe oclony and oommon
boob a
blgnor Matteuecl, prof*sear of geology eorannttee and pasted by tbe Senates rela- ooLtrol of tbe national defrnse.
in the University of Naples, who le do- ting to tbe aneborage of vessels In tbe oonsummetloa tbe secretary deolsred wai
lotlng himself to a study of volosnlo ac- Kennebec river at or Dear Hath, Me.
as mnob to Uresl Britain’s Interest as cc
Hs bad rea narrow
rsoapc
tion, had
Australia's.
UEDJWICK FUELED Call'.
wired a special permit to spproaoh the
After blr Charles Ullke and otbers bad
water and was braised and barns! by s
Washington, May 11.—Aooordiog to In- eooken tbe bill paaaed lie Bret reading
ihowsr of lBonndtetenl stones.
formation received at the
quartermaster lbs eeooad reading was Uxed for May HI.
gensral'i otfloe, tbe transoort Kedgwlok
WUKbK INbiKAU US BKXXKB.
the
baa been pulled out of tbe mod In
HOT IN NJ£W YOKK.
14
The ties roy ol
May
London,
harbor of Clenfuegoe.wbere aha grounded
New York, May 14 -The highest officX'ba work was done by India, Lord Carton, of K-alleston, bar
last Ifacraday.
years.
Greater
New
ial temperature recorded lo
of ;fc'tate tv
"As the oharges read, the authorities
tliga sent to her assistance from Havana. telegraphed to tbe beontary
waa 89 drgreai at 3 o'olook
York today
want to try him In Cuba, without a jury,
It U reported tbat the vestal la In good Indie, Lord Ceorge Baallton, aaylug;
In the afternoon.
This Is the hlgheet
and before a judge appointed by the milcondition and will proceed on bar voyage 'ibe decline In tbs nnmbsr of peisoni
temperature recorded on May 14 since the to New York.
relief la Bombay and else
demand In
itary governor. Our client ask* tr be
Its
loox 1 weather bureau betas keeping
wliege, la probably doe to tbs outbreal
tried In United Bute* court as a oltl
rrosrds. The temperatures la tbs streets
of tbe cholera wblob has brakes up manj
sen."
'1HK DEFICIENCY DILL.
Three prostrations
wtre muob klgbsr.
of tbs relief oamps and boa eoormousl]
defrom tbs heat ooourred during the day.
Washington, May 14.—'Ike general
1 worsened our famine ollioare' difficulties
ttslenoy appropriation bill reports d to Otherwise tbs situation Is unaltered."
A TISSUE OF FRAUDS.
The
Mbs Hones trfay oarrlce 13,MB,(HI.
THU HONKY HAIbKl).
great ConAbout Everybody on tbe
bill eovere many minor Item* not covKLOPbCU KKXCJKNb UOMK.
nected With the Poet t)Mlc>.
a
14.—At
Philadelphia, Hay
meeting ered In the general bills.
May 14 .—Louis Klopzeb o
Bombay,
llnaaoo
this
afternoon
of
tfea
ooumlttor
Hay 14.—The extent of the
Havana,
New York, publisher of the CbrUllal
postal frauds la far greater than what of the Ottlsens’ National Rapublleaa
ICE LEkVINU KANUELEYS.
Herald, has arrived here and Is alar tint
Besides taking ta oommlttia, the anaeccoemenl was mad<
waa original expected.
l’bllllpe. May 14 -MooeeloekmngowMc a tour of Ike famine ekrlefcea dlstriote.
tba postal department, the bands seem that all of tbs *|lO OX) pledged.by thb
lake le nicer of tee and (ha —mere are Ma baa banded to tha international Mis
to tnelode tbe leeal offiee at Havana and •tty to Mm National KepubUsaa eommlt
I
far oodnsMs purposes has beet running.
Kangaley lake probably will wloeary oammlttee *141,01) for diatribe
venom other cffloot throughout Urn isl- too
Mon among lbs famine wliwt
alaar with the Ont UM| wind.
and and aloe to have oxtaadod to oMMda raised.
oommlttee

the

0

Cbloaao,
New York,

Mrs.

barn,

In

two uf them

Boots:

oats.

eooepted.

r.H»

no

tuning,eleo getting o red It for eight

United estates hed ne exA
wood oart similar to tbo one from
of war or other ticulie with which the bloody orort-bar meat have
(teuton
baa been
looeted, bat ths
Uermany, have heeu received bare with been taken
The semi-official listllner broken end was not In the socket, where
atlsfaetlen.
Xhere
Peat aseerte that these deelaratlaae prove the ofUoer* bad hop’d to had It.
Mat fair-minded and oalmly reaeoulag may be numerous other wood carta lu
Amerloaas form the mi j’ruy aud It con- loan whioh tbe crcsi-bar would At, and
“We hope la Me It seams more then
probable tbat the
cludes Its artlole thus:
Illiure

Kirk

0

200100100-4
Philadelphia, 3 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0—7
Ulta, Cincinnati, 10; Philadelphia, 13.

that aa aooa aa two or tana minor point!
In the evldenoe ha to beta proved, an arnat will ba made.
It la admitted by tboas who an een-

t

ll.my£n_e 4

In

the

Cincinnati,

‘fleet that the

ila station under threat rf
inkers

kopens

Ilr'm,

It was matte* of only a few momenta
0-8 for a stream from lie (brumal to extln0 0 0 0 1 1
Bt Lonla,
0-8
81008000
Brooklyn.
gulab tbe blaaa, but Capt. Dollar and bla
Hits, 8L Louis. 0; Brooklyn, ». Er- men bad to work some time dear log
8.
Batteries,
Bt.
O;
jireoklya,
rors.
Lonla,
away tbe rvbhlsb before It was safe to
Powell and Moblueon; Kennedy and Farleaye Ibe building.
rell.
In a tew mlm-tea more tbe lire nonld
MISJUUliEU FLX LOST UAMK.
bare gained tuoh b'afway that It wooll
Ur
14.—A
Cincinnati. May
misjudged
As It
not ba»e bean pot oot so sadly.
by Barrrtt gave Philadelphia three rune was tbalaaameot and Prat floor ware
er.d
this
In the
opening inslag today
Ull»d with amoks. A rsry faw dollars
Maul waa hit Will
the gama.
lead wan
repair tba loss.
his
uutlleld
gays
herd
throughout, bat
Xha aoors:
him line support.

Closed to Sightseers.

to the

of

Score:

cation

OrcciAr,

More

n»Amy Dlmmr4

on

0

The Big Knight Barn

waa

away.

to Warrant Arrest.

the

Nlfbt Have Hern H<rlou» Blaaa

ttrat
Inning, glring tbiee
Hon ovrlk|t Hr# and Iha sbru Oftl
fcalie and 1 wetag la a ran. Xbe
to • (till
alarm at 3.10
tbls
other to Lib., it the Fl'.tebarss were made reepondod
morning far a Ore In tba baeement of
hit
hard
hard
waa
Obertwo
by
bitting.
the store of Xba Drunel-HIgglna Shoe
bnt nut art ly, hie espporl being excelcompany cn Middle duct.
Score:
lent.
Xba bra was discovered by Onicer Hmlth
J 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 x—0
Pittsburg,
wbo saw tba smoke In tbe Oral floor nf
00012000.0-3
Beaton,
tba building. Ha notllied tba department
tilt* Plttcbnrg, lb; Beaton, 1. Prior.
loot on, 1.
Batteries, by telephone.
PHtaberg, 3:
An larestlaatloa abowcd that a quantiOhesbro and X'aan; Uiatea and Clarke.
rubtlab bad b« n
ty of coal a that and
KENS LUX 'S UCOU P1XCUXNU.
plied op agalnat n wooden partition In
Bt. Louie, May 14.—Kennedy's master- one corner ol Iha taarmert.
Xba partltal plloblng won today', gams for Brook- tlon bad caoghl lire probably from tba
lyn. bt. Lonla oould not touch him when asbaa and bra or six fast of It burned
000.
Attendance
rune
hlta
meant
Peers

aad la Uawtae tba aobedolaa of ter
Cabas tariff which goes Into
The rerlrion has
• fleet June
IS next.
effeoted
with difficulty sad tbs
been
scheduled bare travelled back and fortb
between Washington and Havana ball a
The revised tariff, It le
do sea times.
esloolatel, will slightly Increase tbs
Island wblob wen last
resenaea of the
Ibe
|186,€C0 UW).
year approximately
primary purpose of the revision of the
ben

revised

Porter tariff It not to provide against a
of revenue but to stimulate
Stales.
Importation* from tba United
Toe trade between Cuba and tbs Ualtad

wild la

Wh.l
In

Pitt.burg, Pa, May 14 -Utaeea

_

with ICtii) soldiers, 16 ctboer* end

Inning

TMili

Impaeal-

cannon

First

FIRE IN RANKS ENT.

Against Pltlakarg.

dnotlog tba lnveitlgatlon that an batarday tba proa pact of locating the murderer
began to brighten, and that tome additional latarmetloa bae atnaa bean gatbsituation
uk
Meet
strange
little
*0
almost every poaelble dlreottor, Of
led in
or ad, bat they frankly atato that they an
oh
Ma
tew
Mai
and
reocHnnieadad
eagre
vea tba raatsd bozo* bat lag baaa made
not
In poaeaetlho of positive evident
Every ad- May submit bo tested for another year enough to warrant an arnat. Uepnty
eooraa ot Illegitimate galas
are
emmeatoree
radiant
revelation lnoraaaaa tba-auiaat- oefure more
Iltlonal
bbarlff Mila a of baco, who baa beea at
Xba Ca- ployed.
Therefore, about Ms only Im- ■nab nn Km naan ator dllM Ihs dftT Of
A marl can a bare.
aant of tba
(ha
them
la
portant rad notion mads by
Mine Beam to bo Inaaeeeaely pleated. I'bap
tbe murder, went home thla afternoon,
la Me doty on salt eod
Lol a re tbat tba Aaaarloana oan no longer food schedules
to (lee bis sUintloo to some Soprani*
la
consumed
flab (largely
meat la Cuba of taalr anperlor hoaasty aad stook
court matters. Ue will return Wednesday
Unto) wblob le rauneed from *8 to *1,
then In goveramant employ.
to oontlaua ble Investigation.
ilea. Wood devotee eeveral boora dally and In tbe duty aa wheat floor, redneed
to
make
Ua declined thla evening
m postal a Ball a,
hsarli* tba reports cf tram *1 80 tj II. These are many other any statement regarding the ease, except
with Mr. changes la Me other schedule!, however.
( ipaolal sgeata and eoaf wring
the murderer
to say that he believed
Imtatbb ne aad others having aay knowi- Mat are believed to be of Ms greatest
Ue said be
would Id time be captured.
American exporters doing
portance to
Aa yet U la
( ng* ef tba matter.
was satisfied lb ble own mind who killed
boelneoi with (Jobe.
>le to aay how many person• will W lmtennis bpragoe, bat to obtain svldanee
lUoatod.
to substantiate ble theory Is a dllllsalt
JNHhlKtTANt K TAX 8TAMJ8.
HAS SEEN MUCH BEKVICK.
bnprsme problem.
Washington, May 14.—The
borauel Looks’* admission to some of
Waablngion, llaj 14.—Edward 'I'bomp- oourt today decided Me lnberUanoe Mx
bis neighbors, Saturday, tbat ha hadn't
1 on, tba soapended poatmaatar of Havens
law ts he decided Me laberUenoe tax law
beat kbov.n men In Indlaa- to be oonetltotlonal and valid but bald told tba eoronar’a jury uil be knew about
a one of the
Ha served for
1 ipolta.
tweaty-B va yrara that It applied to Me amount of tbe tba oats, resulted lu hie reetlvlng aaolber
visit from the offloars, who gars him a
□ the
Iadlaoapolla peat oOloa and was legaoy nod not of the estate as a whole.
It la believed tbat
examination.
joiur aeter under tba Harrlaob admlnlaTbs Supreme oourt today etj urned for long
InformaHe served la the otvll war In Me work without annoonelag u dsultloa •bey obtained from blm aoms
,ration.
1 Janvral
tion tending vte strengthen their theory.
Uarrlaon'a oommand. Ha waa on Mr Kentucky governorship ease.
he
told
murder
Havana elz
< mpolnted
poatmaetar at
Ueneral Klebards who oen Several days after tbe
Solicitor
that be hadn't lost a minnon tbs ttg>.
dusted tbe ease lor Me government before fit neighbor*
eioltsment
on eecount of tbe
Me BuDreme court, later la tbe day made ute's sleep
SILKLY GOfc.b tO MiW YOKK.
but today be said be disliked to fsmaln
statement:
tbe
following
lad., May IX—Ubarlaa ».
Munloa,
when tbe
distributive all alone there on tbe farm
an legaoles aad
T'be tax
S eely departed for New York lata tonight
murder ooonrred. It looks as If be fears
so us am
war
rev
Ms
la
laeloded
shares
a be prsaint at hit preliminary bear lag
return and atIn two ways, aoooru- that tba murderer may
a
tba Unban postal frauds ease Tburs- of 18U, Is graded
to put blm out of lbs way, or ait
tempt
of
tbe
of
legato
tbs
klnablp
dagrte
lay. Neely aieored bla friend* tbat bo Ing
In order to destroy
aooordlng to (hr value of Me Are to the building*
eonld ba borne again aa uaual and quite tee aad
of tba orlme.
A
legaoy to a hasbsad or wire fie erideoee
lagaey.
( number ware at tba ata tloa la bid hint
All day Sander there were visitor* at
le exempt. Legacies to others matt pay
id ton.
tee Knight farm, some of them having
a Mx wbleh rises as Me degree of kinship
miles to asa tbe
la asore remote until property
passing driven Atteea or twenty
TERRITORY SKI/ED.
when the murder waa oommltUd.
to strangers In blood
pays 6 par eanl. place
be* been oloaed to sightInitial rats, a progressiva rate ae- Ibe big barn
This
after tne murder. It*
value of tbe lagaey pars- seers slaoe tbe day
end Bel- curding to the
rroulile llrtwree Cirruieny
front dour looked end tbe side and rear
valued at *10
Is applied.
Property
ing
A
fa
tee.
gtnm ftu
Yesterday afternoon a
(01 and under M exempt; exotadlng *10,- doota boarded.
silooa keaper, who makes a prao000, tut not exoeeulBg *85 UOU, tbe rate Dover
relics, broke Into tbe
16.—Mr. Lionel Oosle,
London May
Is llxed by kinship. Tbs rale rises wub tloa of collecting
paeseiclou of a bloodvho la oood noting a Uapa to Cairo ez- Ma amoant
until property exeaeding barn and took
be found In tne boras
vadltlon tilted oat by tba London Dally *1,000,109 Is required to pay Ms rats tlxeo stained board that
stall. He waa j oat DUttlng It beneath his
Xelrgrenb. sends by wire and steamer by kinship multiplied by three,
buggy-seat when Deputy hllles spied It.
of Tanganyika the
'ram U it la. north
UKKMAAY 1'Lh.ABkU.
and relieved the Dover man of hit And.
following:
'Ibe
Kirlla, May 14.— Ibe oablsd reports ol ''I'll Jive you two dollar* to lal me kaap
situation hero la critical.
Tba
visitor's appeal, and
ieimana have forcibly salted all tbs Con- statements made la tbe United gtatee U" was the Dover
tbe then he explained tbat be wanted it for
the dabati ua
chamber during
to Kroo State territory ap to Hnala river,
Masers, hie ocllecslon of "eouvenlre,” but bit
bill by
naval appropriation
leeupylng 300) sqoare in lies of Congo tar
rltory

AGAIN.

yrigiiau* m xvuuo»u,
A O. Noves
N.Conwav-C. li. Wldtaker.
Old oreuard—John L. bcaiuiuoa.
Oxford—C. F. Htarnira.
Philipps—W. A. D crag in.
1UCU1UJUU—a.-

Bunn or il Kails— r. .J. Bolfo.

Bocklacd—l>unn L Carr.
all Paper
Art A

uo

A. J. Huston,

*•

hanlord—Trillion Bios,

bko* began—H. C. Graves,
boutli Portland—J. K. Merrimwv
ii. Bicker & 400.
V\ 11. Mu. usou.
kOuth Windham—J. w.itead.
boulh Bar is—A. U. Murtev.mL
South Karls—K. A. Shui tleU dt C<k
South Water boro -G. C. Downs.
Saco—W L. Siraeter.
Saco- 11. K Kendricks & Co.
K. 1- Preble.
South Bristol -N. W. GawaaA
Thomaston— K. vV. Walsn.
Vluat liaven—A. B. v maL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
WestJKari.s—H. T. White.
WUcaasett—Gibbs A Hundlett.
Watersiile—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. BooThby.
Woodiords—Chapman & Wyman.
Yarmouth rille—A. J B. Mitchell.
••

J. E. FICKETT CO.,
.MNUiifuclurr-ra of

Awnings, Tents,

Flags, Htur.m *ckaf Canopies, Yacht
etc.
liigs,
Covers,
Sails, Wagon
Tents

to let.
Canopies for wsddings, reetc
on hau : and i>ut up at short

ceptious.
notke.

Carpal* uud

lights lurutslied.

Sic—27MonBiMiitSq.
apr27eod2mo
Sunday Disturbance.

>

>

XHUBB FBKBONS K1LCKD.
Every one was sorry for those people la
St. Caul, Minn,, May 11—Xbree peraons church hist Sunday who wire suffering
A full dose of
two Injured yesterday with a ills rossing cough.
were killed aad
Elixir on going to bed at night
In a deice wind and rala storm wblsb Downs'
dosos duriug the day will euro
small
and
Fannie Mullen,
passed near tbe ally.
Whenever tliei o
tlie most severe cough.
John M. Land and Patrick Sexton were is a tickling sensation in the tin oat take
killed and Miss Mary Sexton aad Patrick a few drops of the Elixir on tlio touguo
The Sextons and let it run slowly down the throat
Sextos, Jr., were lo jural.
A and immediate relief will follow.
broke.
Wo,
were driflng when Urn storm
to reboard walk waa blown into the earrings the undersigned, druggists, agioe
fund the money if it does not cure any
killing Mr. gexloa instantly.
cough, cold, whooping cough or throat
trouble.
Stirrups wore unknown to the nncienta.
C. H. CUPPY A CO.,
They were first used in the fifth century
■•namuit Square,
of our era, but were not in common aad
POUTLAND.Nk
even in the twelfth century.

Mm BILL PASSED.

Finally Disposes

Senate

of Measure.

But without good blood you cannot enjoy life—nor good health. In
bad blood lies danger and disease.
If you wish to have rich, healthy
blood, take

Ucxhips Authorized.

Plant to be Built Under

HOFF'S

Certain Conditions.

Matt Extract
It Mststs digeswith your meals.
tion apd helps to rapidly increase
the formation of red olpod corpuscles. Johatfn Hoff’s Malt Extract is

Secretary Directed

A True Blood Maker.

Holland

to

Bay Four

lloats.

Washington, May 14 —Attar a dleous•lon lasting fire tall days, tba beasts to
day passed tbs naval apnroprlatlaa bill.
PORTLAND POSTOFFICE. Praetloally four days wars d.voted to tba
oonaldarailon of tba armor plats prupoaltlon wbleb was agreed to floaily aa reCORRECTED TO JAX. 1, 1000.
ported by tba committee, with tbs rxosotlon that tba Secretary of tba Nary It
OFFICE HOURS.
aalborlatd to malts oontracts only for
Postmaster’s Office, (Sundays excepted' 9.01
•ooh
armor
at
may be needed from
a. m. to 5 p. ni.
^
Xbe Secretary of the nary
6.00 a. time to time.
cashier’s Office. (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. ni.: Money order department, 9.00
la authorised to prooura armor of the
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department, 9.00 a.
beat quality at |4lfi par ton; but If he bt
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General I* livery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 unable to obtain It at tbat prloe, be la
0.00
to
a.
ia
10.00
in.
to
7.00
ul,
a.
Sundays
p.
ttaa autborliMl to pay |61S per ton for
1.00 to 2.00 n. in.
Carrien* Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In the armor lor tbt battleship Maine, Ohio
business section of tlie city between High and aad Mlaaourl, aad proofed to erect aa
;

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Boston. Southern atul Western, intermediate
offices and connections via Boston 4k Maine
Arrive at 12.IS.
railroad (Eastern Division.)
б. (0 and 10.45 p. m.; close AW and 11.45 a ia.
5.00 and 0 00 p. 1a; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and
11.00 p. ia. close 11.45 a. ni., AM and 9.00 p. ul
Boston. Southern and Western, ami interme.
riiate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Mai no railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.45 a. in.. 6.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 aud A00
and 11.30 a. 111., aud 2.30 p. m.
Mrnstem. via Maine Oftitral Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 a m.. 12.45 aud a 15 p. m.; close
6.00. 9.45 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.ia Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. ru.; close 11.45 a. m„ aud 0.OC
p. m.
and connecAuausfa. Intermediate offices
tion via Maine Central 1 allroad—Arrive at 2.06
end 0.00 n. in., 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 0.00 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive al
12.45 aud A15 p. m. ;close At 7.45 A m. and 12.15
p. m*
tiockland, intermediate offices and connections via l^nox and l.incoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at aoo and 11.45 a m.
Skotchegan. Intermediate offices and connections, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. m.;close at 12.15 p. m
Island Pond. VU. Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway— Arrive at 8.30, il.45 a in.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 6.30
aud 6AM) p.UL
A. ul; Close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. m.
Gorham. X. H.. intermediate offices and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.^0 and 11.46 a ni„ and 6 .00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30
Suna. m.; close at 7.30 a m.. l.oo. 5.00 p. ul
days at 7.00 a m. and 5.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at A30 and il43 a m. and
6.00 p. m.. close at 1.00 and 5.00 p. m. Sunday
close 5.00 p. in.
Swanton. vt„ Intermediate offices and connections, via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. in.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett. X. //.. intermediate offices and connections via Mouulain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. aud 8.40 p. in.; close at 8 a
m. and 12.00 in.
Bvchester. X. H.. Intermediate offioes and com
nections, via Portland St Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 0.30 a. m.
and 12.00 ul
Cumberland Mills, Gorham atul Westbrook
(Saccarappa» Arri\e at 8.45 a m. 1.45 and 6.90
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a m. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. ll.0ua.1n, 8.00 p. in.; close .630
Am.. 1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a in. aud 4 JO p. m.; close 7 Jo a ul
and 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
ISLAND

_

provision no government armor
plate
manafaotory Is begun or built the secretary at tba navy shall submit to Congrats
at tht beginning of its next session a
detailed report, In which he will estimate
the satire ooet of a fully (quipped govarmor plate manafaotory inernment
cluding site and tbe probable time at
whloh the best modern
armor plate
could be produced at said factory and
ready for delivery."
The amendment was aooapted by the
committee end agreed to by the be onto
Aa amended the committee's proposition
wee then agreed to 89 to 15.
The detailed
vote being as fallows!
Yeas, Allison,
Baker, Carter, Clark of Wyoming, Davis,
Depew, Klxlee,
Fairbanks, Foraksr,

MAILS.

Peaks Island—Arrive at 10.03 a m.; close at
1 JO p. 111.
Jlarpsu-cll, Long and Chebeague Islands—At*
rive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1.3o p. m.
STAGE

MAI LA

Botcery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at
2.00 p.

m.

Cape Elizabeth and Knlghtx'ille— Arrive at
7 JO a m. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a m. and
2.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride’s Corner, Windham, Xo.
Windham, Hayvxond and Soxith L'asoo— Arrive
at 11.00 a m.: close at 2.00 n. m.

UA

Vnehaw

Krv a

(-4 ear

HbIa

Hanna

liana.

breach,
Hawley, Hoar, Kean, Lodge,
Motioau, MeOuraber, Nelson, Penrose,
Perkins, Platt of New York, Prootor,
Bess, Sewell, bhoap, Thurston, Waloatt
It is a good plan to put your winter’s —32. Nays, Berry, liatler,
Chandler,
Jonss
coal in early before bouse cleaning time. Cookrell, Daniel, Harris, Heltfsld,
of Arkansas,
Mallory, Morgan, PettiWe now have a good stock of Lehigh grew, Pettus, Spooner,
Sewer I, balllCoals, such as Hazleton, Honey Brook, van, Teller, Tillman, Turner, Wellington

Special
of free

Hard

Reading,

etc.

burning coals,
and

A full

also

—IB.
Tbo

lino

Franklin,

Enter up your orders and tako advan-

price.

Telephone

ICO.

Offices—70 CO .W .TIE ltd A I- ST.

70 EXCHANGE ST.

RANDALL &
M'ALLISTER.

j

Henry LaMar of the Henry LaMar
Comedy Co. wrote from Hiram, Me.
Send me another
January 28, 1900.
bottle of

CARPET BEATING
AND

UPHOLSTERING

Palmer’s Lotion

Feather Beds renovated, Hair
Mattresses made over. Carpets
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

Efficiency. Promptitude.

Teams in all parts of the city

quick. I thank you for recommending
it.” He was troubled with
PIMPLES

daily.

his face from which a
dozen doctors had failed to relieve him.

or

JOHN ROBERTSON & GO.,

pustules

on

Css LOTION SOAP
in connection with the Lotion.

41 Cross Street.
Telephone 141-4.

proposition of the oommlttee

the purchase of five Holland
submarlae torpedo boots at a prlos of
1170 030 esub. Mr. Stewart of Ntvade
offered an amendment
Increasing lbs
number of boats to bo pnrebasad from
3ve to tsn and addressed the
Senate
support of his amendment.
Mr. Teller explained that some remarks
be mala a tew days ago bad not referred
to tbo navy ordnance board bat to tbo
Ha reiterated
army otdnanoe board.
agalast the army ordnanoe board the
obarges of lnoompetenoy.
“Tbs board,” said be, "Is not equal to
tbs demands ; made
This Is
upon 1L
realized by offloers In the army who are
not zatlsflsd with the work of the board.

American

summer

next

provided for

Caonels, PocaEnglish
hontas and Georges Creek Cumberland.
tage of

Adverting to tb* *p«eoh delivered laat
Friday by Ha. Lodge, wltb r**p**t to a
poaMbl* aballoag* of tb* Monroe doctrine
by Garmaay Mr. Uaatol aaldi “That
apeach baa bad It* *obo tbrongbaut lb*
world aad to *v*a now reverberating on
tb* ooutlaaat of Korop*, Garmaay'* war
Lord wbo
alwayt baa bto tar o*t for
rumor* of war, to uow tvftoetlug upon
aad oommantlag upon tb* Idea that *om*
time Garmaay to M bay* a war wltb tb*
United State*. 1 do not bailer* It.
“Zb* war Lord of Germany li right
In atlmolaMag tb* military aalmoaof bto
people. Me la bat maintaining tb* tradiBat that tb* war
tion* of tl* father'*.
Lord of Garmaay or tbeoklef rotor of aay
otb*r nation to prrj-otlng or preparing
or building up a nary with tb* Id** cf
dootrtne,
rom* day Mating tb* Monro*
to not auMoptlbl* to tb* view of oommoa
sanre.
W* onght alway* to k*ep In view
tb* oonatroatlon of a
our of J rollv* In
navy. If the Idea of thorn wbo want M
(a
build a greet aavy baeaum Kngland
great amplr*) baa a great navy, or because Garmaay (a progieaalv* nation) ha*
an ay* on tb* aggregation of a aavy, I*
that wo shall have a aavy eapabto of golog on tb* aea* aad meeting them combined aavtae or even tb* aavy of Great
Britain, tb*n w* are going Into a big
undertaking aad on* wblob to not In *ooordanoo wltb lb* rational* of this repubZb* oblic. This to a pmoaful nation.
Jwt wbioh load* m* to rot* lor a liberal
appropriation for the navy to almply that
bav* oaomaary weapon* of daw* may
fanaa and not that w* may have a vast
(ball go about th* world
navy wblob
aaeklng whom w* may davaor."

Mr. title of Maine propoeeu hm mb
be ao
oomnlltH'i proposition should
obanged aa to make the parebaaa ofj Ova
ons-brlr
of
which
amount
Is
C0U.C09,
of tka Holland boat* mandatory Instead
made Immediately available.
The comof dlaoretloaal with tbo Secretary of
mittee's proposition carried by a vote
tbe Nary.
of SB to 19.
Mr. Stewart aeoapted tbla and tko com
The Score tar/ of tba navy la directed
mlttM'a propoaltloa woo amended. The
t» purubate live Holland torpedo boats
oommlttee amendment In tbe Hooaa bill
at a prloe not sxoeedlng $170,000 each.
I860, OCO for the pnrobaae
Tba Getbmann gua amendment to tha appropriating
Qatbmnnn gnna and ammunition,
of
Hoaae bill, wae withdrawn by the comwaa withdrawn.
mittee, the nevy department having
| Mr. Hale, for tho oommlttee, offered
deolared against IL
an amendment providing la effect for the
Just before adj>arnmeot Hr. Nelson
of the naval Mellon at Port
of Minnesota called np the "Free homes" removal
The
8. C., to Cbarleetoa, 8. O.
bill and It waa
paaasd without a word Koyal,
bill antborliee the expenditure of $41*,of debate.
.00 at the Port Koyal etatlon, bat the
A bill waa reported from tbs aommeror
amendment offered by Mr. Hale leaven
ooumlttee and peeaed,
relating to the
of thla money to the dirIn the Kennebto tbe expenditure
anchorage of vessels
of tbe Secretary of tbs Navy, who
.river at er near Hath, Me.
A resolution ection
la aathorlaed to nxamlne lato the expediwaa adopted
directing the eeerotnry of
ency of ebnnglng tbs station to Charleswar to make surveys of Boston harbor,
& C„ If he dsema It expedient, to
with a view to establishing ehannels two ton,
Intended for Port
tbe money
wide and thirty-live feel expand
thousand feet
the new etatlon and dook
on
Koyal
A
hill
lor
the
providing
dtep.
appointmade available far tbe
ment of a oollector of enetome for the $100,000 being
amendment
The
hale of e site.
coeloms district of Hawaii at a salary of pure
that there must be a depth of
four tbouaand dollars par year and for provides
at the
water over the all] of tbs dook
tueh depotlta aa may he neeunsry waa
new station of at least tnirty feet at mean
Foreksr
from
the
ooCaMr.
reported by
tide.
millas on Paollie Islands and Porto Kloo high
Mr. Hals, la advocating the amendand pamed. Mr. Hals than called np tha
the
said the oommlttee fait that
naval appropriation bill and the Senate ment,
had arrived when no mare
lima
good
resumed lta oonsldsratlon, tha pandlng
to be eant aftir bed at
money ought
question being on the amendment of Mr.
Port Koyal.
Chandler substituting la Mr. Tillman's
Mr. Holier of North Carolina proposed
amendment $4X5 for $SU0 aa the pries of
extending the right of
The amendment was re- an amendment
armor plats.
oholoe of the Secretary of the Navy to
J etad 95 to 97. Mr. Hear offered the foleome pelnt to North Carolina ao as to Inlowing amendment tu the committee's
clude Wilmington, N. C.
proposition with reference to the oenMr. Butler'* amendment wee re j rated
• motion lof
an
armor plate factory:
oommlttee amendment waa
"That If nndar the operation of tbs abovs end the

India streets at 7.00. <.'.00 and 11.00 a. m.. 1.30 and
6 p. ni.; in other sections at 8.00 a in., 1.30 p. m.
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
а. m., l.oo to 2.00 p. in.
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.oo aud 8.00 p. ul
Sundays, 0.00 p. m. only.

ftpr6MW&Ftf
I

House Passed the Meas-

ooaot ol tlea

Tnrrhase of Armor for Three Rat-

JOHANN

..

THE DEFICIENCY BILL.

uwoja

Woman's

,

adopted.

Mr. Chandler offered an amendment
reducing the number of armored orolaera
provided for lo the bill from three to two
end the number of protected orulaere
from three to two, siylng he did eo, "to
diroot attention to tbe faot that wa are
expending too muob money for our navy
and too little for the development of our
merchant marina. '1'here la a bill now
before thla Senate providing for the development of our merobant marine which
oalla for no larger appropriation than la
construction of two
nscaeaary for tne
1 hope that Contint olaae war vessels.
until It
will
not
haa
adjourn
gress
brought this shipping bill to a vote."
"I have not tbe slightest Idea." said
Mr. Teller, "that the shipping bill will
be taken up until after the
campaign
and neither haa the Senator." (Chan-

dler.)

"I'm not n grant party leader.” replied
Mr. Chandler earoaatloelly, "but there

nrt naari that mm
okniiM
rnah
$wat
from hue before we paee Ibis (bill tor the
advancement of onr merchant marine."
Ur. Hale ex pres led the hope that a rota
might bs had on the measure and that It
would not be delayed farther by the Inj action Into the dlecasslon of extraneoue
He believed that he and the
■at j eotn

la

Senator from New Hampshire would be
older men than they now were before the
•ubeldy bill wai disposed of.
Ur. Chandler withdrew the amendment.
Ur. Taller, referring to the enbaldy
hill, ealdi "S hat bill Is not here. The
Senator (Chandler) knowe that hie party
doee not dare to bring It here. It la to be
•bunted to go tin until the next eeealon
of Congress. Then. I suppose, we ihell
bare the eubeldy bill, the bill to Increase
the army to 100,000 men and euob other
maasuree as oaonot bs considered now in
slew of the Presidential oampalgn."
Ur. Tillman offered an amendment
providing that no armor ebonld be contracted for In advanee of Ita actual requirement by vessels In construction.
It was agreed to.
Ur. Pettigrew deolared that It was the
porpoee of the dominant party In Congreat eentraote for
grats to make theee
war vetaela and armor In order that It
might be In position to obtain vaat contributions to Ita oampatsa fond. Tbe
bill then passed without division.
Ur. Nelson of Ulnnesota scoured the
.passage of an sol providing for free
homesteads on the publlo lands for aotnal
and bona-fide settlers and reserving tbe

pnbllo

lends for that purpose.

Other bills were passed as follows:
To apply a portion of the pruoeede for
the sale of
pnbllo laade to the endowment,support and maintenance of schools
or departments of mining and metallurgy
in the eeveral states and territories In
connection with the colleges for tbs benethe meohanlo arts)
fit nr eirrlonlture
apprvp laTen I16O.UO0 for the creation of
In Portemonth, Va ;
a pnbl to balldlng
author sing a one-story addition to the
poet efiloo at Newark, N. 3 at a ooet of
$t6 toil authorising the President to
appoint ideal Robert Platt. U. H. N
lo the rank of commander on the retired
list.
The Senate then adjourned.

ure

Yesterday.

_

|_mcnmnwHii,_

Clearance Sale

praaaatdj

Blood
'•Life

Dr. la. Miller Wood eon, of Gallatin,
liars used Johann Hoff's
Tfiin,. writs* In*‘l
ms practice for 1» rear*,
Malt Bxtr.ict
have found it to he the best Aesh and
npd
blood maker we have."
Beware of ordinary beers sold as Malt Extracts by unscrupulous dealer*. Insist upon
havlpf Johann llotr* genuine Malt Extract.

If sro apt m* »wal vfj win
k*v* to ol*»«s
tjjal by*pi. lb* prapW
way to wo la to llako Uat obaag* cow."
Mr. Daatol thoogkt tb* Htllaal fcf*t
tb* ao|utlou Of barbae doftna*.
Ha would, be raid, tot* for twrttr of tb*
Holland boat* to b* batii to allay tb*
**a*ltlT****a and approboaalon of our t*a

Refuge

AT TIIE

...

.

whoa slok Is Lydia E.

Last of the

Supply Bills Will Follow
Today.

Debate Devoted to Po-

litical

Topics.

Vegetable

Plnkham^m

FRANK B. CLARK STORE,

Mo other medlolne In the
world has dons so muoh

Buxtcr Block.

ffOOtfd
Mo ooaHdenoe has ovor
boon violated.
SALE

BEGINS

Mo woman’s testimonial
was over

SATURDAY

published by

Mrs. Plnkham without

MORNING.

speohd permission.
Mr. Dearmontl Arraigns the Administration Severely.

Washington, May 14.—Tha Hooaa todaj
paaaad lha gsaaral detlotaney aporoprla
lion bill and tba military aoadamy MU
lb# laat of Ibe aupply bllla will follow II
Iba dallotenay bill aarrlad
tomorrow.
HJ,83U,IW1, and waa paaaad aobatantully
Without amaadrnant. Tha geaaral dabati
waa
derotad
prlnetpally to politic,
topics. Us feature being a aersre arraign
mast of tba admlnlatratton by Mr. DearUlUUUe

Ur. Cannon of Illlnoli reported tbs gtn
oral dedoleooy
appropriation bill, ant
Mr. Unit of Iowa reported tb* nillltar)
academy appropriation bill. Mr. Cannot
Immediately moved that tbe Hones gt
Into oommltto* of the whole to ooneldei
tbo former bill.
Uenoml debate was limited to on* boar
on

a

Total approved applloatlone,
over, 13.
Banks astnally organised: With ■
48.
oapltal of lees than 160,000, 831 with •
of 860,003 and over, 8.
Total,
oapltal
It Is Interesting to note In this con
81,
nsotlon, said Mr. Brorlua, that on Marob
tbo data of tb* approval of th,
14, 1100,
now law,tbs total oapltal stook ct national banks
waa 8610,308,086, and tbe total
to suoore olroolatloo,
bonds deposited

8878,386,840, or a boot 44 per oent of tb<
oapltal, abowlng a lass ratio of bondr
to
oapltal ilooe tbs passage of toe lan
before. Tbe bond (soared circulaMaroh 14, 1900,the data of th* approval of tbo law, was 8816,374,794, and
on May 10, 83 68,(83,875. an Increase under the new law of 836,168,061.
Mr. Ccrllee of Mlohlgan, had read a letter from a native Porto Hloan enthusiastically endorsing the aollon of Congreei
In poising tbe Porto Hloan tariff law.
Mr. Uraen of Pennsylvania urged higher taxation of oleomargarine.
Mr.Dearmond of Missouri ridiculed the
letter read by Mr. Corns*. He described
th* eoetaoy with whlob tbe native population mast have received tbe view that
they were to be governed ty "oerpei
be sold, “would taki
baggers who,”
everything portable and nail everything
they ooald not oorry away.” It would
be tb* “end and shameful story of oarp* l
baggiest In tbe youth over again."
than

Mf

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

Lrdla E. Plnkham Mad. Co., l/ran. llaaa.

on

I MavmnnH Ah APtfAfl t.tlM UtmlnlatM.

Tr^ouTookIncTor"^afe?1

0. A. R. PENSION BILL.

I have constantly on hand all sixes of the Morris & Ireland Safes. These
the best on the market. Also have second hand safes at all prices.

Rsqwlrss Few Changes
In Penalon Office Methods.
■§

Administration

eld*.

Little of tbe general debat»that folMr.
was
lowed
pertinent to the bill.
Hroein* of Pennsylvania made a elatement of the progressive operation of tb<
new flnanolal law, supplementary ef •
statement
made by him a few days ago.
From the figures of Mr. Hroeiue It appears that In the ten days slnoe April £0,
of tb* several
refunded
the amoonta
Issues were respeotlvsly, fbrass of 1896,
158,600; loan of 1907, 87,727,880; flvsa ol
1804, 11,836,400; total. 18.481,160. This Inoreaeos
tbe total from Maroh 14 to May
Of tbli
10 Inolusles, to
*808,441,900.
amount M, 149,860, or a little over 80 pai
cent of tbe wbol* was presented by prlor Institutions other than
vote persona
He also (bowed that
national banka
during tbe 10 days named appltoatlons lei
national banks approved bav* beent Foi
banks with a oapltal less than 860,000,
89) banka with a oapltal of 150,COJ and

tion

Everything In the store marked down 25 to 50 percent. Stock must be reduced
Mo woman ever wrote to at once. Bargains In every department. Wo cannot mention articles or pricos In
Mrs. Plnkham for advloo this adv. as we have ao many space will not allow, but every article will be marked
without getting help. Mo tbe regular and cut prlco. Extra Bargains in 1’lctures and Framing. If you bavo
man sees these tetters. any plcturea you want framed bring tliem in, prices for such work will be very
Her advloo Is free, and low. Just please notice our prices for engraving during this Sale;
PLATE AND 50 CARDS, 98c.
her address Is Lynn,
If you liavo your plate wo engrave 50 cards for 50 cents, 100 Cards for 75 cents.
Mash. She Is a woman,
All kinds of Engraving at lowest prices anil first class work guaranteed.
you oan tell her the truth.
Mo living person Is so
OUR CIRCULATING LIBRARY
oompotont to advise
Mono has had
women.
is larger than ever and every person who subscribes during the next 30 days
foi
suoh experience.
one year wo will give an extra month making 13 months instead of 12.
She has restored a million sufferers to health.
You oan trust her. Others
have.
my 12 Iff

[SPECIAL TO THB

-JOHN
ai>24

Washington, May 14 —I ha admlalstraof tho new ''Brand Army" penalon
taw, which the President baa Jnat signed.
wlU not require any vary gnat oh no get
In the work and math ads of tbs pension
r

Ou

law makes
the graateel
obanga In tha pensions of wldowa. Under
the old law a wldaw with a not Inoome
of over 986 dollars a yaap waa rated opt.
Now she la not ruled oat unless gar net
Inoome la over 1460 a year.
By not Inooms
Inoome aside fro m
la meant an
what aba may earn by bar dally la Dor.
If a widow baa rentable property, for
Instance, Ilka a hones or farm, her net
Inoome la what Is left of the rent money
after paying
taxes, Insurance, lepatre,
Take deposits In the earing banks
etc.
as another Intlanoe. A seeming the rats
of lntereat at 8 1-8 par coat, wblob la all
tho most conservative banks pay,a widow
might have seven thousand dollars In
bank and still ba eligible for pension un
dtr tho new law.
Xba rata of widow's peaalon under tbs
law la 18 a month, and there Is no disbetween widows of offloers and
tinction
To be pensionable
those of
privates.
under the new law, a widow moat have
married the soldier before J una 87, 1880
i'he simple taot that tha woman Is widow
of a soldier in aulllolant to procure the
oi
the soldier died
penalon, whether
army etrrloe or not.
Those widows whose application* havi
in tho past on aooouat ol
been rejected
Income, meet now fils new application*,
the passion, if allowta, to oommanos
from the data of tha filing. The ovldonea
collected for tho rejected olalm may hi
used for the aew olalm.
As to tha soldiers the ohaages are nol
Xhe law la simply made oleem
great.
about aggregating disabilities, and will
probably bring la some soldiers who havi
not got pensions, and to inoreaae semi
now
getting |6 oe 48 a month up to 119,
SAM'S

Everything newly

AXXJUtFXKU FIB1PI.NO KAID.
to
Manila, May 14.—Hsysn Filipinos,
day, made on attempt to born n qoantlq
the
stored near
of buy
quartermaster
rivet treat.
Tb ,
storehouse on the
guards killed one of them and wounds< i
another.
Xbe remainder escaped.

Ailed

and

»pr2C<xltl

having acquired the stock and good will of the
business heretofore carried on by D. 8. Was
hen ft Co.. It prepared to fill orders for hard
soft Coal and fire and kindling Wood of all
kinds. We respectfully solicit the patronage
of the public nud of all customers of the former
firm, and are prepared to fill orders with satisor

faction.

JOSEPH C. WHITE, Treasurer.

240,242 & 244 Comnercial St.,

_Head of Ualoi

Wharf

CARD.
Mr. Carroll M. Warren begs to

announce that
he will remain at the old stand with the J. C.
White Coal Co. where he will be pleased to tee
all his old customers snd friends,
Cakkol M. Wakren.
apriheodlm
Formerly P. S. Warren & Co.

I

|

BOSTON

|

SWITCHES.
Before buying seo our Real Human Hair
Switch that we sell at $fl OO we 1 worm
$5.00. AH shade* of Gray and Brown, best
quality, full weight, short stem. We will send
for examination before you buy.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,
10011

aprio

Washington e*t., Uoston.
eodtf

SLEEP
INSURANCE.
YOUR-

ACHING TOOTH
CURED

QUICKLY

WITH DM. MACALASTEU'S

OBTUNDER.
Buy It. Have It ready.
Incure yourself and family against
TOOTH PAIN that prevents SLEEP.

mytoodjin
i

gives
brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want
more

of

Grain-O—the

the better—and it

tastes like coffee.
AH groan;

15c. aad Me.

VVHEBKAS Carrie P. Shack ford, wife of Robert F. Shackford, In her own right, and
Robert F. Shackford of Gorham, In tbe County
of Cumberland and State o! Maine, by their

mortgage deed dated the #leventh dav of November. A. I). 1890. and recorded in tho Cumberland Re*lstry of Deeds. Book 573. l\ue «fl7,
conveyed to the Buxton and Moll s Savings
Bank, a corporation created by law and located
at Buxtou, in the County of York and State of
Maine, certatn parcels of land, together with all
the buildings there* n, situated in said Gorham,
and described as follows, viz.; The firs; parcel
la bounded northwesterly by land o( T. A.
Logp.n and land of Daniel Files; sbuthwesteriy
by the town
by said Files' land;
road leading past the house ot Ilenry Wescott,
and northeasterly by thejtow n road leading past
the hor.se now or formerly ox Daniel Murcti.
from near White Hock Depot to the house of
Altah Libby, and is tbe northerly part of tho
the
acre lot numbered forty-nine In
seventy
third division of lots in said Gorham. The second
parcel Is bounded northwesterly by land of
Daniel Files ; southwesterly bv land of Stephen
Wescott and laud of Henry Wescott. and tho
town road first above named; and northeasterly
by land of Daniel Flies, reserving the right of
way previously conveyed to the Portland &
The third parcel is
Ogdensburg Railroad.
bounded as follows, viz.; Comnicmdng at a buttonwood tree, at the nor. h corner of the .seventy
acre lot numbered sixty-five in said Gorham:
thence southeasterly by land formerly own»d
by Marshall Norton ninety-tw o rods to tbe corner ot land of Caleb Murchand Freeman Hicks;
thence southwesterly twenty-one rods to a
stake; thence northwesterly eighty-three rods
to the road from K. P. M. Rragdou's to Great
Fal.s; thence northeasterly twenty-one rods to
the bounds begun at; being the same premises
conveyed by deeds recorded in the Cumberland
Count’y Registry of Deeds. Book BOB* Pages 409
and 424, to which reference is had in said niort-

southeasterly

said mortgage
have been broken now. therefore, bv reason of
the breach of tne conditions thereof, the said
Buxton and Hollis .Savings Bank, by Its Treasurer, Cyril P. Harmon, thereunto duly authorised. claims a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated the 27th day of April, A. D. 1900.
THK BUXTON AND HOLLIS
HAYINGS BANK.
By CYRIL P. HARMON.
Its Treasurer.
dlaw.twTu

MISS A. L. SAWYER'S

School of Shorthand and

Typewriting

(riitcunlal Block. 93

OllTUfllWER-25 cli.

them

eodtf

feb24

e*An*d whereas the conditions of

Cotton in the box.

weakened. Grain-O

LOSING, SHORT & HARMON.
Notice of Foreclosure.

J. G. WHITE mi CO.

sold to tbs govern man I and will bo nest
aa a tranaport for aoppliea (or the troopi
la the Phlllpplaaa. She la of 3000 tone
register, and waa bnllt and owned In
Bath. She ooet 160,000, aad the govern
meat will apead 130,000 more la reflttlag
her aad equipping her with attain pumpi
aad ateam holatlag gear. She will atari
next weak for Manila, with 13000 tuna ol
ooal and a general oargo of army pro
Tlelona. UapL Dudley baa bean retained
aa maatar. Me left tbla afternoon to rejoin
the ahlp In New York.

when it is

Prices-Right,

THE J, C. WHITE COAL CO.,

SERVICE.

injures growing

Designs—Novel.

reasonable,

Ksauehuak, May 14.—Tbs Bath ship
Mark, of waloh Capt. D. W. Uudlej
of Kenasbnnkport la master, ba* beat

even

Styles-New.

Term*,

Regular Hotel tervice.

SI

Coffee

Season of 1900.

near

furnlihed.

[SPECIAL TO THB rstsaj

children,

I

30 room* for gue«M.

nriau to thu rum]
Blddeford. May 14.—William A. Hob
arts, one of the projeotors of the eleetrli
street raUway between CberryUeld am
Ullbrldge, today reoelved a telegram
from Col. Farrington, olerk of the boarc
of railroad commissioners, announcing ■
granting of the petition for a charter
The road, whloh will be balll tbls sum
iner, will be sit miles In length. CherryUeld U on the line of tne Washington
County railroad, and Ullbrldge Is on tbi 1
ooest. Xbe other projeotors of the root
ors ex-Ulty Clerk Kdgsr A. Hubbard,
ex-Hay or Charles H. Goodwin and Free
Yates of Blddeford and sx-mayor J. O
Bradbury of Baoo.

Cape. Electric Liae,
Cape Casino,

WILL OPEN JUNE 1st

with oewordloe for allowing no offln
lal utteraaie of sympathy to go oat to thi
Boers straggling In Booth Afrloa to repeat the splendid story of the Amerloai
Ha oonoloded by oharglnp
revolution.
that there was either a seoret understand
log with Great Britain or an Amerloai
wealtl
administration, traokllng j to
and power had overlooked and forgottei
the rights of homanity.
Ur. Underwood of Alabama offend at
to allow all the employei 1
amendment
et the Honse one month's extra pay. X<
It Ur. Cannon raised a point of ordei MAINK V1B1TOBB AT WASHINGTON
whloh the ohalr sustained, as did thi
UrxciaL to the rnaaa.1
Bouse, 54 to at, when an appeal from thi
Waahlngton, May 14 —Maine vlslton
1
wlthon
woe
decision
taken. Fraetlaally
la Waahlngton are Mon. Jamea A. Plan
amendment, the bill passed.
of Sooth Berwick, anparelaor of oenaui
number
of
minor bills
After paaslag a
for the Baatern Ulatrlot of Malae, and
the House adjourned.
William H. Looney, Kaq., of Portland,
who la ea bla wav to Klohmoad.
BIDCBFOKU HUNKY IN IX.
tlon

I

CLIFF COTTAGE, WALL PAPER

new

IN UNCLE

■

L, HYDE, Stale Agent for Maine for the Morris A
dim
Ireland Siife Co*. 22 Exebnnge SL

tBICSS.]

tlon

offlee.
Xhe

R

arc

At all

Thorough Instruction given in shorthand
typewriting, correspondence, &c
IS&ugeodtf

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

druggists.
To orercome this board your
On carriages.
teams at my stable as my carriage room is
separated from horse room by air space.

—

successful practise in

Maine
and Fistula CUUEDi
No knife; easy; safe;
I ||3w painless; no detention
m
II Vw irom business. DItUeult
Cure Ciuarauteed! toosulcases solicited.
Ution KKKKI Cali at uiy Lewiston or Portland office, or consult me by Mail.
TT
Send for FretCT
Pamphlet. Ula KSm I a 1 I O IV
Specialist K etui Diseases, <i22 Main St.,
At l. S. Hotel,
Portland)
Lewiston.
Saturdays only.
nineteen years
| |
*
M H I

Mchan|c;8t..
Portluud, Maine,

I.IYKKV

TEAMS

ALSO.

A. W. MrFADDEN, 101 Clark SU
apr80d3«*

| Q 11

FOllTLAND COMPANY.
Notice

of

Animat

Jltellui;.

1 he stockholders of the Portland Company
are hereby noUletl that the annual ineetim; nt
the corporation will be held at the onice "t the
coinpanv lu Portland, Maine.on Tae.tlay, tUe
•tad uf M.y, IOOO, at three o’clock in the afternoon. for the following purpo.es:
Pint—To act on the report ot tne directors
and treasurer.
Beoond—To elect a board of directors for the

eIThlr^--To^aet

'•SftSSS

on any other business tbat may
be,0r* ,h*

JU. Clerk.

"*■
_

_-_

PrtKSS.

THE

an

iruiif,

ii.

•

TA1I.Y PRESS—
*0 In advance

nr

IT et Uie end el

By itie month, SO cents.
liall.Y PRESS t* delivered et these rates
ot
every n.nralni to subeerlliers In all parte
portHiiS. and In Westbrook and aoutn PortThe

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS

ltyttibyear.il

.n

tWeektnadvance, or IJ.26 et the

end of the year.
For alx mom ha, 60 cental
It cento
Sul-acrlhera

promptly

are

vhose

lit

papers

requested

to

are

tnree

months.

delivered
the ofilce ot

not

imUfy
Ekehuude elreet.

the DAILY PRESS. No. »7
Portland Me.

Pntrona otihe PRESS who are leavltiE town
temporarily mav have Uie ertdreaeee o! their
dealra by
I'npers chanced a- olten ea they may
noillvlns

Uie

oflloe

Mates. era suffering and dying far lark
f f >od.
Tbla frightful aoadltloo baa
baan brought about III largo measure by
loag droetbe wblob bars mads It Ipihoe■Ibis ti raise aaytblag lb
tbs * tree ted
I’nblle aid li glraa la large
districts
■aaaura, but grrat aeatbua of tbs egfferlag will not aak for or accept araa pabtta
aid. beeaaaa they ape forbiddea la da n
by tbalr nllgiou. Taels mail be helped
or they oaanot be
by print* oh el It y
helped at elL Whether tbs English gorernbaa doaa all that It
oaa do or
ment
Hama
ought to do lo open to question.
Bat that Ia a artpay yea and mm do.
do boon Of on contributtr ahlob bee
tion! In tblo oroolry. lbs people ara dythousand*. that to oortoio, and
ing by
that fast la
enough to demand all tbo
r a or I* that oan be put forth in their beNot la tbla generation bee] tbo
half.
wr rid
oltasewel a calamity eo apalllng
more
se tbla. or oaa that eboald appeal
eliepgly to tbo bumaptag iraty eouatiy.
M'l'KKtOR IB THK MOCTII.

Demoorata will nomtate the PopnIt 1* to Ibe bltsk nun aaarotir that
t bat
llRta' oandlda'e for l'reeldeat and
the bou lb objects and not to tbs Ignorant
letter
ought to no enough to satisfy the
would be ready
or tb l’tleas min else II
For the Popullati to Inelat tbi I they aba I to oonasnt to an eduoatlonal or s properly
Vlw Prasldtni
tale tselr earaldare Tor
quantisation or bstb, that waul! nffsoS
E el lb; worm will
le too ranoh.
also
alike
all the Ignorant and thriftless
turn.
Bat It le only
whether white or blaek.
mao
he Ignorcnt >o.1 thriftless blaek
Apparently euoh moral rreraure as we
southern Isglsletlio la aimed at. The
have biojgbt to tear upon the tiuitan that
of that kind Is either exemptbar not affected blm seriously. Ha ex- while man
ed by an Ingenious voiding if the statat be ha*
to
leal
pay,
wllllogueta
pr.M<a
ute* or as ingenious application of them.
been doing for some time past, bnt be
To Mleites'ppl to rots a man must bs
bewants to pattpone payment lu*t as
aoderataad n session of the oonWe stall ptcDoniy nna otiare ae able to
tore.
mstltntioa tost is i«a to oiui. « u
alfiIs
moral
till
pressure
get through
.lorn that n white man la to Ignorant that
we
If
and
on
that,
wasted
'larks/,
getlur
he oaa net uadergui, In the opluloa of
■re going to eolleot oar debt pressure of
tbe jndgee, nod It li seldom that o blaok
Hat
be
eseenttal.
kind
will
different
•
undermao le eo Intelligent that be oon
Us way to apply It Is not olsar,
stood l a the estimation of thorn same
oxn
■
United
Neely’s questions, :How
judges. The real te.t le the color cf the
H totes oltlien be tried In Cabs? How skin, but to avoid trouble with the
ouuimltesa be
bo tried here for n orlme
that
court* a preteaoe hae tojbe set up
•
Sed there f
suggest tbat he Is going to the dlaerlielaatloo la mads upon the heel*
raise the question of jurisdiction la hit
of lUVIariioy. lint everybody kooas wbo
Of coarse that is felt right, bat Is at all familiar with the workings of
defends.
saob defences never Inspire coofldeooe
the Mlialiilppl low aud the lawi of other
in n roan's looooeooe—quite tbe contrary. states,
Is
men
blaok
the
that
If Neely la guiltless, as be and bis friends dlsfrauohlsi l, not lieoauie be le lgoorant
claim, be ongbt to ball wltb satisfaction or hat ua property, but elmply and eotely
him
to
the first opportunity afforded
Xce only proposibeoaute he le black
make It known whether It acunae lo Unba tion tbat was reoilved with any favor la
cr tbe United States.
ocnrsntlcm was one
tbs Montgomery
FifWhich levelled tbs repeal of ths
One of Poitland's pies sing needs at
teenth amendment, wblob, If aonomtbis time Is it proper Isolation boapltal
wauld enable the booth t> abut
fur tbe oars and treatment of contagions pllebsd.
out the blaeka Irom tbe et llrage eiinply
diseases. Tbe present arrangement* are
because they were blaok. A proposition
wholly Inadequate and unsuitable. Tbe
to eel up eduoatlonal and propaity teats
hospital ballaing noad not be an expenand apply them to all allkei whether
sive one—(2,003 or U 0J0 aagbt to oarer
white^or blaok, evoked hot o algo of aptbe cost— but It aboold be light and airy
of
Tbe Hoard of proval, but plenty of demonstrations
ventilated.
well
and
Coupled with this disfranHealth bos ample power to ereet saob a hostility.
their
chisement of the blaok bee ease of
building aa la needed, without oonsulllng
is the demand that be shell still he
the City Counoll at all If need be, though color,
oounted la the enumeration on wblob
we have no donbt If tbe ms to were
the basil of repreeentitlon In tbs elecproperly laid before the Counoll It would
toral oollage and .the Home of Kupreseaso# tbs mol or the hospital and oooparats
It tbs booth would aotatlvea Is Oed.
y»LU the bsaltb board.
uept the legal oouasgusnontof Us abridgeKrounstad Is about 120 miles from Pre- ment of tbs suffrage, on* of tbs mast
toria, ss test Lord Roberts bas a pretty eerluue gronnde of oouplalnt against that
long inarob before him even now. Tbe section would be removed. Hut that U
further be gets from bli bass the more will net do voluntarily, and, we rg et to
dllDonie tbe advance becomes from puroly say, the North One not up to tbs presaot
natural obstacles to tbat his present ilm* bad the oourags to eompal It to do
even it be
eo.
Lott It disturb tbs good relations
paos can hardly b* kept np
meets no srrlous resistance from the Host bst ween
ths seotiont ths North is allowware
army. Tbs despatches yesterday
ing every white man la tbe booth to exeery sanguine that tbe bsokbone of Hocr ercise twloe tbe polllloal
power of a
bat It Is white man at tbs North, le permitting
tvslatanoe bad been trokea,
rather too early to arsttme so much. The every vttj be throws for President to
Trans rasters are now In their own terri- <quel two thrown at tnrjNorth, and ovary
tory, and sntn fight on their own groat d iota be throws for mam bar of Congress to
wltb more desperation than anywhere exercise twice tbe lnOnenoe on legislation
cite. 1 be disparity of numbers between that a northern vote exerts
It was
tbe two forces la immoaoa, tba Kngllafe agreed on nil aides at tbe Montgomery
than
firs
Boors
mors
outnumbering tba
convention that tbs blaok vote ought to
to one probably, but the latter bare tbs he eliminated. bat nobody eoggeeted that
of
on
the defensive,
tbe booth's representation la ttai Hones
advantages of being
tba oonatry and of
thoroughly knowing
Hepreianlatlves based oa tbe Mask
bring lo tbs midst of a people tbat sym- vetronght to be ellmloalsd, toe.
pathise wltb them and are ready to misguide and deceive tbe Hrltlab when tboy
Cl’Bit ENT COMMENT.
if tbs Hears have act lust heart
oan.
they can yat put up a pretty still opposition, though It must be futile lu tbs end.
hlAINK AMD DRYAN.
to view of tbe uttsr hopelessness of tbelr
The

BILLIARD

PALACE

Corner Pearl and

A Mmwotewl of Ikt Mm Slabs
who boo boon looking o*or tha VIM Olotrlct Sold, write* to tbo Hoetoo Slobs
■a follow*:
U tbo Bate district • snooaoar bo Mr.
Alisa, to bo a looted lo l MM, I* already
being dlienased. He trill oast Iran
Portland. There or* aevernl a Tellable
MM to lb* Bold, foreMOOt
onion* thorn
former liw
being Soars* M. Holder t,
wrnir of Mr. Used, oa troll a* Judge
W.
Joseph
Mymonda.
Toth on extremely able man, nod Mr.
Hefdara la on enpartenoKI legislator and
able speaker. Me boa bean Smldrat of
tbe Main* senate, and lo slated lor tb*
attorney genaraleblp after Iboozr lratlon
winter it
tbe
next
tbs, term of
present I Seam ban*, William T. Haines.
if
cn*
I*
Holders
rated! os
Mr.
oar d'dates
tbe
Strongest
politically who could bo pot forward tor a plea*
In tbe Mains So legation at Washington,
v/ban asked by your oorrespondrnt If he
woald aootpt tbo noialaxHon when the
time earns be sold :
“1 aboil Dot arork f xr It, bat will taka
"
It If It oomas
Judge Hymonii bo* carer bold on alerla as* c f
tly* ofUro, hot for oil that
Maine's leading wen. Me yarns the larg*■» I neons# of soy lawyer In Maine, acd
1, ft tbe Matos an crams bsaab acme yaais
ego In order to enter opou bis Iterative
Us would bare fue obcaen
oraotlc*
to auoersd Mr. Heed In Cor great bad It
not teen for ti e oleine of York oeuetr
lire* la
to tbe plan*. J sdg* HyaMada
Portland, and tbarefote wra nit eligible
He U the n**st urn f ot and nollabad oratbe
or In tb* state, and bis tear ring In

One of the Hrgeet and moatwtegant Billiard Halle ia New England.
Furnished throughout with the finest tablee made. The WOODMAN,
LEAVITT * TATTER.

"■‘iSTimm*

THIS AFTERNOON
hero of tbs famous oomsdy-drama,
Yotk yfc,
AM)

First production

«y«U.—,««/

TONIGHT
a

moving panorama of Nev

Priest, »l.oo, n, as. tie.

Wednesday, Tbnrnday. Friday

and Hatard*y

Evening*. Way Id 17 18-lt.

TACITA.

thk Musical. kxtravaga>za.
Under I lie aiunlces cl Ui* Samaritan Aaaoelalion.
Iracelnl I laser* no I Reautlful Tabteau*. 150 People
Menu now on sale.

Mm.-i'i1r*nt

I—

CASTORIA

I

For Infants and Children.

Always Bought

AVeCe tabic Preparation for As-

TIME

Thirty Years

oLtffZG**:
NEW

exact

VOHK.

copy or wrappcb.

CASTORIA
TWK CKHTAUW

■

—

■

■

1

VQM OTTV.

OOWWIWT,

Portland.

MAINE.

1824.

April 27, WOO.

LIABILITIES.

Capltarateck. i.n»,ooo.oo
Fuuivldrd Trodi*.
I line Deposits.
I fen and D |0*its.
(.•rtllirntr* -if Deposit.
Trust Estate*.
Depod ts for Coup* ns.
Kinking Fund* lo Corpoi atloui.
Renewal Fund.

...

on

f-’,733,3*0 2|

DEPOSITS.

RESOURCES.
f392.5nc.fl*

Demand l.oans.
Time l oan*.
State id Maine Bonds
other Honda and Stocks.
Tmsi Investments...
expense Aoonttnt.
Furnllnrc and Fixtures.
s.nkiug Fund InveHtmetit*...
Renewal Fund Investments....

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

880.225.***
30.ooo.dJ
792.560.4o
13.902.tt
ZB.79
lon.no

403.5*24.12
2.014 55

....

I ash on
l asli on

ermpsadeaet tellclUd from ladlHanks
and
rid uala.
Corporal tune.
•there tieairing to open accoaata as well
•a from those wtaking to transact Banking business of any description Itorougk

Deposit.

llaud

...

16l.70T.3l

^.

!6.v02.0T

..

t

$2,733,380 23
F. E. Ti MBKPJ.AK F.
Rank Examiner.

Signed.

k&s Bonk

STEPHEN ft SMALL PfhMML
MARSHALL ft 60QING. Cnhl«.

A LETTER
OF CREDIT

feHM

FOR

MAY

AN ENTERING WEDGE
IS WHAT WE DESIRE.
We look closely ami carefully after the interests of

our

customers.

Make settlements

and

quickly

Enables u
traveler to obtain
lund* in any part of the world
uud puarara many advantages
overoihrr methods of cntrylng
lands.
We would slate us a matter of
interest to our friends who may
visit the Furls Exposition that
one of our correspondents will
have offices In the Eiffel Tower
In the Exposition grounds, wbeie
the holders of credits, furnished
by ns will receive every courtesy
and atlenilon.
Personal Interviewsundcorrespondence invited.

INVESTMENTS

justly

to all

WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,

parties.

Let us place your FIRE IXSUKAXCE.
We will give yon satisfaction.

Bank Stock.

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange Si. H. M. Payson & Go.
;.pr.tQoottf_

39

iebudtl

EXCHANCE

MERCANTILE

TRUST

ST.

apr234tf

Travelers Abroad
Supplied

LETTERS

BilllilHH
WILSON ftSTEPHENSi

for immediate delivery.

<l WALL STtMBW YOFUC

thirty-three year* exjierlfnce and ex*eptionnl ariMti**. we ran afford our client*
•very posable convenience lor obtaining fund*

and their

use

With

n

is not

f'

SWAN&BARRETT,

MECHANIC’S LOAN & BUILD-

by griping I
ING ASSOCIATION.
pains. They are pleas- fl IOLMAK
IIKK, Prraldeat.
ant to take, and will fl ! iUOUUKH. A1AAV.
Orcrtuay and Treasurer.
followed
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I

Sick Headachy

Heartburn,

Constipation

■9

/

S

I

A

H
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/
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/

I
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/
I

I\^m//mm
I

l^fluflfl

I /
/ i

and that miserable

fl

sickish feeling that
is the forerunner of a
bilious attack.

fl
fl

You’re all right if you
have a package of
these Little Pearly
Pills with you.

fl

For

sa c

al aI1 druggists, -*5 cents,
mailed by

or

fl

fl

HK^bB

121 lid rge Street

Porilwd

mylldtf

^wb

■

CO., Wholesale Agent.

~_

■■JSJi.'Sg

DIO YOU EVER

Vila

to compare tlie present
double benefit liberal accident
policies ol today, with the
limited
benefit
old-tiuie
forms
before the
technical

?stop

WORMS

■

rREFERRED

entered the field.

Hundred* of Children aud adulta hive- w .rme g*
g
» but are tr«at*«l for other dieoaaee. Th* syrup- g
<S touiM are :—indigestion, with a variable ap- Jj
K petite; foal tongue, offensive breath hard and 22
fe full belly with occasional griping* aud paiue 3
E about the navel; beat and -telling aenaatioo irt
S the rectum aud about thv anus. eyee heavy ami
g dull, itching of the nww; abort, dry cough; Q
3 grinding of the teeth; atartmg during aloep.
s alow fever, and often in children, louvulaioua.

It t« H^ttrr

mny

»■ >

WE DIO IT.

£j
gg | vAu. Ne trljrx. the other corapanle* have
by the Pr? rEitnr.n comjS .N U W l,eon loreedleafier—The
PREFERRED

ag

1

is

g It
B

l>

PIN WORM

ELIXIR

l>e«t worm remedy made.
haa been in iimp -11 yrara«

the

vWul

•

———’—~

£.

B

is purely vegetable, harmless and «“'vtual- £
Where no worm* are prevent it acta ae a Tonie. B
g and correct* (be cuudilion uf the mucous mem- ft
3 brune of the stomach aud bowel*. A positive
3 cure forOunetipation and Biiiouaaeaa, and u v*I- U
2 uable remedy in all She cAmmon complaint, of 8
B childwm Brioe tin.. Aak your druggist for it.
8
ltr. 4. T. Tint A tM.. Artara, Me.
£
S .Special ireamieut fcw Tap#Werui» Writ, f.r ftwpU|»lll. B

£

petition to folio with*
—but it stand* ilie insuring public in hand to
patronize the company—Hie PREFERRED—
the
that made the other companies give
public double benefit* ami liberal contracts,

C. F. DUNLAP,

j

Slate

Agent,

86 EXCHANGE STREET

B,

JOHN W. PERKINS &

V_

m_

uiayuwoil im

2

BuAflflflMflHflflHflflaiflHflHiflllflflH^lBi^^HP
9
i
|
^^B^ yf4'”

St.,

PORTLAND, ME.

New 8e let onemiU M:»y 1st. WOO. Dividends
resiled in April uuil Oelolwr. Loans made on
lr«t niariga'«■» ol real estate at reasonable
ales.
Inquiries lor loans or stock may be
iiude at the oftlaa cd the Association,

1

ST- ALBANS REMEDY CO.

sta AJbans»

1§6 Middle

MKLt

fl
^fl

m11 part* of Ult world.

Descriptive booklet supplied niKU&ippUcatloo.
Jarreapoudcuoe ana interview* sullcned.

f.

Soothing Purgative

CREDIT,
(HECKS,
MONEY

FOREIGN

HEPP.ESENTIN&

M

Geutk,

of

and

■•PHILIP HFARLEY'
4exchange St. Portland,MQ
BANKERS-

a

wilb

TRAVELER’S

CURRENT IN THE REWYORK MARKETJ

P PearlsI
Are

'CO.,

Portland, life.

o

Free of char go. Wa bare the largest stock of
I'je Glass.** and Spectacles Id the city. Solid
Gold, Gold Kilted, aluminum and Mickle
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect fit
Our
price* are the lowest, our glassos the beet.
McKKNNKY TUK OPTICIAN. Monument
au-'Cdtt
Square.

i0o.oou.oo
74.111.29
72J.UH.M
1.0G*i.174.73
fl9.T61.9i!
14,536 14
14,447.75
483.297.82
v,06t.no

surplus

money.

WE TE8T EYES

CONDITION

WILLIAM <i. DaVI*. president.
J A M FH P. HA X I KH, Vice 1'resldenL
HA UK V HI TLER, Treasurer.
.108111'AC. LI PHY. As t. Treasurer.
r«i:rr»E»—Wm. (i. Davis. Jim. P. Baxter, A.
H. Walker.* ha« F. Lthby.Wm. W\
Brown. l»HVtd W snow. Kidney
W. Tlixxti-r. Franklin B. Ha'-rett.
W alter C. Davis, Frederick Koine.
< hail*** O. Fancroft. Harry Butler, tieorge F. Evans,!:. L. Baxter.
ORGAN l/.KI*. MAH* H 31. IMS.

Interest Paid

lac Sunk Signature of

TIIK

.or.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri shness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

OF

-OF THE-

CAPITAL. AM) IfRPl.CS

Remedy for Constipa-

tf

=

Incorporated

_j I

m»

PdRTLANO TRUST COMPANY,

Mui,»rcw n*4MvnmtaM

A perfect

C. «•

DAILKC.

wan »

Casco National Bank

Promotes Digestion,1Cheerfulness and RestiContains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

bot-

batairoaa 40 t*rb»»*e Street.
W. ».

riB4>ClALi

PORTLAND.

without the aid o* n corkscrew and
tbe freshest man In tbe party osllel for
two peakDleee and a bottle wltb n eork
back
tight In. Kerry tody elee curbed
from the table and gays him plenty of
He opened the biggest tlades of
room.
ibe two halves and then lawtad ons totween tbe rises of the bcttie and the
ocrk. He pushed M down ae far as be
could. Then be took the other khlfe and
shoved It down the same way on the opposite aide of the bottle, belting the
bandies of tbe knaves be pressed them together and pulled upward. Up earns the

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
ladioBeers andC®w»mi»D Eerel.inU

STATENEXT

I— • mam~m——

tles

gcaoerr.

FINANnAL.

Tan

similating (heFood and Regulating the Stomachs and Bow els of

m'naiw. Glnwring
1’rlrsi n. so. <Se.

At'CTiO* sALil

Music
'ard and smoking Rooms, all with op*!! Arcs
»Wi—fly lighted bv electricity and healed by
learn, decorated with palms and evergreen.
to order,
An excellent menu from which
iame and fl»H dim ers a specialty.
nr
Dancmg
made
for
Dinner.
Arrangements
ard parties with or without special cars at
>f!1ce of i'ortlaud A Yarmouth Electric RaHTelephone
v »y Co., office 440 Congress street.
nov23dti
>1*4.

Spacious Dining Halt always opon.

The Kind You Have

<

tliel'avl

m

UNDERWOOD 8PRINC.

WITHOUT OOHKbUHKMH.

cork with them.
"That's a aeet trlok," said the Kentucky colonel, "but what am you going
so do II yea don’t have two kolvo t
Hero, aow, i’ll chow you how to open a
tottle elthcut any paiapbernalla. Yon
know we occasionally get oaught In Kaatuiky with nothing oa aa bat out gone.
HITS ate a bcttie."
The waiter brought a ttesb bottle. The
roloael took hlc handkerchief out, wadded up, and then aelxed t be bottle firmly
by tbe neck. He put tbe baodherebtet
against tbe wall and joining tbe bottle
drove it bottom Bret agslnst the wadded
handkerchief.
Kreryboly dodged and
protest* d that he'd smash the bottle.
IBs colonel did trot heed the protests, bat
Bret
bottom
again drove thy bcttie
Bgaioal tbe wall. There was a little snap
tbe
of
that eoundtd like tbe creaking
glass, and that brought oat raors proThe eolonai grloued and offered to
tests.
bet the drinks tkai he’d pull the oork
without breaking the bottle. Tbe bet was
taken. The eolonel drove tbe bottle solidly back again and than a fourth and a
urtb time.
At tbe Ulth dries the eork
dew clear across the room. The colonel
upended the bottle quickly.
"Didn't lees a tsaeoocwful," said Ue.
"Drinks are on ns" mid the man who
bad taken the bet, “but 1 don't see hew
It was dose."
"Yon must bare seen how It was
"If them Is an
dona," said ths colonel
laeb of air apaos la ths bottle batwoaa
the bottom of the oork and tbe liquor
tbe oork Is bound to oome every time,
tbe ntr drives It out and there Isn’t any
teaser of breaking tbs bottle either."
AU that narty am around this town
colonel's
dow winning drluka on the
If yon meet a tallow who wants to
Idea.
bet ha oaii pull the oork from a bottla
wltbeut using aomkorew. knife or tooth,
don't take him up, tar hail win your

THEATRE

_

strength.

(From tbe New York ban. )
I^b talk turned on tbe oreulog of

JEFFERSON

Minors Not Admitted.
Billiards 40c an hour,
Pool 2 l-2c per cue.

law and hla literary ooltur* are
reoognlied In tha lagalfratnaltg In nil parte
Aa Disinter of Cocof New Huflend.
01 atriot be woald,
1*1
arsas from the
with Mr. LlttleUeld,
hols bring tbe
Uaiu HsUoalinn tin
til antlldtUlllff
Ilka
ile former

Congress

HALL,
Sts.

(Blddeford Record.)

undoubtedly tbs wlasst thing tbat
Ibe polities! f.reoasts continue to place
to surrender
would be
do
thseonld
ike Dersoearts cf Maine la a doubtful atIt would save a useless aaotlllro ol titude towards Bryan. Ibis prediction
now.
must be based cn the spilt In
18M. It
life and might seourt aanler terms tram
the victor. But tbe Unteh are tenacious sorely tsi no basis on any development
the party since then,
within
those
who
end bnve generally fnugbt to inn last
attended the last Dsnaoeratlo state nondltob.
.'nation know how utterly futile were
tbe t Soria . I a lew to bead <ff tbe strongAccording to tbe Kennebec Journal, est kind of en endorsement not oaly rl
deolned tbat Uovernor t-ryan but < 1 tbe Chloago Dial! rm la
“it Is almost
1 a Is dlatrtet Is credited with being
lull.
Pawns, not In bis official capacity, lint
tie stronghold <( Ibe gold Democrat#, yet
as President of tbs Old Homs Week Assothe ooDventloa held last 1 ill showed bow
will Issue a personal Invitation powerless this faetloD wss to leUaeaoa or
ciation,
to tbe Maine-born
people who are now moderate the ooDveutloo. Ibe nil wbo
had attempted to raise bla voloa against
In other states, to return to arsine uurliryaa or tba Chicago platform would
’’
log the week set apart for tbat event.
have met with a very bareb reoeptlon.
to
see
what
Is difficult
It
Impropriety Aa It was at tbe state ooaveotloa sud tbs
tbete ooull be lu tbe Governor'* Issuing autrlot convention, so It will bs at thoss
which are to be held.
Maine la as solidly
■nob a proclamation In bte official capa- f >r
Bryan aa any stale la tbs union. Its
Hollins of
New delegates will .be pledged to Bryan and
Governor
city.
Hampshire found no Impropriety In It Us otagrtaelonel nominees will ba loyal
urn.
They are mistaken prophets
for one paragraph of tbe Invitation wblob Bryan
wbo think otbrrwlee.
Moreover, tbaae
be seal out read ae follow*:
Demoorals who opposed Bryan 1 inr years
It efforde me pleasure as governor of ago have not tba same disposition tbla
New Hampshire to extend this Invitation sear.
Ibe (sw that have are alredy numIn bebalf of our people, aod to assure bered with tba Republicans.
bs
nbM
to
tbat
tbev
tbose wbo may
aoeept
IHK MOM KOK BOUTRINS.
cordial greeting la any
a
will racelvo
8 otlon of tbe old Granite Hints.
(Boston Advertiser.)
dooBerne d tee useless c( the Monroe
He signed tbs Invitation,too,ae "govertrlne
seem
to Ignore tbs fact that It bad
nor." That's the way that the Mala* intwo parte. ’Phase parts were squally am*
vitation*
ought to be issued. Tbe Old pbaglzsd at the outasi, although only oae
Home Week asaoolatloa was organised side of tbe dootrlne la generally dleousesd
Ibe Monroe dootrlne waa a wana■Imply to maka arrangements for tbe today.
to Kiuepe not to attempt tba
aaavltltora. lag
entsi tain want of tbe
proprr
quest of any naw territory to tba Maw
Bat It Is tbe people of Maine wbo Invite world; hot It was equally a pledge that
would act interfere
to the United States
Use
and daughters of Malae
eons
visit tbelr state, and therefor* tbe Invi- with tbs oolholes already bald by any
of Ibe KoroDeaa powers.
Ibe see me at
tation should
b* extended by tbe Gov- the United Mtatra la detlsltaly oomrnlternor
In their bebalf. Just as It was In tsd to tbe acquisition of Porto Rloo, far
New 11 smi shir*.
rxaiapla, aa aa Amerioaa ooloay. or aa
oae part cf
tbe
an American territory,
The efforts to r.tlse money la Mew York Monroe dootrlne, that pledge, la broken.
es Is claimed, tbe peace
treaty made
for tbe starving
people of India, have If,
Porto Rloo and the Philippine# Amerioaa
not proved
vrry successful up to d*te. territory psr.naaeatly and Irrevocably,
only about $1(00 having been subscribed. tbe soleaaa promise made la tbe Monroe
Povalbly
But a committee of one haudrad nas now dootrlne was thereby violated
tbe United Slates may ba able
forcibly
takes bold of tbs matter, and announces to
and
to
tbe
preserve
remalalag
uphold
1 a nurpose te raise a million dollars.
A part,
wblah prohibits any Karo peso
n U oo dollars
Is a large saw, bat In nation from f Blowing tbs exampls set
by tbe United Stats# la the conquest of
(be
populous nrd wealthy oily ef Mew tbe
It M to De Doped, bewPhilip place
Ycrk it ought net lobe very difficult «vw. that there will bv ao neons itty for
to teles tor snob a oause.
Though tbe going to war on that aesonnt
onus*

Carraaflait Lraraa

A boot tb* Fatara.
TKRM

By tiie year,
Uir year.

What a] Boat on

tm

awkmiti./im/flmiRm

THE FfKST DISTB1CT.

feet of m ln» In India U iwiwUf
kaawi dew, we Imagine. kart anything

Portland, Me
(teen

eodtt

.

1

1

«-

I

Aa

Ta

Organisation

Hr

Formed

I

■

stand tba masting.
'i'ae deecedatU of William (I) Koblr
•
eon of lljroheeter, era not eonllnad to tb
name, tor in tbla, aa all other few.I In
tba

to

diaoeadanta
aurnamea

other

of
in

hoarln I
nouieroti •

daagbtaia
far

than those bearing tba

more

aamea

rlak

ktkar

OkarrrM

'of Kobln

aon.
at tbla masting wll 1
1
organ liatloa for tan purpose <
and bringing Into friendly oott

The dewrnJenti

At eleven

o’elooh

ymaadaj

morning

tbe Ulvio olob observed Arbor day
by
aim tire on tbe
plantlag a broutifol
Waetarn promenade.
Tba president of
Me Literary onion, lira.
Char la* F.
Flevg, with the moot of her executive
board and many of tbe dlreoton
wore
prevent by Invitation. Tha elty was oOldally renreaantad by Park CoramUalotiar
the
Wraith who aeaaoted
tree.
Mra.
Llewellyn M. Leighton wboao paper betba olub tala winter laeplred tba
fore
though!, made tbe eddreas.
Mra. Lrlgbton referred to Me fact tbat
In mod lottaneaa tree* wan p'nn tad aa
memorlala, bat tbla tree waa planted not
only for Ita beauty or tba dignity of
nature, but a proteat agalntt tba rothleva waata of aature'a work.
"Wo do not fall
In olealng aba mid:

aa

(1), of Vlrglni* I
micro; CbrbtJpbtr
bstr url (1) of Maw KnglLnd; and of Gal 1
K jblnaon of Plymouth, t> be present a I
the meeting.

THE COURTS.
U. 8. DIS'i'KICT COUHT.
Webb—In the Circuit oourt yes
terday morning. Prudent Tblbodleu o
Connor Plantation, and Hldgeit Vlolitt
of Van Huron were arranged on lndlot
menu obargiog violation of the federa
Jnstloe

pleaded guilty

liquor statalei,
received

tine

a

Poitlend jail.
A bankruptcy
bold

was

oourt

of

J| ^ | ^

Kidneys, Liver

cession

of

petitioner

1
adjudged. Petition* in bankruptcy bavi
been died by Henry U. Uerrlsb of Keba
I
non, Henry L. Halgb of Sanford, Fran
K. Sprague and James S. Carr, both o

Portland.
8UPKHIOK COUHT.
A.

Herding
case,

paid

a

Une

Freeman, In a nuleano,
of *3i:0 and ooate, 110

Kimball, lo a nuleano* oaee,
died a demurrer nod gave ball.
Uartloy Mulkern, lo n complaint foi
did a demurrer and gnv<
Intoxication,
An old oaee egalnit Mulkern foi
ball.
william

Intoxication,upon the epectal^dooket, wai
brought forward, and h# wae sentenced
to HI) daya lo jail.
Martin J. Healey, noon a oomplalnl
was hard
*10 and ousts,
for
larceny,
(13.07.
Hall waadefaulted In the oaae of ibom
A, Webb, Indletid for ntlseaoe.
•
NKW COKPOHATIONS.
Cerlldcati of tho organization cf tbe
following corporation! have been received
at tbe Cumberland Uaglatry of Deeds:
Tb* White Oak Ullle Spring company,
deni In real estate, hotel!,
to own and
properties.
water* and other
mineral
President, HocCapitalized nt (160.000.
art J. Hayee ofKenaebuak; treasurer,
W. Knight of Poland; dlrto.cn,
Amos
J.
Hay** of Kennebunkport,
Amos W. Knight of Poland and Caarlec
Certldoates apH Tolman of Portland.
proved May II.
Tbe K. Howard Clook oompaoy to deal
Hobert

olookz, watobe! and jewelers' supplies.
Preaidant,
(160,0(0.
Capitalised at
In

erf

Camel’s Hair.
Front rank .tuff, the soft line
living filaments of ailkinesa give it
added beauty,
PI CO
54 Inch,
^ 1.3(1

* I

OVERCOMES

Compactly

S

mint o By

fWBAtf ■TAUOlvMiST&tMA

Mft

made

for

rtfttfmt

English Serge,
The double warp variety.
Correct for outing, boating, mountain or street wear. A leader, 7^1*
I Jll
4.7 Inch,

Made in foreign lands, verv snugly
About -0
woven, a good wearer.
47 and 48
stvles amt colorings.
,DCh

$1, 1.25, 1.50

Almost as serviceable as the rock
from which It gets Its name; the
weaving suggestive of that material.
Oue lot has self color (1 Hfl
0 I )vll
polka dots. 44 inch,

Xbe sale of dreoa skirts at K. M. Lew& Co.'* will oommrnoe ibis morning
and nil desirable materials are lnoluded
In lb* lot.
Xbe prloes tor
this sale
will be Just two-tblrde tbe regular valuse and ladles should
take advantage cf
tils opportunity to get nloe garments

prise.

KKAL KbX'Al'K TKANnFKKS.
John K. Mains of Windham to Ellen
U Main* of Wladbam, for fl, all rights
n a
certain lot of land In the town of
SToahaw.
Albert K. Cbadsey of Freeport to Menjau. In P. Lea nets of Freeport, lor fl,
•and la the village of Sooth Freeport.

Prices will surprise

*'EnglUh-you-know,"

Trousers in fifteen

new

and

as

D’ Ete.

Drap

cap-

quite

$1 00

4tan^40 lneb,

*1.98, 2.48, 2.98 and 3.38.

Made from Dure Au straliau wool
colors so clear that they suggest
their
transparent effects,
special
graces will meet your favor.
flfl
44 to 4t! inch,
) I lUU

tures.

Trousers from *1.48 to *0.00.
Look your legs over.

Smart
street

50 Inch,

Men's Outfitters,
.Ylomiment Square.
maylftdlt
AAA

Jr
l

r

f

(

^A^AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

AAA

13ut wo can make you see just
as well as ever.
We guarantee a
perfect tit or we refund your
We make and repair
money.
all kiuds of glasses in our own
factory on the premises. A comstock of Gold, Gold Filled
and Nickle Frames of every des-

t

THE OPTICIAN,

Monument

»

fVV

mar

;1J

utliorSUiptf

pltUU

5

pi flfl

English Checked
Suitings.
Showing neat (almost)
Stunning Stuff.

|E

jE

jE

free
continues
our

nvisib'e
Cfl

To advertise
rived collection

a pair.
Others up to

JI.3U

$7-00

The

edge

has, however,
Invisible

an

spring,

that
allows a shaw. or
other covering to
be tucked in and
held securediy In place. Ask to
see one next time you’re in.
We make one all hair to
ycur order covered with a heavy
wool tapestry—tufted same as In
cut for only
$25.00

lap edge

200

25c

Many designs,
I9c

Satin stripes, |gc
Fle-

K>nt,

In-

Mr. Barbour, is a
couch, pure and
It
is
simple.
not a bed couch,
and does not in
the
re-"
least
sembe one.
It

Stri pea, Cords

FRENCH ORCANDIES,

lap-

by our
upholstery chief,

from abroad that wo’ve been
telling
you about these lew days past.

CINCHAM8.

new

couch

vented

Wash Goods.

DIMITY CORD.

ar-

ALWAYS IN PLACE.

The heavy weight for whole
suits,
the weight and texture make it
peculiarly adapted In good fit- PI Cfl
ting garments. 54 inch,
9liUU

stylos,

newly

$1.62

PI

Covert Venetian.

SCOTCH

our

of Bobbiuet
Include
t’urlains, we shall
with every pair sold during the
rest of this week a brass curtain
rod, without charge. The line
of these popu ar goods is exceptionally strong at this time In
both plain and ruffled goods.
Good
bobblnet for
ruffed

A new creation, a cheviot foundation, witli a suggestion of
like figures all over its
surface,

Ej ZEPHYRS.

cooking,
cooking demonstration
Tuesday and Wednesday.

,.2c

FANCY LINEN. oo.tyle., 35c
MERCERIZED FOULARD.
35c

Black Dress Goods.
ENGLISH KERSEY

34

»

inch

SI.25

STORM SERCE.
7ec, *1.00.

Skirts,

Poplin.

PRUNELLA.

From Germany, irridescent. 4'i Inch,

\

Cl

lirilliant

finish,

$1.25, $1.50.

OE

pl.Zj

And

J. R. LIBBY CO.

I

be

x

that U 21 years eld
tions of territory,
tie was always hon- neat beptetuber.
Hie name le Diek. He
rebis In oommarolal dealings and loyal le In good condition and eafte 2ft cents'
tod trusty In
lbs dliobsrge of affiolal worth if be«f a week. It le needles* to
d u ties.
aay be le a well loved
member of the

X

TL'K RETURN Of NEW KNUUMU'S

family.

x

X
♦
•

UHEATKbT FAVORITE.

$
J

Square. X
*

wwvvw vwv

NIIMMPAL BONDS.
Healed bids for |;t2,00<) Kof unding Honda at
il», Town of Damnriscotta. received till June
Hi
1900. Further information.
▲, L. SHAW,
rreasurer, DamarUcotta, Me.

At tbe Jefferson Theatre for two weeks
of tbe events of tbs season will be
tbe return of Mist Katherine Kotwr supported by one of tbe boat oompanlts that
has aver surrounded Ibis pretty little aotreas la all
groat productions of New
York
soon sales, oarrylng
all a pool el
loenery, novel electrical effects and tbe
most gorgeous costumes, all direct Importations from Paris, at a cost of many
thousands of dollars

own*

a

You buy them a single unit at
time as your books accumulate
You

can

drsturbing

a

move

them without

book.

Dust-proof glass doors protect
the books perfectly.
You can build them In any
form—like a pile of blocks, to
conform to the space you have.
5 different
They come in
woods, and eight sizes.
V/e are sole agents—ask for
a cata ague.

cMfs.
Hood

Tapestry carpets.

41t rents.

All wool ingrain capets,
47 1-2 cents.
Linoleums, Eng Ish flora
patterns, 4 yards wide, worth 75c,
50 cents.
Inlaid Linoleum—the most
we.^rab e floor covering made
Colors go c'ear through to the
back—figures are sharply defined—not mere
primed on.
Maltns In reality, a ti ed lloor,
$1.50 and 1.75 a yard.
Hardwood Floors in either
plain or fancy fields. The cost
is no more than that of good
carpet. Ycu get a floor that
will last a lifetime; Is clean
easi y cared for, and very handLet us give you partisome.

2

Jp

2

3
<5

J. R. LIBBY CO.
Maine,

a

entirely our own
cleaned
without jc
Corpets
taking up—If you wish wall Jg

fifty others.

problem ooDoernlof our now acquisi-

Bookcases mean s.ilrs nine
times out of ten.
They are so
much superior to any ordinary
bookcase that It Is hard work to
se I any
other kind
after a
customer has once seen them.

jg

^

X

2
♦

S;

you need 2“
have no doubt as to your carpets
being out-and-out clean. In the Jg
first pace we remove all the 2
dust, kill moths and disease 2
microbes and liven up the colors
by using steam In just the right *£■
way. and finally take out all 2
spots and stains by a process Jg

75c. *1.00

For

jE

t

If We Clean Them

Kersey Iinish,

CHEVIOT LUSTRE.

which

culars.

AAA

That's Too Bad.

IpleMcKenney,
te

^

SHORTCAKE!
2*

Proper for ZIBELINE- $100. *1.25, *1.50.
Cl flfi ENGLISH
Clotli
CHEVIOTS.
Ol.UU
iinish, $1.00, *1.25.

40 inch,

cription.

l
[

and stylish.
journeys.

Another grade,
60 inch,

$1.73.

Whip Cords.

EYES BAD

[

or

PI|UU

CAMtL’8 HAIR.

Irish Frieze.

FRANK M, L0W & CO,

I

Pi Cfl

checks.
40 inch,

%

and the other dainties that were
prepared 3?
Miss
in
the
Basement
by
Carey
yesterday at
the cooking demonstration were declared
by E
all present to be delicious.
It is astonishing
jfc
to see how
and
quickly
easily these Automatic WicKJess Blue Flame Oilstoves do
any work that is done on an ordinary range.
There are no ashes—no smoke—no smell
g;
—no coalhod
to lift—no hot kitchen to E
work in.
The fuel is
ordinary kerosene, E
the cheapest of all, and is burned
only
during the actual cooking. If you are not 3£
yet acquainted with the most modern way
of comfortable summer
come to

| BRASS CURTAIN
I RODS GIVEN AWAY.

pliOU

Tailored Costumes,
54 inch, 25 colors,

ORCANDIES.

T weed.

you for their reasonableness.

for

sea

el lew

styles.

About

Cfl

Broadcloth.

FIN

This is bound to bo one of tho best
liked Spiing-Summer material. Several qualities ami a fine gamut of
color tone*.
:»u inch, si.OO; *1 inch, |.25;
48 inch, $1.50.

Our most recent capture is a
New York line of Fancy vests,
ten

01 .Utl

ineli,

Venetian Cloth.

continually scouting
largest markets to
see everything that is
new and
to catch every
original idea.

in silk mixed worsteds.

in
fill

war.

We’re

CCNVKNXION.

speak

48

around the

month.

wbo Is to

OltJU

Cl

Tailor-made gowns,

good

a

deal of it done outside of

bay.
Ur. Woodman's new raesabont will go
overboard about Jun* 1 as will Ur. Jordan's new elocp now on tbs marina railUr. Xaylor's new yawl rlggsd
way.
oraft will be ready for
laoncnlng la
Ur. Chase has obrlaabout two weeks.
tened bis new sloop “Alpha” and be la
now
giving her tbe bnlsblng tenabea at
She will b* ready
Uolgbtvllle bsaon.
to go Into commission by tbs lait of tbs

Oliver W. Stewart,

CD

ritra-fa.hlonable, murli used

Casoo

It) AUUKKSS XUK

^1

Zibeline.

Arrangements
being
Memorial day orutee, ur, at less: tbs start
kill be made on that date and the ornlae
Xb* route
will last two or three days.
will prsnably bt to tbe Wlands or upper

Drummond

TTj I

Another in Irridescent
48 Inch,

tones.

is

Pi

I

Pebble Cheviots.

Granite Cloth.

Scouting—there

quite weighty,

The elite of Dress Stuffs. A high
class grade, rich surface, Ideal for

Covert Cloth.

a

Ur. Huston, tbs New York gentleman
wbo owns Clapboard Island and who Is
Improvements
making auob extanelv*
tere as
tb«re, will sp*nd bis snumer
H* has reoently purobassd thr
usual.
beautiful achconer yaobt Urampus wbloh
was built la 18fl< at Kaaex, Mass.

rretty trimming prevents

l i colors,
monotony.
So

<gUl9RNIAFG,SYRVP<S

woven,

suitable for full suits.
54 Inch,

^^flCIAL tff£CTS

but the genuine

Sunday.
are

Cloth.

Kersey

Xbe last of tbla month will bod about
every yaobt of the Portland yaobt elub
In tbo water.
Xbe weather for tbe past
two weeks bas been decidedly poor for
ove’-baullng tbe beats but coaslderabls
work hrs been don* aeverthslss* and a
large portion of tba tlest Is now at tbe
usoal anchorage.
Ccmmcdcre Cumn.lags’ ysobt Lucille
was under steam Sunday and will go Into
Xbe IndeoonsmlMion Id a day or two.
pendent took a trial spin down tbe bay

of Portland; tbe Prohibitionisti la City hall on WedCbarle*
tr usurer, U. M. Horne of Portland; di- nesday evening, Is about thirty-six years
old and has already gained an enviable
rectors, nil or Portland,Cbarl-a M.Drummond, U. M. Horne and Joalab Drum- reputation as a platform orator. In oompany with John U. Woolley, • ooople of
mond, Jr. Certiorate approved May 11.
Watcbl* oompaay, to deal years ago, he made a tour of several of
Tbe J. U
In dry goods, groceries and general sup- tbe western states and sroused great enCapitalized at *10,000. Certldoate inusifl&ni in win rruuibiBiua wore, lsibc
plies
lie has keen carrying on the work alone
approved May 10,
and le « very tr her,
several
elatea
la
‘1 he A merlaan 'isaon Joint company to
deal In paUnta and merer aniline of vari- greeted with large and entbustastlu audlous descriptions.
Capitalized at t-U OOO. enoee.
Decides being ohelrman ol the National
Certllloate approved May 7.
be le a state
Prohibition
Committee,
THE D. A. H.
president of tbe Y. P. S. C. £ and a
of
of
the
Daughters
Regular meeting
preaouer of tbe Dlsulple oburob, tbe same
Revolution was held at ohorah la whloh President Uartleld was
the American
hotel
Falmouth
the parlors of the
yester- a preacher.
This Is his Urst visit to Maine, the
day, Owing to the serious illness of the
A.
F. Waldron, sec- occasion being
the State Prohibition
ragant's son. Mrs.
ond Ties regent, presided.
Contention to bo held In Keeeptlon Hall
deMia Ucorgis A. Davla Irefsthen,
all day on Wednesday.
scendant of Robert Davla, waa accepted
FUNEKAL UP MK. PALhlEK.
aa a member.
Xhe
funeral of John E. Palmer wee
It waa voted to request the citizens of
bis late residence 60 Winter
Portland to display tnalr flags on Flag hold from
street, at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
iay, J une Uth.
Her. I. Lues spoke word) of consolation
MKti. UlRARD.
to
tbe sorrowing
family nod friend*,
mother
of
Mrs.
of
fnneral
Ihe
tMrard,
lbs oaeket was covered with flowers, mute
Ure
of
the
Ulrard
Frank
boat, tribute of alleotlon from his many
Engineer
was held at her late home. No. 181 Newfrierds. Xbe bearers were: Mr. Uowaru
o'olook
at 8.80
yesterday af- Could. Mr. Koblnaou Williams,
bnry street,
Mr.
officiated,
'Ihe Rav. Dr. Daitcn
ternoon.
John C. Small and Mr. J. H.
Mines.
'there were numeroue floral ollerlnga.
Interment wee In tbe family lot at UserThe pall tin-era were Lieutenants Rows
and Eaton, Engineer Rowe and Driver groan.
Rsy of the Portland Are department. Interment wna at Evergreen.
SALK UP DKESS SKI HIS.
M,

i

AUONU XUK YACUlbMKN.
1

The wide Wale family, stylish and
effective for separate skirts PI OC
as well as dresses.
60 inch, <91. id

EFFECTUALLY

l'he ohalrman then said onr olj*ot It
"education and active oo-operalloo.’’ Xbe
tree will be an education, oar aottve cooperation oomes now, X'be epade was then
banded to 'tbe president, Mrs. Manila
Ursdbnry J rdan, wbo threw tbe Drat
spadeful of earth on ths roots of the tree,
In position.
Ur*.
wbloh wee plaoed
Leighton followed, then tbe ladles of tbs
oomniltts* ecU each member of tbe slab.
Urs. Pbllln H. lirown used tbe spade
murmur of
so oleverly It called forth a

the Ulstrio

and several

Bowels
THE ^YSTEM
CUANSES

Diagonal.

and

olrole
X’be olnb then standing In a
a beautiful
about tbe tree listened to
poem from tbe pen of Its gift'd president.

and eaoi

Jmt out of it. shod.
A new laid* textile egg, of great
can be
perfection
of weave and finish it I. here.
Two grades,

promise, if there

oa

AI>VRATflKffRIVTA

THE STRAWBERRY

A member of

Dress Satin Prunella.

Monotints in
Stuffs.

I

APVKKTlaBMBNTS.

MAINE’S GREATEST 8TORE.

[in

applause.

(1U0 with !0 days ti

■ aw

Used for Drapery, for Portieres, Furniture Covers,
Utility Box Covers, Sofa-Plllow-Topa and a Soars of
other uses.
Twenty-three styles, 35 inohea 1
This aale prloe
wide. Usual price IBc.

to at

to

WWW ADVERTIMMEITE

Gobelin Art Drapery.
the Cretonne Family.

predate tba bleating* tbat bare com*
through tbe progreeelveneea of maokind. We walocm* all tbe epoch-making
tinning
munlsatlon tba mambarsot tba family.
advancement* wblob taka ua nearer aad
nearer
to the Ideal civilization, bat wo
Although tba masting la under tba am
believe tbat tba destruction wblob baa
plcra of tba Uld Colony Historical sooli
ty. It la Intended tbat tba cooaslone aba 1 come to tba treat through tbe Initallatlon
be ttf riaal and a total, so that all nia I of many of tbe benetlalal tblnga la wholexobange greetings.
ly unnreesaary. And ao at tbla lima the
Poisons recoining tbla notloe will kind
Ulvio olob wblob waa formed not to do
Ir extend Invitations to other descendant 1 aggreealve work bat to oo-oporata with
of William (I) Hoblnean of Dorohaatai > tha Dowera tbat are already eetabllabed,
and to tba daacandants of George (I) a 1 lustra tbla
btglaalog of reatorlog to
Portland tbat wblcb baa beea lt»“rrown
Hehobotb; of Wiliam (I) of Watartown
of I aao (4) of Uoxbury, (tbe aon o
an
glo-y and wblob, unleta wa mend our
Her. John (1) Hoolnson, tbe aroeile c 1 ways, will b* gone to rvturn do more for
o
Abrahtm
of
(1)
Leyden oburobj;
generations."
Mra. Uartsr by retuaat of tbe ohairaian
Gloucester; of George (1) of Woterotwn
*'
f
o
To may
Jjbo (1) cl Kxitar.M.H.,1 Stephen (I)
gave tbe famoui quotation,
boltnata
stub a
in a tree Book
Dorer. N.H., of Tbomaa (1) of
ay* be stilken
[
bit of explanation.
Jimra (1) of Dorobcatsr; William (l)e
form

I

AOTMTIlEMlim

$.%&ibbu Ho.

Oaf.

Ihe Old Colony Hlotorlssl Sooloty wl 1*
held molt quarterly maallag at Ulster
oal bal', lauaton. Matt., July 18, ISO ii
la commemoration of William Hoblnoo •
(l)ot Dvrobsster. tba ro'inil of Id* V
and of bit ooa Iooroaoo (4) Uoblnoou
ldW •
ana of too aorly eottlere of Taonton,
and barab Ponnlman, bio wlfa.
Tbla early notion tg given tba* the di
D
ocondanla of William (I) Koblnson, wb
the
Ualte 1
tbrooqhoul
are eoettrrcd
t tatro, msy rare time to make arrangi
men a

Civic

Tkr

■

Jnly IS.

Tonutou

MW

PLANTED AN ELI.

ROBINSON FAMILY MEKTINI I

oat

A customer inquired the other
day for “tne rubber bookcases
you’ve advertised so much.”
That’s
all we
wanted, inquit jea for the Wernicke Elastic

3

paper cleaned.
Hardwood Floors refinished
and polished.
Furniture freed from moths
and thoroughly renovated.
Mattresses and Pillows cleaned
and made over.

3c

Jg

Jg
8*

jg

Jfc

Warranted Bicycles at $10.50.

1OREN

2

HOOPER’S SONS.

1

MARRIAGES.

one

KPIHCOPAL HOARD OF

MlbblONb.

The Hoard of Missions of tbs Dlooeae
of Maine will meat In this city In connection wltb tbe
Dleoeean Convention
OBITUARY.
this week. Thire will be a arrvloe under
of
tbe Hoard la bt. Luka's
tba ansplots
Cathedral this evening at 7.4a o'oloak.
sjAMUKL OaBUKN HA INK.
Is wbioh
n
oordlsl
Invitation to the
Uhcod Uuuul Oaborn Ha I Dr, aged
publls In gaaeral la exlsnded. There will
■ln*ty-two fun, iU months, jolnad lb*
bo addresses by the Hlsbop of tbs Dlboees,
, tlent majority
attar u illoam it eight
and by tbe Rev.
Hsrbyt L. Wood of
lay a la tbs boom whora b. was bars and
daeo and tbo Rsv. William O. Hiker of
, ilway* llvad, wblla In tba watobtul, tanBar Harbor.
( Itr otn ct hte daughter, Mlm Luay Ann
'alas, and ton, Parker IT. Pains, fe'aq., : UOHUAM’H HKHAUKAHLK CAT.
, ,t tba
Pain, nalgbbo rhood, btendteb,
Hatobelder of U or bam,
Mrs. Clara
i ittardty night May twelfth,
fiwtl
arvlnoa will ba bald in tk. aid
bona*
Ujama
taad today at two o’alook p aa.
l 'ala. alwayt mad. klma.lt fnrvlombl*
, ad kal{ltl.
U. was aa aara.at, canala| •at aad faltkfal Dnltarteai an a tat ala
< r from tba aaa af Uqaor aad tobacoo all
I ila Ufa, and always look a llraly latrraat
l a looai, tttata and national qaastteaa af
t ba day, aapaolally tba inattat of solving

In Rockland, May 5, Seth O. Sylvester and
Miss Isadore L. Robbins; 8tb, John W. Rauklu
and Miss Jennie G. Gluu.
In Dover. May ft. David A. Croisman and
Mrs. Mary C. Emery.
In Klngtltdd, May 6, Ernest Wilson and Miss
Flora Greenleaf. both of New Portland.
Iu South Paris, May 9. Ernest L. Parlia and
Miss Sadie L. Blake.

|

rlere’s

LIST
of customers

■

^

books includes every prominent business house in l’ortiaud and nearly
This is
every prominent citizen.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our office is the one to patronise for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.

£P

OEA1 MS.

In this city. May 14. Mary, daughter of John
and Mary Walsh, aged 3 years, 6 months and
14 days.
fFuneral private.
In this city, Deeilng district. May 14. William
Pace, aged 78 years. 0 months.
[Funeial this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2.30
o'clock from the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
C. E. Libby, 7 FatniontL street.
Iu Cape Elizabeth. May 14. Watson Hand,
aged 78 years, 9 months.
1 Kun-r»l servi es wl 1 be held Wednesday at
2.3oa hi* late residence. MitcbeM Road.
In Stsndisti, May 12, Samuel Osborne Paiue,
aged 92 years, 0 months. 12 days.
In New Gloucester, May 13. Mrs. Barker
Holt, aged (53 years, tt mouths.
Iu East Holden. May 9, Mrs. Nancy Hates,
ageo *8 years.
In Huoksport, May 8. Mrs. Addle A. Chapman,
axed 24 years; loth, Mrs. Leonora Parker, aged
68 years.
■
In Bstb, May 9. Willie Bertram Johnson, aged
22 years.
J
In Gorham, May 8. Ivory Hazelton, aged
72 years.
In Wo>lwicb, May 8, Mrs. Abigail Lilly, aged
80 years.
In South Durham, May 8. Mrs. Wealthy D.
Jenkins, aged 92 years, 9 inos.; 9th. Mrs. Mary
J. Douglass, aged 8t years.
lu Faimiogtou, May 7, Andrew H. Bouncy, j
aged 91 years.
In New Vineyard, May 5, Abel M. Lambert,
aged 84 year*.
lu KliaworUi, May 8, Mrs. Sarah Barker, aged
88 ytais.
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Pinkham.;;

BEAUTI FUL ARTIFICIAL TEETh.

In ordei to make ArUAcl il Teeth a suoeeas. th*y must approximate na'ure a* near an posible. Tbi* high ntate of perfection Is attained by Ur. Kvuni Combination of Hold or
lanianm aaf Rubber Plates for ArtlAclai Teeth. The ad vantage* of tills plate are; a
erfect At; the arrangement ol the teeth to give a natural expression to the mouth: a perfect
junterpart of the natural teeth on the lingual surface, thereby huproviug me tone of the votoe In
[Making aud siugtng. This high grade of work cannot be surpassed io thl* country. It is the
tacoverj of Dr. Evans, aud his offline is the only place where it can he obtained.
PLKA8K ('AL.L. AND SKK SAMPLES.

DK. ». R.
apr!bW*0d3mo

EVAK8, V. JH» €. A. BullAltif, P»rtlan4, Me.
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j
g Improper
: Shampooing g{

3

dryrwmwny

sad • |
Many people •
hair, and it 1
would lie leautiful were it not that Z
dandruff had destroyed its life and made q !
it lustreless.
Everyone’s heud should •
lie shampooed once a week with some •
•
mm injurious ami health-giving wrash.

responsible

sre

colored

for
hair.

{▼triable
haw
goodly supply

of

a

J5
{
•

•

Sisters’ 1
Cleaner

7Sutherland
Scalp

J

•

doc* not rot and bleach the hair, Ilka
Aid Ihc acalp ^
soda, ammonia, etc.
"
leaner with the "Haib Gnowra
«
They contain nothing but what i* good •
*
for the hair and *calp.

^
*

•

•
®

BOLD BY rafOGiaTB.

a

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

BOOKS.

CONCERNING

1 am watting wltb mid eorloeltj and
iDtereat to m what the orltloa will aay
about illBDCbe W 1111b Howard’! teoonu
poitbumuus work Xhe tiara an of bin.
It H bb rxtraoidlnarj book. Bad on alto-

gether

anj of the
He derer and brilliant au-

different

Hue*

Irom

other work! of
thor, 10 muoh to Indeed that one doubU
If ban abe tired, It wosli erer bare
been Dubllihel. It atrikea oua at baring
been to Madame run 1'etffd, a aort of
eifetj ralre for the expreaalon of Ideaa
whlob ibe bad conceited and pondered
upon, nod jet

wna

not

prepared

to

make

pnbila.
of

Ibe book la a plea for tbe recognition
platonic lore, written In the belief

•UBIf

Ik

ID m

MU ImI

iww

Ml

•.« twill

HIIU,

and one which cannot be Ignored in the
order of tillage, hot has Ite plaoe with
other Intense and controlling paaelocs
nnd tboe should be reepeoted. Dangerous ground, slnoe tha experlenee of
ngee
snows soon theorise to be fallaoeone.
The heroin* of this storjr, Monloa Kandelph, has a fatal or extremal? Inconvenient habit of falling In lorn with marrltd men; In and oat again, tlnoe two
Benedlols have been adored b? her In
torn, end she seems to have slipped rather

easil?

and with no epeolal reaeon,
joke of the former, under that
the latter, who leaves hie wl(p and

from the
of

eblldrea that he

die

ma?

la Monloa'a

arm*.

■1 he last chapter* of The Uarden of Kdea
of much beaut? aad power, if at the
■use tic* one's New Kngland ooaelenoe
did not foroe one to perceive the larking
serpent la this Paradis* of bapp? lover*.
Dot In eplte of nil orltlolem there Is
n certain charm about the book, a graoe,
clever handling *f this
a simplicity, a
delleat* subject, and mooh that 1* brilliant and entertaining.
It la evident that the author had merel?
her
thrown together the element* of
story, and one mleees the fellellioni nrsaagement, oloee eopervlslon, and thoee
last touches which hove mode fo muoh of
btr work quit* peifect In polleh and proare

portion.
| Of platonlo friendship,
give It that name, there

If

on*

ohoose* to

happll?,

Is

an

abondance; tut platonlo lovef No I In
■pit* of Madame von TetSel’a apeolal
(Portland: Lorlng, Short
pleadlage.
& Barmen.)

*_

Messer. Uougtton, Milllln and Co. have
well as man? othei delightful books
of the season, 'i'he Bon of the Wolf, h?
Jaok London; Knights In Haitian, b?
Caroline Brown: The Burden of Christophar, bp Hcrcnea Convene; the Cambridge edition of The Complete Foctloal
Work* of Sir Walter Scott and Xbe Proee
of Kdwtrd Howland Sill.
(Portland:
Lorlng, Short & u union.)
Mr Jack London's book It tart to
sensation. In tbeas
make a distinct
oltvcr and original rtJiiee be hat done
for the Klondike and that rtglcn what
Bret Hute did for California, and both
have written In the light of their own
as

experience.

k'
Morton, to whrne memory me back le mm M • plililm an Map aoaVd rtaeh
•
tba mm. •
1 baa* gathered a law
d»dl rated.
The anther baa takes •pedal pains to faeta la thirty-four paara'aa tba road,’
make tor tale kletarleally true, and es- one af wkleb ia a Arm belle* that *an
pecially exploits tea proceedings of tba hoaaal ata la tba aobtaet worb af Sad,'
Knlgbta of tna Uoldea Circle, whloh our —aad tba aaanaat. Alee that tba na
historians bare rather slurred over. “We phlloaophy of Ilia M to be thankful that
of a later generation,” tba wrltea, "ogp mat',era ara aa wotaa aad that bapplaaM
hardly oradlt tha extant of the organisa- la beat galnnl tip trying to paea It along.
Mr. Mann belonge to that wlda-awaka
tion, aad tba belnoweneee ef He alma,
whloh lnslsdel crime and tha dlarnpilou fraternity known aa oommamlal trarelof the Union. Aad yet," aha adds, “there lara.
was not
wna not a momeut la wkleh It
held securely la tba grip of the war
dr Mad ara Company
Tba
greeroor cf Indiana. Quietly nod tirmly pubMahwor Now
Proaperlty, bp Hay
he broke np the organ Mat to* by arresting Htaananl
Baker: Tba Taming af tba
tbo Isadora, and puree tod an uprising hhibw, with aa Introdaattoa bp Mtaa
wblob. If oueoomful, would bars told Ada’ Bkbaa, aad
A Ckrlatlaa bat a
eery lerlously oa tbo oatoomo of the war.'•
Heat an, bp Maoroa Jokal.
(Portland:
This le tbe chief foundation for a strikIjorlag, abort & Uartnon.)
ing end rigorous story, wkleh Includes
Mr. Uakar'a boob la an Intonating ana
tha msurreotton melted by Clement U M Amerloaor, tba aotbor bating
gronpad
ValUndlgbam I" Indiana la 1863. la- tba tlgalflotal faota or tba praaaat era la
terworen with an these 'exciting s venae •nob a wap that they will Indtoat) aoma
le n lota story, end the skatehea of tbe of onr
national taadooolaa—financial,
people, theaconary. tbe llfa and manners of oommarelal, lndoatrlal, and, to aoma extha Southern Indiana ef that day, are tant, political. Ho baa alao let foil) In a
•sinfully drawn and very laterrating.
broad way “tba can are, prog rote, and exTba iiurden of Christopher vine bis at- tant of the prosperity ware,” to ladloate
aad
labor
tha
to
solta
problam,
tempt
a faw af
tba okangaa tbal hare taken
mil tha trials aad tamptatlons that thle plane, not only la our forelgu relation),
WhlM
train.
In
Its
broneht
endeavor
but In tba attitude of tba Want to tba
the book la strongly written and the sit- Kail, aad tba .South to the North.
M
uations are very ellsotlTelr preernt »d,
the auaitlana eepeolally naked and
le not encouraging to tha pbllenthroptit wblok tba writer endearon to an a war
Hat
edds.
who le worklag against large
Wa eta ara wa going aa a nation!
are:
it baa ID Ha depths n powerful lesson, How
rapidly ara we making prograaaf la
fellowman
hie
lores
whloh each one who
wbat part'anlara are we lagging behind!
and wishes to benefit him renelbly and
A dainty and pratty number of the
pmotleally, ehould take to heart.
Player*' Kilt Ion of Tba Taming of tba
la
very
The domastlo part of the ft ary
Shrew, eon taint a bright aad amnalna
nharmla, anil sweat.
and OS liters tUIC
lntrodnetloa by klla* Ada Haban, telling
eoooeeethe book le dellghtf ul end most
aoma
of bar par tonal experlenoee la tba
le
fol. Still It rather goes to ehow thia
role (of Katbeilae, aid glrlng bar oplaold world at beet, and that Ion nf th« nUv from tha gUadnolat Of
a weary
struggle ae we may to benefit our kin d •n actress. The little volume Is oharmthe rl telle are many, and the masses are Ingly Illustrated with pictures of bliss
mostly ungrateful and do not wish to be Hehao, Mrs. Ullbert, John Drew, and
“reformed."
scenes from tbe play
as produced by Mr.

ijbablediy

One

takee np Mr. Sill's

little

rolume

♦

4*4

♦

4

♦
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«

•

experience
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Three preparations do the work:
RESPIRO LIQl'm. RESPIRO POWDER
and RESPIRO GRANl’LES.
Tlivae are
void by all dru£itl£tt>.
A dam pie of RESPIRO POWDER will
be mailed FREE to any asthmatic upon

1

_

«

>

requeat.

tTfi}

FRANK
< Apothecary,
bp J EMERSON (Ltwreace, Kan.

lOetetetet »» -e-e- -t-e-o ««e»e

readers, for

In New

_

*♦.

with

to

as

Srrclianl

its a
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coal stove, an<l far

If your dealer dots not have
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

write to

delight by
Marmton, The Lady

a

jGARDEN

X

Abbey
(Second Edition), Is from the
Press (Portland: Lorlng, Short & Harmon), and Is n striking tale, told with
ploturasquo rlraolty by a man who is far
from making authorship his business,
but has the gift of story-telling beyond
Xbo sc sue Is tbs ooast of Maine,
most.
Cor the sensational portions of tbe aarratiro. Xbo lift and experiences from youth
to maturity of th* boys and girls of a
small country town occnpy tbs larger
part of tbf book, wbleb Is very readable,
Xbo publishers quote Mr. Mnnn’s own
words in regard to hlmsolft “I first mot
trouble on a way back farm where tbs
steaes were so tblik wo nag to round tbe
sheep np once a week and skarpen their

$4.00

X

\

Lawn Mowers,

j
S

12 inch, $2.50 each.
to

and give
faction.
cut

gain-

O

j

I

Rakes, Spades, etc.

♦

8 Free HI.
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M. PERKINS & GO.,

Haiti ware Dealers,

Y

X

aX

inmniniMMMunn

George Marshall,
HOUSE and SHIP PLUHIJER,
Um, Hot Water and Strain

Investments j!
\ j
;

1

| J
1

1

!
| j
c

■

1

Policies of Life Insurance
recognised position
While differof strength.
ing from bonds, stock and
other property in manner of
purchase and income returns, their value is all the
more
emphasised by the
occupy a

variation.

PANSIES.
The kind that

>

\ \
J
>

| !
•

[ |

everybody bought

ago, because they

were so

a

hardy.

\
•

>

took

MUTUAL are unsurpassed
in all the features that
produce

<

\
!
;

E. A. UTTLE

KENDALL l WHITNEY,

>

Cor. Federal

maylSdat

a

d T emp

e

We hare the largest soil be«t Carpet
flie suite with new
and better facilities this year than ever
before Ibr doing our increasing business.
Carpets taken no. cleaned and re laid—
called for and delivered.
Carpets packed moth proof and stored
for the season.

Cleaning works to

ordinary pansies boast of and their hardiuess
makes them particularly dosirable for this

\ \
J |

To.

aprttdlmo*

“TUMBLER" MACHINE.

climate.

Those issued by the UNION

Attended

CARPETCLEANING

have

been grown this season, and we are the first
The color of the
to show them here-abouU.
flower is a little more brilliant than the

\ [
j ;

Piping.

PORTLAND. ME.

few years
All of a

what Pansies
1

Jobbing Promptly

they disappeared, and people
they could titid. A few

sudden

>

1

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,
TRLKPIIOXi: **7-7.

Among
Policies

mill Electric Carpel
Cleaning Worhf,

Sic si in

125 127 Lmcistsr St.

Sts.

T»! 855-2.
inay2dtl

Unwavering Protection

|

Liberal Ualues

Substantial Profit

! !

Details of

1

told.

:

1

our

plans gladly

J ;

i Union mutual Cite
Insurance Company,

jj

Portland, Itlaine.
I.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMm

Reynolds’ Trunk and Bai Store
Buy your Trunks,
Hags and Dress Suit
direct of the
manufacturer and

Case*
save

money.

Old Trunks taken
for
In exchange
new ones.

delivered
f ree a ny w here w 11 hin 5 miles cf Tort
land.
Hoods

Trunks and Bags

repaired.
Oj>en evenings.
593 C0N6RES > ST.,

Just Abo<e Shaw’s

uprtteodSm

TANGIN
If you think there

11 linving conic lo our uoilce
Mint wo urc reported n. having
given up Ilie agency of the llnril
■nnn Plano, we deem it onr duly
our.elve. to
lo the public, nnd
.tute ihnl we .till control Hie
Mile of the llardmmi Piano, and
•.hull continue a. heretofore to
carry ia .lock a full line of
llime renowned iir«triimcu:».
.11. STEI.SEKT & SOUS CO.,
51? emigre.. Street

V. C. ScUOlLDItir, Mgr.
feli'.t d
mtltu KEI'AlIUaU.
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
l rlug it to us ami we will put it In first class
condition and guarantee the work. We do all
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Enameling. Tool
Grinding of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers SharpOur
ened.
Also Pattern and Model Work.
Prices Are Reasonable,

isn't any cure for
troubles
those
which are distinctly
feminine, it’s clear
you haven't tried
TANGIN. There's
nothing in the
world like this
medicine for pain,

E. M COBB & CO., .SfWgyKu.
aptldJm.

CLOSING NOTICE
Bar.
Cumberland

nervousness,weak-

ness and ail of the
ills which women
know so well. We
believe in TAN*
G1 N
absolutely.
To prove it, send
us a postal card at
once, and we will
send you a Free
Sample of TANGIN, together with
a valuable medical
treatise on the diseases of women.
You see how much
we believe in this

Members of the Cumberland Bar will
close their olliiees on Saturdays] at one
o’clock p. in., and on other secular daya
at foiu o'clock p. in., from May J2th to
myl2diw
September 15th, 1900.

j

s

medicine.
A.M.BmMGfISCO.'S
Suucuort,

j
I

York,

i

Hair-Health
has been a blessing to many thousands of men and
women (over three million bottles of this preparation
have been sold in the United States, hngland and
Trance during i8q8)*ho are now enjoying a tine head
of hair produced by this unequalled preparation for
restoring, strengthening and beautifying the hair
Hair-Health quickly cleanses the scalp, removes the
dandruff and stops falling and breaking of the hair.

interesting Facts Regarding Coyle Park

I

The opportunity of the season to purchase some very flue house-lots on the
new streetnow being graded from FOKEST AVENUE to the water at COYLEPAKK.
The opeuiug of the new street brings 17 of the finest lots into the market that
can be found anywhere.
Special prices will be given for the next thirty clays.
Don't miss your chance as the opportunity to sacuie such lots at prices that cannot fail to be satisfactory to the buyer only rarely occurs. See

“ONE BOffLE DOES IT.’*
That b the expression of many who have had their
grayliairs restored to natural color and their bald soo!
covered with fair after using one bottle of Hair-Health
It positively restores fray hair to it$ youthful beauty
end color. It is not a dye, and its ute cannot be detected llair-flealtb will not stain the hands or c.< o
ttg. It prevents hak fallinf alter much perspiration

plain sealed paskige, on receipt of 6ec., by
LONDON Simv CO., 6SJ BroriWlfr, N.
Remember the name, "Hair-Health"
mbit antes. Money rfunded d it dee \ net

I

| N.

A Beautiful Woman’s

in

X

5

I

We give trading

Island, A Story of Country Lift
England, by Charles Clark Munn,

HOSE,

lengths, ’j inch, $3.50

♦ Warranted
Z

stamps.

attractiveness
depends
largely on the appearance
When it is
of her hair.
thick and.of a rich color she
will always be attractive
looking. The hair may be
golden, black or brown, but
when gray or faded hair
comes then there is an appearance of age even though
she may look and feel as
Under these
young as ever.
hair is a draw back both

00 ft.

®

boat

of

DYI1R,

Tnilnr,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Eichnfe Street.
rnayodt

iL_^_

CAnBOLL. ST. MOBKIC,
Secretary.

Pocket

■

KEURll.V K.

Blue Flame Oil Stove
Wickless
cook
safe
them,
cheaper.

preand

| lbs next^volums In tbe series will bo
the poems of Mrs. Drowning, to be specially silted by Miss Preston.

T several very severe rages were !
chosen upon which to test its I
The results have been «
| powers.
most wonderful, no asthma return- t
if
after
years of test.
^ ing
Nearly every mail brings a glad 1
response from grateful patients ♦
who had suffered for years, but ♦
who have now found RESPIRO 1
the one Ihing to give them relief.
J
If your apothecary says he hasn't
RESPIRO in stock when
call,
you
remember that he can obtain it in a
few hours from any wholesale drug <

gist in New England^

with

Soott,

of tbs
the Last Allnstrel, and
others of bis stlnng poems have an undying Interest and popularity. Una could
not doolrs a Uoer or more perfect library
edition, and If It really le edited by Mr
Uorace E. Souddtr. one may bs quits
acre that lr Is beyond criticism. (Portland: Lorlng, Short A: Uarmon.)

proprietor J

I

market.

all the heat goes into the cooking, none is wasted in overheating
the kitchen, when you cook with a Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove. Blue flame
means perfect combustion, that means no soot is deposited on cooking utensils.
Wickless means clean and convenient. The

Practically

is

3

Lake, Tbs Lay

i CURES -SEtti
ASTHMA

_lima Ml W L', ULLlLUi_MT—.
*

thing older (than tbe primeval granite] Falmouth,
T
Freeport,
playing at that very moment about ne Uortaam,
•>
1 oould put Cray,
4
It was the mountain wind.
3
out my bend to It, and retleot that It Marpswell,
3
Harrison,
might have been this very ldentloal breath Naples.
3
of alt that bubbled up through the i« New Uloueester,
8
3
when the towers of Atlantis went down; North Yarmouth,
3
tlauie on Ctlr field,
or It might have flliokered the
rwwnBU|
David’s altar. ‘Yon need not,’ 1 might I'owoal,
2
2
have said to It, ‘thlok to palm yourself Haymow].
3
off es a freakish young zsphyr Just born Ejoarboro,
u
Aouita Portland,
snnof yonder snow-streak and the
2
tiabago,
warmed rook) ]you have been roaming titandUb,
4
It
birth. Yon Wtstbruok,
this planet ever slnoe Its
fi
Wlodbau),
danoed
with
have whirled In oyolnaes and
i
Yarmouth,
the streamers of tbe aurora; It was you
187
tbat breathed Job’s ouraes, and the loveTotal,
forvows of tbe first lover met was ever
Tbe ouuoty oomujlltea will ba In aaaalon at tbe ball at nine o’olock in tba
sworn.' "
In every respect Mr. Hill's book Is a forenoon, on tbs day of tbe oooTantloo,
to renoire tbe uredentlala < f tbe delegatee
and to attend to enob other buelneae ae
tare.
may be neoeeeary.
Per order,
The Cambridge edition of The ComUepabllosa County Committee.
plete 1’oeiloal Works of Sir Welter Soott
ISAAC L. ELUKK,
le a beautiful volume la binding, print
Cbalrman,
and paper, with a line portrait, and an

ol

1 RESPIRO tS

We rarry an exceptional assortment of foreign and domestic novelties In r\ ring and Sum
him rubrics, Including all the latest
sharia*. of
Itlue Serges. We are headquarter* for Far cy
Vestings, and If you buy one of us you may Ihi
sure you have the very lae.t thing In I he

Daly.

repalso

wear our

MADE TO 0RD1R APPAREL

A Christ I in But a Koman, Is onu of
Jokal's "abort Novels," aad tbe scene Is
laid In tbe .days wben voluptuous vlos
was at Its height la
Home, and to be a
to Invite torture and death.
Christian.was
whloh
of
hie
poeme
volumes
published
Like all the works of this famous author,
gave the author so many friends and adthli story, which Is hardly more than a
mirers, are of groat oharm, thoughtful,
hundred and llfty tiny pagee, la full of
auwith
and
dalleste la oraftsmanshlp,
and tbe characters stand eut la
usual fell lit y of expression. Tbe same power,
bold relief, making an Immsuse Impresqualities are to be found In Mr. Sill’s sion
upon the reader.
prose, with, at the earns time, a subtle
U. L. B. W.
vein cf humor whloh la very appealing.
The little volume holds many delightful
CONVENCOUNTY
REPUBLICAN
ttioge. There le an lrtrodaclIon whloh
TION.
ooatalas n sketoh of tho author's life, nnd
Them
a number of hie letters to friends.
Tbe Republicans of Cumberland County
are essays
upon nstore, literature and arc hereby requested to send delegates to
erttlelem, mas to, psychology and ethics a oounty ooavanlloa to be held at City
edaeatlon and life, and It Is nil bright
Hall, City Building, Portland, Maine,
and sweet, and very human. Uae 1* on Thursday, tbe fourteenth day of Jane,
drawn to tho man himself by what he A. D. WOO, at tan o'olock In tbe fireWrites, and by the eadearlag personal soon, to nominate candidates for tbe f.lqualities whloh we find la all be has to lowtag eBlocs: Four senators, county at«f
say.
torney, sheriff,
prebate,
Jndge
Who, rsmembrrlng hit ehlldhood, will register of probato,
county treaurar
not appreciate the following: “Canid not sad
one
oounty oommltslonar, also
ho made, from to obose a county oommlttse for two
the act cf going to bed
childhood np, a lest depressing operation? years and to transact any other business
Tbe one dally torture of my otherwise that may properly oome bt fire tbe conkindly handled ehlldhood was the going vention. Tbe basis of representation will
will
t> bed In the dark. I hated tbe dark, be as follows: Each olty and town
and have always hated It. Why oould not be entitled to one delegate, aad fir eaob
some eoftly shaded light have been left seventy-live votes oast tor tbe Kepabllean
for me to go to sloop by, and then with- candidate for'Uoveroor la laid, an addidrawn, Instead of or ashing down on my tional delegate, and for a f.-action cf
wide-awake eyes that bon 1 hie club of forty votes la ezosss of seventy-live, an
blackness? Or how much better to have additional delegate.
*
The delegates have been apportioned
‘cuddled dooa’ la the still faintly glimmering twilight, and let the slowly comupon tbe t ingoing basis as follows!
3
ing starlight draw tbe eblld to sleepiness Baldwin,
t>
Brldgt jo,
and aoftly “kite nia eyelids down."
v
Brunswlok,
From a delloloua assay entltlsd The
11
Cape Elisabeth,
Oldest Thlsg In the World, we olln tbe Cesoo.
a
3
following pretty faney: "There was one Cumberland,

will be received

»4 44 4»4

well—lu short, will

and

pared Ulographloal

♦

Winkfpi* up wlilithc styles, dress well, look

praetloal prose with a
tender feeling of regret that a life of eneh
Intellectual aotlrtty and spiritual helpthree
fulness shoull be ■ > brief. The

ef poetlee)

Mr. London It o poung man who has
had an exceptionally verted career. At
fifteen he wat knocking about the docks
At
and walert of San Fraaolsoo bap.
seventeen he went to tea before the matt.
Bt has now aellled down to anthoratalp
to Oakland, California, and while hit
naina hat bean attached to
many magazine itorlee, ha hat now published hit
lirat book, whloh Is graphlo, virile, and
pat Imbued with much that la romaatlo
and of inllaitt pathes, eaob of tho nine
atorlea having a qnite startling power of
X'he Yukon Indian ;oalle the
ltt own.
white mao X’he Son of the Wolf; hence
the title of the book.
Mitt Brown's novel Knights la Fusengraved title-page with a vignette
tian, Is a tale of the Civil war, the soene resenting plotaretque Asbestiel It
state
of
the
the
being It'd In Indiana,
oonlalne an excellent and carefully
great and gallant governor. Oliver Ferry
sketch of
4-4 > 44

■

L. M. LEIGHTON,

the

.£</*** oH
benefityon.

rj l

tend let biin show you.

It can do no harm and may do joe

good.

J

COOK REMEDY CO.

338 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs
of cures, c.pllal *500.000. We solicit the most
We (have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
u»-Paso booh free.
ease, m 13 to 33 days.

nov37dlt

NOTICE.
District of Maine—Portland. May ii, lDoo.
Pursuant to tbo rules of the Circuit Court of
the L ulled States for the District ot Maine,
notice is
hereby given, that Alpheus L.
Hanscouieof Portland In said District, baa apfor adinissiou as an attorney and counsel>r of said Circuit Court
A. U. DAVIS, Clerk U. 8. Circuit Court,
myl2d3t
Maine District

Rlied

S8 Exchange Street,

Y.

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently Gurou. Yon can he Heated ac
borne under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimple*. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body.
falling out, write

tnyOeodiw

!

HIMAWOW.
I bam,

WESTBROOK.
4

High School Arbor Day
Exercises.

Four Generations Presant at Event.

whom

are

ban

llvlag

William A.Brook* agaooaagful merchant
ObnrtM A.
la Haverhill, Mata.; Cap*.
Brooke of Kmawlok, link, aad Mr.
Kdward S. Brook* Mo itfnaamaa of
tala olty. Mr*. Brooka rejiye good health
and la la poa-oaalea of all bar feooltlea.
Daring tba paa) Him months aba ban
of tba Cengngatloaal oburah
of Boston aad taboo a deep la tarsat la
Its welfare tba last year aowtrlbaUat 97
representing waab olotba wblob be aaada
and sold soadlaa tba
mawap lor tba
beaeUt ct tba vestry land of t o eboraa.
Two
Mrs. Brooks baa alas children.
great gmadohlldmn Kdward and Reynold
tba oh l)dran of Mr. aad Mia. Harry D.
Broaba rsalda la tba same booaa.
Ike High school cadet a realised about
»1» as a result ol the bos supper hold 8atnrday evening nt the Wentbroik open
Is

Kiwij Second Birllidly of Westbrook
Lady Observed.

Mum ef

a mam bar

boa**.

Hr. John Unborn, father of John P.
Ureborn, on* of ths ovaneen of tbe poor,
died Sunday at bte heme nt tb* *g* of 87

Tbe body la to bo taken to Mnnyears
obrstnr, M. H Ibis morning at night
Meeting Prefiumpseot o olsok where tbe Interment Is to oeoor.
Word was reorlved la tblaoDy yesterday
P. S. C. E.
of Mr. Juba
tbs death
araouaalag
Cnudct. who dUd yesterday at Bath, Ms.,
alter a few days' Ilia tee as a remit of
pneumonia. Bla body will bo brought to
this olty today.
K.v J. K. 81iaw gar. aa Intonating
Warren PblUIr* lodge. V. & A. M., an
Coatalk Bnoaay evening at tka Warn
to bold a apeoial meeting oa Wednesday
■ rogational ehnrcb on
“Voaai Ultlataa'
evening. May IB. Tor tba porpcae of conIrfjyal Leagon." K.T. U.org. C Needferring tba K A. degree.
ham, the do tad avang ellat, It to «l»o an
Superintendent Srtd Beneon of tba
llloatratad lecture it tbM ebaroh nnxl
baa ntoiwed from
Westbrook schools,
Pride. evening on “Japan.”
Eoctcn n beta be baa bre* in nttecdanoo
Xhn quarterly mart lug of tba Preunatopen the convention of school superineoot Y. P. b. U. K. ualoa la te be held
Mr. Benson
tendents of Maw England.
next Xhursday evening In the Congregawall
reports that tba eon Tea ties was
oominanolng
tional oburob, Urovavlllo,
attended and entbualoatle throughout.
Commissioner Uoodell baa a
Strret
Bee.. W. U. Mood, pastor ot tbs Waronw of men at work placing a new eeas
united
In
churob
ren Congregational
pvut VU OMIU,
marrlaga Saturday evening at the oburch
Paooarappa lodge of Odd bellow* realand
Miss
Small
J.
Mr.
Albert
lunsagi,
ized about two boidred dollar* a* a reborn
of
Annie 8. Mltsbell,
Uray.
sult of tbe fan recently haM by Item.
Xbe W. H. 8. oadtts gava n Bootable
Hill ha*
Mr. H. K. (Jrigga of Rooky
at
U.
and bu sappsc. Saturday. May
bio
reoelrad tbe aew* of tbe death of
ball
Xbe
House.
tba Westbrook Open
Dr.
Nanay McCain of Milford.
rteoo,
f
ooeaslon
>r
tbe
w* g prettily decorated
HU* wot a graduate from
Mtohlgan.
wltb booths, fortune os tups and AmeriAnn Arbor Modlool cr liege and o tfootor
'1 bey bad a large attendance,
can 0 tgs.
of eoneldruble note In tb* state where she
ana still realise as prollta about 111. Mr.
resided.
Xolman and Mrs. Xolmaa a:tel aa chapTba candy booth waa In ebarge
eron! a
cl Mlse Mary P. Haskell and Miss Ella
Spoire The pnnob anl lemonade bootk
waa presided over by Miss Evelyn Wlnsliw and Mabel Haskell, tba las are am
The Kllsabetb City commeaood running
fortone
booth by Sanies'. Skllilagi, Use
yesterday on tbe regular summer schedbooths by Mias Alma Fellows and Mias ule, making trips stsry 130 minutes from
Curie Pratt. Tfce ano looser of ths boxes eltbor sid* of tb* barber, except on Sonwas Mr. Lother Hlake
day*. when they will l* mad* •■ntj bal
Minnehaha oooaoll O. of
P„ are to bear.
In tbe evenmeet Wednesday afternoon.
Cbarlt*
moated sobconar
Tb* four
ing a sapper Is to be served to be followed Uetanport waa taken on to tbe marine
by a rehearsal by tba degree team.
railway yesterday.
Mrs Augustus W. Biggs,who has bean
Tb* oondlllon of Mr*. Dr. Sypbers,
six
111
for
tbs
weeks.
pul
dangerousl;
wbo was knocked down by a blayela la
Is alill very 111. Ur. Cordon of Portland front of ber rmluanoe Sunday afternoon,
bald a consultation wltb Ur. Hmlth on
nofaroratlz
to b*

Quarterly

I*

SOUTH PORTLAND.

wae

Sunday.

reported

quite

yes-

PortUort, Uajr U, M
Tht tnmtHw tnjtn»
to yiM, to to /«ir.

MORRILLS.
TIm work of

aanlbfln

krook Mamlaary to to to portod rapidly
tto building will to
to MM
nady tor oenpaway la tto tarlr fall.
to
olub wtat
Tho Rlvortklr WklM
PlwaaMMa
Matnrdar «ntlai whom
they WWW tto panto of Mr Arthur Bay to.
Ballad atraat. Than wan 40 paneaa to
tba party aad a ylaaaaat analap waa antot ward

Itol
Tto Uaaloa alaaa of Writ brook Maoriatoand a boot WO aa tto melt of
nary
tbalr labor
U
praaaattng tto dram
"Tba Rita la,” toat Tbnraday evening at
Rad lf*o'a
ball,
(la weary to to to
nerd by tba elan toward tba prwdoatlap
ixoaaaaa of tba ataaa.
It la a In thought that tto atan will
npnt tba play- tomatliaa during aonnmeaiaaot week at tto aatoa plena.
Owing to tba took of proper baa natal
rapport It to oadaratood that tba Wattball taaaa wUI a at atbrook Seminary
play maay ant of town elnto
tempt to

THERE

AX

you’d
finding in
a store like ihiA
Helpful preparations, of necessity in every household,

Found Guilty!
|

You recall the story

of the

prisoner who, on being asked if
he was guilty, replied, I guess
I am Judge, but 1 would like to

be tried all the same.”
Now you are guilty of not
High Grade
knowing our
coffee. We do not suggest that
you be tried on this charge, but
that you try the coffee instead.
Like the man who made it an
invariable rule of his life to take
a bath once a year whether he
needed It or not, it is a good plan
to know something about

CHASE & SANBORN’S
“

High Grade”
COFFEE

whether you drink it or not.
As a matter of fact, you never
can tell when you may drink it.
Our own opinion is that you will
drink it just as soon as you have
tried a cup.
The next time you get out of
patience with your old qoffee, get
clean out,
and clear it out 1 Buy
another brand.
What brand that will Le depends on how much you know of
Chase & Sanborn’s High Grade
—

Coffee.

There are a dozen ways to miss
There is only
this knowledge.
one best way to secure it.
Buy
a

pound

I

jura.

niiu»iu

vuvurwtu,

twiiwu

•wwci,

and

Mlzpmh chapter of tbo 1Cpworth league
celebrated IU eleventh anniversary In tbo
auditorium of Bobool ctrcet obuieb Sunday evening. A large audience vena preetbe lastrootlve proHamn to
ent
to
gramme. The ehuiob waa mart beautifully decorated wltt rad and white buntof plant! and enl
s profusion
ing and
A very bandeoma red and white
Uow> re
■alia Kpwarth league banner, eagre red
in gill, droped the pulpit.
Owing ta eevere colds from whloh three
Uleeee Uay, UoLellen
of tbo eololeta,
and Uebar, ware suffering, it was found
ts dispense wltb a large part
□ cocoesry
prapurtd.
of tbe musical programme as
Tbe earvloe was opened wltb an antbsm
K.
Little, soloist.
by the obolr. Ur. U.
Tble waa f illowed by tbe Invocation by
reading, hymns,
the paator, responsive
prayer, response by the choir, “Patter,
Omnipotent,’' hymn, "Uod of Onr Patt-

reported 111.
Ur. J C. Wilson has returned from a
tilaf business trip to Hoe ton.
atlas Katie burnbam pasted tbe Sabbath la liuzton.
Ur. and Mrs. J. A. Kimball bare
rented the upper tenement of Ur. Will
la

While,

on

Chapel

street.

WOODFOltDS.
Lebanon commander?, Knlghte of Malta, are to work the black degree, at their
meeting to he held this evening at K. of
P. hall.
Kxerelaes la recognition of the a an leer
of the organisation tf the Kpear?
ware
held
wartb leagna,
bundafl
teaalng at the Clark Uamerlal ohureb.

special

inoalo waa furnlehed

toy

qaartette after whloh the new pester, Hot. C.
A. Terbune, gave a very earnest aad lair rev ting
talk on the Kpworth leagna.
Tbe astro! s» were largely attended and
very suooecsfnl throughout.
C. A. Terbune, pastor of tbe
Kev.
Cork Memorial Met bod 1st cbnroh, has
rectlreil and
ecoepted an lnvlletlon to
deliver tbs Memorial day addrets before
vit. Waahington Poet of tbe.U. A. R., at
Bartlett, N. U. an May 30th.
In a recent latter received at Woodforda
! from Her. J K. Clifford, the former pes! tor of the Clark Memorial Mctbodlu
at Livermore
| cheroh, who la now located
Falls, he reports that he la recovering
recent llloeae and that ha baa
Item his
Into
the worh of his
eefcrtd aotlvely
a

parish.
Rooky Mill ledge, Knlghte tf Pythias,
pie to
oosfer tbe rank of knlgkt on n
new

season

for

and late, and

Duchess,

Cleanora,

also for clean-

Point, Arabian, Savoy,

Also some exclusive

Portieres.
Tho

other
many
which
help
preparations

tieres

silver,

and

the

work

of Interest regarding
Tbe addreei
tbeaa to tba local chapter.
was carefully
prepared and Oiled wltb
wisdom regarding tba duty of Epworth
At its oloee, there
League members.
could have been nu member of Ulspab
chapter but must have desired to rise the r
pastor's Ideal of true tip war (maoism.
Tbe
eervloe olosed by tbe singing of
"Stand up, Stand up for Jaaua," by tbe
obolr end congregation. Ure. Addle L
Andrews Is
president ft tble ebaptar,
under whose administration a good work
la being curried on.
Ur. James Kldgeway baa Jtlned tbe
obolr of the U. E. churob.
Ur. tteorge L. Day, Pleasant bill. Who
la engaged in tbe wholesale lumber department wltt Ulllikea, Tomlinson &
Go., Portland, baa returned from a business trip In tbe ea'tern part of the stats.
facts

•
•

Into tlio flour
question and the more you experiment
the Armor will bo your conviction that
aa a flour for ovory conceivable purpose

X
x

"with tiro moral tones of prevail-

and

ing

fresh lot of

•
•

X

It to you.

Milling Co.,

DRTROIT, MICH.

Congress Hall Distke Ciood Work
at tbe 17* S. Hotel.

Many men and woman who are tired,
exhausted,
irritable,
languid, easily
with energies aad ambition at a low
monies
tbs
sympathy they
point, do not
sick.
'They
deeirve. bash people are

iwnn

having

tarday.

.__
HI VICK TON PA Hi IMS.

war

*

24 Free Street.

allowed to

go.

MAINE PENSIONS.

& CO.

X

MONEY LOANED.

44X

V. B. Jotum of Portland
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
was la U orb am on business, Saturday.
Hr. and Mi a. Charles Chaffin. High
Houses si South Gardiner
Trust
Ice
Stria t, rial tad 17 towas la Mawaihgeatts
Destroyed.
tba past three weak a, look log for tba
relnrncd to Uarharo
beat riiv to locate,
Gardiner, May H.—During lbe revere
Saturday evening and reports the weather
(kunder storm wbleh paseea ntr tble oily
the past waek
vary ooid. Marly vearetaa boat
eight o'olook tonight, tbe too
tlon wai destroy ad, awn under glass.
Gardiner
Mr. Klein Soule,who la oinnectsd with bootee (llnnted below Heath
end known es toe Holey house*, but
tho firm of Millikan, Tomlinson & Co
to tbe American Ice company,
Portland, spent Sunday with bla family belonging
etreok by llgbtaleg und totally deswee
on Preble street.
The
bglldloge ooatalned forty
lira. Clara Shedri of Vermont, who haa troyed.
with frlenda tboaeand tone of too of tble yearn herreet
been paaalng a few weeka
and wee valued nt KO.UOO. Tbe bnllding*,
In U or ham, left for her home yesterday.
and maoblnsry were veined et tiO,Mr. Chase Booth by, a Ulgb aehool gial- tool*
who has been engaged la 000. No lnsoraeoe.
uata cf last,
Devisees In New Jaraey, U paaalng a faw
UIDDEf OttD UAH FIHE BUG.
days with bla pareata.
Hid deford, May 14 -A Bra In thlv oily
Mrs. Mary Soolt and Mlaa Carrie CoHatordsy night le believed to bare been
burn of
Portland, spent Sunday with tbe work of an
laeendlaxy, and bat for
filenda on State street.
the prompt and well dlraoted effort on
Mr. John Ullllnga of Portland, visited
tbe part of tbe Bremen n grant deal of
frlenda la 'ierham Sunday.
would bare been caused.
Ihe following letters remain la Uor- demege
Tbe blase In tbe email woe dan buttling
Mr. Stanham post cilice, May lttbs
on Alfred street near the oorner of Mela,
wood ULokford. oaro U. U. Packard; Mr.
owned by John Herry and H. H. Ford
W. U. Uakrr, Mlaa tieorglaana Skinner,
Tbe damage by tbe Are and water will
Mr. Uanry Skinner.
amount to over ISOS.
Mlaa Athena and Mlaa Corolla Fax af
A seventeen year old boy wi* ert-eted
Uorham
frlenda
la
yea.
vUltad
Poitland,
set tbe Dree bat
on sostlelon of

at

Company,

pound package.

OWEN, MOORE

|

NOTF—Other Commercial Mftls products are: “Henkel’* Royal Star Pastry iKlour. X
(highest grade); “Henkel’* Pane* Btraiglit Flour”: “Henkers Whole Wheat Flour." 4
Each brand the best in its class on the market. Ask your grocer about them. *

♦
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but

Heirs and others desiring tc
borrow money on REAL ESTATE, NOTES, household fnrni
ture, pianos, etc. Business strictly confidential.

Shawmut Loan Co.,
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME-

mavSdtf

_

i

DR.R.GFICKETT
<

^

i

Dentist.
Has Moved

£

To

562 Congress St,, Fafter Block
■tOOMIIIOU.
'I'clrpliouc 1084-3.

I

>

a|»G-J3m

||

a sat.

family.

FOR THE HONOR OF7H: FUG.

PATRIOTIC

PROHIBITION

;

Oliver W. Sieuarl, the brilliant
young western orator, chairman of the
National Prohibition Committee and a
leading Y. P. S. (•• E. worker, will
give one of his stirring addresses in

C'lty Hull, on Wednesday
nliiK. May Id, at 8 o’clock

eve-

Ad*
mission free.
Mr. Stewart’s meetings in the west
have been largely attended, very enthusiastic and wouderfully successful.
It will be a real treat to hoar him.
mftidat*

J 11-

{»♦«***♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««*2

For Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to humlreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical solemn, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have uever had asingle
failure. The longest and most obatinato cases
No other
are relieved in 3 davs without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cas*s successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
I relieve hunguaranteed in every instance.
dreds of ladies whom I.neversee. Write for
further nariu nUrw,AH letters truthfully
Free cHQldential advice in all
answered.
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in tuind this remedy is absolutely sate under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO.» l'O Tremout SL, Boston, Mass.
Dr. Tolman’a

WM. M. MARKS,

|

II

LECTURE.
REMOVAL NOTICE.

Monday awning Mr. Frank Xioa of this
Washington, May 14.-Tbe following
a party ef
eight frlenda pension obnngea resulting from the Issue
with dinner and a social evening In the of April *8, are aaaoanoed:
r#d room.
DCIUlk
thv Tuesday Night
Xhla afternoon
wUl
Epp* H. Sargent, West Gouldeotro, |8;
whist slab
enjoy a luaeb at the
Casino ol B o'clock. this party la ooea- Benjamin Dev la, Sabbath Day Lake, 110;
pcaed of 16 persona._
Wm. H. Woodbury, Monordo, 118; John
Michael KeUey.Somervllht
an ATTHAOT1VK SPUINU OUT1NU. Celbern, 817;
mo
A wry attractive tour to Bettyeburg,
Luray end Waahtngtoo will leave Bea- ELKUTKIC8 TO TOGUS PKOJECTED
ooadueted
under the personally
ten
warn
Augusta, May 14.—Dontraote
tourist uyauus of tbu Penney 1vanla rail- mode today by wblnb n flve-mlle road
road on May £8, slatting Uattyaburg durfrom thl* elty to tbs National Soldltrs’
ing tbu Memorial day oeramuulea. Katsa,
borne at logos, la assured. It le tbe Inllr a tea, $34; Naw York, t34.
Kalb
Toorlst
N.
Itinerary of D.
Agaat, tention to have tbe road o maple ted In
R
£06 Washington utrawt, Koaton.
Auguste. Amos F. Grrmld, 8. A. Nye,
K. J. Lnwrrnoe and A.B. Pelge of FairFELL. THKOUUU A WINDOW.
Bald and New York capitalists are behind
Philip Clownter, while Intoxloatad,
the pro jeot.
daggered up Coagwaa street last night,
▲ NOand leaning agalaat
about midnight,
WELL GAVE11 IN.
window of Mrs. J. A. Howell's
tba
Lawrenoe, May 14 —By tbe oavlog la
house, at No 5U, broke tho pans of glass. of n well
on tbe Williams farm In tbe
Heeord arrested the drunk and
Officer
of Metbaea tble afternoon,
west pert
mat him to the station.
PRINTERS'
EXCHANGE.
Loke Pelkey lost JMs life and e companThe Jeorueymen Barbers’ aaloa wUl ion, Felix King, was recovered before life 07 1-2 Exchange *U Poriluu I
hold a meeting at boaters’ hall, 46 Ex- waa ritloei. lb«y were digging In tbe
ol 18 fast when tbe
change street, this evening at 8.10. All well treaeb at n depth
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
Pelkey wee 48 years
members are requested to hr praaeat aa oere-ln took plaoe.
▲11 order.br sail or lelophon* prompllj
than will ha Important, business to traw- eld and lived la Lawrenoe. He leaves g at lauded to.
MPUModM

city oatartaloed

■

In

famous

and other school work—
a

Wo

styles

Y

Commercial

A1

our

High School
for
Composition
Puiier
14c

decoration.

W. T. Kilborn

Portland

—an

X

interior

have the most recent

Stationery departjust received a

X

2♦

stronger and brighter,

tries.

ment has

2

are

color cfleets in Por-

Velours and now Corded Tapes-

$

always Rood, always satisfactory 2
flour, “Henkel’s Seal of Purity" has ab- •
•
solutely uo equal.
See that be gives Y
Your grocer has it

•

i

The

new

jet they're rich and in hnrmonjr

cleaning.”

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK

in

for front doors.

take away a good deal of
of “housethe dread

t

designs

Arabian and Renaissance Panels

Ivory

lighten

Irish

Ruffled

for clean-

Silver Polish

to

•

Itobbinct, and Muslin Curtains.

ing purposes, Creoleum,
(a tar disinfectant) Derby

soap

Itcnaissance,

window s,

and

ing

early

allowing

now arc

the

paint

the

new" this sea-

the choicest novelties in Point

Am-

cleaning

“something

son—watched the markets

of the

metals,

other

monia

en.'' and tbe address of tbe evening, by m
tbe pastor, Hev. We. Caebmore. i'ble
marhed attention.
wae listened to wltb
Ur. Caebmore baa bad tbe opportunity
of visiting chapters in many states, and

skilled iDealaUtt's
need to be under a
earn, bomatlmes they drift along, become
Ill-natured, tel air frlandi ato d mam unor
til they am hopeless cynics, cranks,
Prof. Damon U sesry day illsworse.
and
here
women
ooserinu that auoh man
wbloh aosonnt for
physio,1 disorders,
A11 such persons assd
their oobditlon.
skilful aulstanss. Prcf Damon’s epsoleltles am disorders of Iks brain and nervous
oensumptloa,
eatarrb,
system,
asthma, malaria, rfaanmntlsm, Indigestion, dyspepsia, affection of the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, diseases of
tbs skin and Mold discstas of
woman,
'To maah and restore
heart diseases, eta.
unfortunates to health It Prof. Damon's
alia In Ufa and be has beau tbs means
aad
if restoring hundreds to health
He may be ooasnlled fres at
happiness,
ts
9
from
a.
m.
the United btataa hotel,
8 p. m., exoapt Hunday. 'Che remarkable
and
cams parfarmed
by Prat. Demon
the
associate vita pa this phyalelant am
Almost every day ws
talk of tbs oity.
fmm
ralma
eases
almost
bear of
some
the dead through this new system. One
trial will satisfy tbe moat akaptlaal that
Damon la without a aueesetful
Prof.
rltal la tbs Dealing ait
Every sans ts
aarefuUy examined, sad If a sure Is possible, they am placid under treatment.
If a sure la not nteilble, the case will
oot be aooepted for treatment.
Honest,
iquara dealing Is the motto of them apsein Hilt.
The wonderful onros that am being
made every day at hts private offlos by
Ibis noted magnetln healer, far surpasses
anyth lug aver assn In our oily before.
Ptople with all torts cf allmahta am
qulokly relieved, while those wha witness It all
spall bo and In wonder and
amassment. Prof. Damon is ‘he fsundsr
tianltarlum it New York
of tbs Damon
nrd bit (roily mar vetoes cures ars the
talk cf the country. llaDy really remarkand
made
able restorations have been
sxoltemsnt la raaalfratad
oaosldrrable
In Portland.
over the grand work hem
Over 850
people warn treated t ms at
Those wbo are able
the i>nblle ollnlea.
and willing to lay will find these unaolaltate at >ba United Htatas Hotel from
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. sxospt Hunday.

for

daily use.
Naptha Campho (a
preventative of moths)
for packing away the
winter clothing. Pulverized Borax, in pound and
half-pound packets,“Brilliant” for poiishing brass

(lOilHAM.

on

We've anticipated tlie demand

year in almost

aoototr an ta feeder a raoaptloa
Bar. C.
to tbalr bow peetor and wife.
A. Terhone, next
Tbnraday evening.
May 17th at lllalay ball, Waahlagtoa arenos, frcm 8 to 10.

Goes

Curtains.

this house-

and at

cleaning

tbodlal

continued,

Goods

think of

never

Mitchell af Eaet Uaarleg,
(crater member of tba Uaarlag toltoe
a
for or, who baa bean employed la Naahoa,
for eama lima park to rtolttog
M. M.,
retail Tea aad frlaada at hla former home.
Tba aamtara af tba Boat Hearing Mo-

Demonstration

Lace

our

that

dcpnrlment

PROP. DAMON SAYS

T*l*.
Mr*. Kogan* Palmer of Palmer (treat,
baa gene to Uoibara for a few days.
Mr. Albert (Jarett, an engineer on the
Maine Central, Is quite 111 at bis borne
on Kelisy street.
Mia* Addl* Curtis of Portland, has returned from being tbe guest of Mrs. F.
U. Sawyer.

many

in

Toilc“

tble eeuon.
Mr. Trad

presenting

nre

articles

tardsy, and font* ars entertained that
THE sbe has suffered Internal injuries.
Albert Upton, wbo bu been slok with
Arbor Day waa appropriately observed typhoid pneumonia, waa able to move
and Albert A.
yesterday morning at the Westbrook High about hi* borne yesterday
ssbool wltb tbe following
programme: Cole, wbo ba* bad a *leg* of erysipelas,
Address.' Mlaa Panola Lord,
teioher; 1* now on the mending list.
Mr*. U. K. Bate* of Lyon, km, and
piano dnett, Miasea Xewoomb and Cell;
vlelln solo George Greer; reading, Claude daughter, are ylalllng at the heme of
Hack' ff; piano duet, Mleaea Mary and Cbailta Allen, Urand street.
Fnnn'e Haskell; violin solo, Fred Heny;
Bayard lodge will work the tint degree
piano solo, Hugh liabb; vocal solo, Miss at tbe regular meeting. Thursday •settEl saUth Cutler, teachsr; reading Helen ing.
Tb* Sooth Portload grammar school
Parsons; whistling solo, A ilea FUm;
plkho solo, Frank Hateiaaa; reading, boys beat tbe high ssobol boy* at a gam*
of base ball Saturday afternoon, tbe soar*
Annie Paeon ; singing, by school.
being *7 to U.
OBSEKVEU (Bod BIRTHDAY.
Bid* for tbe constrnetlon of boipltz.1,
tbe
Mrs. EosaUna U. Brooks otaarved
ete., at Fort Preble, will be
barreoks,
the
ugnd year of ber b > th on Sunday at
next at lk o’olook m.,
Saturday
opened
heme of ber son, Mr. Edward 8. Brook a
and on tbe following Monday tb* bid*
war
Fear geaeistloos
on Churob streak
for tb* n*w buildings at Fort William*
iuiun«i»i«
represented at the dlnosr, eliteem person will be
Kyitipalliy U xiccncu ny
opened.
Mrs.
I slug stated
at the festal board.
Sufferers.
PLKASANIDALB.
b ooks was born May 13, 1808, at wbal
Is known as "Flaggy Meadow," In tbe
Mrs. Ueo, Niles, Chapel street, Is pa*- Au L'uklntl Word Should Never Be
Iowa of Gorham. She la tbe sole survivor
Z-Z
sl*g a f*w day* at Bowery Beaob.
Spoken to on Invalid.
of a family cf tan oblldren. Mra. Brooks
Ur*. Sara Nash ba* returned to ber
waa united In marriage in 1330 to Capt.
borne In Branswlck.
The Vltapatktc Healers Doing a Noble
Aaron Brcoks, a veteran of tbs war ol
Mr*. F. K. Plummer U
entertaining
Work—Free Public
Iters were fear children horn t: her
1812
Dow
of
Ml**
Certiude
Sprlngsister,
AHbOK 1>AY EXERCISES
H1UH SCHOOL.

i

Mm team-

Rambler Bicycles
will ALWAYS be remembered because lie matter
how mueh the price hag
been reduced from year to
year the quality has improved each season.

RAMBLER
will meau “the
BEST there is in wheels,”

always

Call and

see

samples.

Book, Card

N. I Perkins

JOB

n»y5

PRINTER,

&Co, Ait,'

8 FREE ST.
dif

$100 Reward.
rortUnd Kloetric Light company will
pay flM to any on. who will tutntin .videos. that will convict any parson of tamparng with I heir Hues, lamps or maohtnary.
pobtland klkctric light COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. President.

rfiUK
X

*•! feet as if I should fly to piece*.'
How often those words are on a woman'!
lips. They express to the uttermost thi
■erve racked condition of the body
which makes life a daily martrydom.
If this conditiot
had come suddenl]
it would have beet
unbearable. But th<
transition was grad
A little mon
ual.
strain each day ot
the nerves. A little
more drain each daj
of the vitality. Anj
would
Lx
woman
glad to be rid of snet
a condition.
Ever)
woman trie* to lx
rid of it. Thousand)
of such women hav«
been cured by Dr
treatment
1'irrce's
with his “Favorite
Prescription" when
had
local doctors
rntirely failed to
cure.

Sick

women

suffering

from

unpleasant

drains, irregularities, bearing down pains,

inflammation and ulceration are invited
to consult Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by
letter free of charge.
Every letter is
guarded as a sacred confidence. All letters are promptly answered ami mailed
in private envelopes without printing of
any kind upon them.
"
isin the fullFavorite Prescription
est

sense

temperance medicine,

a

taining neither alcohol nor
other narcotic in any form.
substitute.

con-

opium
Accept

or
no

Mrs Rena Ifensel. of Massillon, Stark Co.,
I had been troubled with chronic
Ohio, writes:
and female weakness and doctored
constipation
with different physicians, none of whom seemed
to help me. I saw one of your advertisements,
and I thought I would try your medicines. I did
Took one bottle of
so and with good results
Dr fierce's Favorite Prescription, and two of
his Golden Medical Discovery.’ and I can say
I am cured of my troubles, thaiiks to Dr. Pierce
and his medicines. They do a world of good to
those who give them a good trial.”
■'

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet*
fect cure for constipation.

arc a

per-

MAINE TOWNS.
Item* of Interest Gathered by Our Local

■treat thla wak.
U. M. U rim lb.
bla crew at work

road minmlaeloner, bae
tba atreetatbla wmk.
ef flee
a quantity
He will dm quite
eratel on the roads this year. Una Teasel
load arrlaed tbla nook,
| L. W. 8 nail of Vlnolkartn la attending
the Middle of MeHoed Populist oonreatlon
In Cincinnati, Ohio, »• B delegate from
oa

Mil district,
Several oew looms her 1red tonight for
Uoalntu bet boon rary
the net rectory.
goed In tblo Mop for mmo time.
Ucargo B. Carret and wire, who ham
been eprndlng tbs winter wltb tbeir eon,
*

t. B. Career,

ef

Ml soul,

ere

l*J ^ta.wty

teoepoeofol ef aalt sod

UHAY.
West Gray, May 14 —3 S Adams and
family hare removed from Gray Corner,
where they nave bran spending the winter, to their home at Moontaln View
Verm. It Is their Intention to opea the
house for boaiilers thle etaaoo.
While Mr. H. A. Allen, tbs West Gray
trader, waa delivering prodnoo to a customer near the head of Park street, Portland, laat KrlJiy, bla horaa took fright
waa
from another borae toat
ranalag
away, and frllowed cult, spilling bla load
of butter and eggs and
damaging tho
wagon. He ran aboil ha f a mils before

stopped.

Mrs. Jennie O. Allen waa at Gray Corlast weak d -essmaklng.
Min Annls Galley vlaltsl at Geo. H.
Fre man's last Weak.
Mr. Parr from Lostoo was at Mr.
Gtopbeb Una ton'a last week.
Mr. Daniel D. Cobb of South Portltnd
is stopping for n few days at Mr. Charles
K. Allen’s oamp, Little sebago Lake.
It Is feared that the extremely cold
weather of Inst week till Injure the fruit
buds, wbloh were quite forward and
It Is the
premised to be quite plentiful.
unlveisil opinion that no scoh weather
has been experienced the
teoond weak
In May for many years at
ioe
least,
formed from a quarter to half an Inoh
thick, and the ground was frozen to tbs
depth of nearly two lnohta.
ner

BALDWIN.
North Baldwin, May
li—Mlaa Lilia
Burton, a trained nurae, of Portland,
M.
core of Ida
who haa been taking
Chadbonrne slnoe April Slat, r. turned to
Portland May 6. Ml as Chadbourne la
gaming slowly, though aba la not yat able
to alt up.

Krerr one will be greatly pleased to
know that Mr. A. P. Murob, wbo has
been oonflaed to kla bed wltb a broken
hip, stood on bla feat May 10, for the llrst
Mr. Maroh was greatly pleased
time,
and said ha eoald use the leg that was
broken better than the otber.
Baldwin
Her. David Nelson ot Went
sermon
n vary Una
at the N.
obanel May Oth.
May 7th a oompany of men gate the F.
11. ohapel a ooat cf palat.
Mrs. Hannah Sanborn nod Mre. Lydia
Wlgg In attended the Sunday Sohool convention at Steep Falls, May 8th.
Mr. Isaac McDonald Is boarding at Mrs.
K. d Linford's.
Mrs. Mary diver and little daughter,
of Urono, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
S J
Linford.
wltb
Sobcol began Monday, May 7,

lTET^Totu*. for

1 Held; B»t>Mo
Ml NOB,

Urals pipes aboald be fire Jed ooos e
weak with balling watar mada strong
with aoda.
(flit fsamea mar be oleaned by wiping
them eft with a doth saturated witb turthe terpentine should bo slid to dry by itself.
Ten leather shorn, bleyala seats, bags,
eto., ran be olraaed wltb turpsatlae, a
few drops on a flannel elotb fcelag all
that It required.
ivory handles n ay be restored to whitsurea by applying turpsatlae on a
flannel
doth.
Turpentine sprinkled where there ars
roaobea or sals will exterminate them.
Melba will, at so 'avoid olotbos sprinkled
with turpentine.

Kliee.

DISTANCE OF THE 8TARS.

ttCWwwtH_

_

'iWnRiCTTffffirSTNeoSfluBI^SM
»'»ble, lo Cbestnat street. O
Jr
H.
1*1
MoGKKOOK._
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LET-At 40 Ells worth street, lower rent

fro

I

o ,

and bath, lauodr ., fumac<
Inquire o
water, ft, 4tfl.
l.VI
N. P, Thom peon, 44 Eltowocth stroot

seven rooms
host, hot ana cold

LET-Plrst-clas* lower rout, 47 North 8«.

TO seven rooms

besides ba»h: hot and c<ik
Nlei
water, furnace beat cemented collar.
location and fist-class neighborhood. I.. M
LEIGHTON. 53 Eichsngo

St_15-1

cottare,
FoilforKENT—Sommer
owner’s use, situated

biull last yew
near Town I-and
Falmouth Eoreslde; elevated situation
BEN
seven rooms, water In kitchen.
AMIN SHAW A CO., 51 1-2 Egdiangc Sr. 13-1

Ing.
TO

LETT

Forty word* flaseited wndvr this heat
one

week for HA cents, cask In advance,

Will lei
LET—Small rent at 75 Smith 8t.
reasonable to right party.
Inquire C. S
JOHNSON, Grocer, oorner Bmltli end Cumber
land streets.

T0

_lid

or Are rooms furnished loi
llaht housekeeping; also furnDbed house
for table board of two persons. Congress 8f,
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. Home,
Washington avenue, next Tukey’e bridge.
House Bouth Portland. Rents •« to 915. 8. L.
CAKLKTON, Congress and St. Lawrence. 11-2
(TOT^Tower rent Hr. 10 Oilman 8L; d
Price
rooms: all moaern improvements.
91A- Also upper rent ISO Or ant; 7 rooms. Price
912. W. F. fcRFfrBK It. BO Exchange 81. 10-1

fTO LET—Four
1

O LET— Lower tenements at Nos. 89 and too
Beyond All Present Power ^1
R
Oxford 8t., six rooms each, all In good eonof Competatloa.
dlilon.
Kent reasonable.
King right bund
WINDHAM.
A problem In which astronomers are bell._1M
North Windham, May it.—In the teTO LET—One floe Haltott & Davis
now much interested la that of the disnant death of Mr. John H. Maine
tblo
PIANOS
second-hand upright for sale,
.square
Ito beat ollliene. tances of the stare, especially how far pianos, 950. f60, 975,9100. A number secondtown ben lent one of
ont they extend. It was formerly thought hand clarionets and cornels for sa'e. HAWKS',
Mr. Main wea 68 yearn of ago and died
that the brightest stars were the nearest 414 Congress flt.__KM
after an lllneae of 14 yeira with
ooneomption. Dot log all tbat tlmo be bore and the faintest the most distant. But it fl'O LIT
Pleasant
sunny
front
room.
A
with alcove ou floor with bath, and two
bla auSerloga wltb grant fortitude, often
is now found that this is not the whole
rooms: nenr electric*: first-class table
>
square
Me
deelre
t
while
erlnolire,
rxpreeslng
truth and thnt some ef the brighteat board. MKB. SKILLINGS, 9 Congress Park.
ing a willingness to aompt tba Inerltaatari are ns far away as those which we
_10-1
ble.
cannot sec without a telescope.
KF.NT—The Dr. Woodman cottage, one
BCAHOHU.
of the most attractive and best built cotThere are two remarkable cases of this 11*01*
tages on Great Diamond Island: has an elevatthe
kind.
in
constellation
Arnoun tnwuwiV) mamj
11 —iwiidlflUH
Canopus,
e<i situation, fine views and
good grounds; t-n
molullons an self rxolaaatory:
go, Is, next to Sirius, the brightest star in furi.(shed rooms and bath: piazza inclosed with
BENJAMIN 8H A W & CO., 61V*
Whereas the engel of death has again
the sky. But its distance is immeasura- glass.
entered oor midst, and taken from our My groat, so that astronomers have not Exchange St.10-1
lodge our belortd
steer, Helen U. been able to learn anything certain about rOH KF.MT—A very attractive sunny flat of 7
A
firerooms, batn. hard wood floors,
Huberts, who was a worthy and aollre
it. The most interesting conclusion from place, etc.. In excellent condition. open
Location
member of titephen Bewail Lodge No. 8. j
It
is
convenient to Congress Suture. 1‘rlce only f 16.is
this
that
although
only
Canopus,
1. O. O. X,
60 to small, desirable family. For further InforAlthough we shall mlae her from onr a star in the sky, is really thousands of mation apply to FltKDKRlUK. 8. VA1LL. Real
times brighter than the sun.
nuinbir. yet we hope and know that If
estate agent. First National bauk building
we are felthfel to the taaoklag of
oor
10 1
Canopus is not the only star of which
Master, as shall again be rennltrd In this is true. Kigel, in the constellation f|H.» T.Et—At Woodford*, house of six rooms,
A
ail modern, |19; one, ilx rooms, $12: eottbf t circle above.
Orion, is a star of the first magnitude,
tage of four rooms, $r>; tenement, near City
Therefore be It resolved that we, as a
yet its distance is beyoud all that the Hall, to small family. $12; several others,
lodge, rx'end our tvst and daapasl syminstruments
of astronomy offices, etc.
most
powerful
wbose
_WA1 SON, 1* Monument 8q. 9-1
oatblea to tba bereaved
family
fathom. There may be yet other
can
LET—Four furnished rooms, bath, hot tad
loss li bo rauob greater than oure.
1C)
cold
water
and all modmi conveniences,
aa
ns
the
sun
that
these resolutions be atars 10,000 times
bright
Hesolved
term* reasonable. Apply at 31 CKE8ENT HT.
and yet so far away that we do not se«
fltoed uoon tbe reoords of tbe lodge, and
_9-1
a oooy
bs forwarded to tbe family of
them as very bright stars.
LET-Sunny rent of eight rooms and bath,
onr late lister.
There are now about 00 stars of
at No. 6 West St.. $$6.00.
whose!
Apply 447 CUM*
John A. Vord. Emma 1, Boow, Carrie distance astronomers have been able
to BEBLAND ST., between 11 and 2 p. m.
9-1
M. Mills, Commlttre on Keeolullona.
get some idea. The distances of a few of
LET— A nice rent in new house, all modern
electric
at
F.
conveniences,
uearcFt
of
these
have
been
the
measured
lights. Apply
THE HOME.
OLfiON S. 60 Robert
street_9-1
tvith some approach to exactness, but the
h to lKt’—One large room for lodging,
frtOM
farther a star is the harder it becomes AV will let
by the day or week: alto side room
Paris and Vlsana have gone mad over to secure exactness In such measure- and kitchen, all furnished; will let for Ugh:
(all Immediately.
MRS.
ments. But astronomers are always try- housekeeping.
the bullet automatlque, and New York
PALMER'S Employe ent Office. 393 1-2 Conle eoon
to
art
op one, Tbla new ing to improve their instruments, and ev- gress St., where reliable help Is wanted every
are
out
more
and
finding
day.0-1
style restaurant has no waiters; It Is ery year they
more about the arrangement of the atars.
nothlag hot a hugs slot maobloe, and It
before the twentieth century
Perhaps
beati even onr quick lunoh oounters.
shall be half gone they will know how
Women and ohlldrsn, bnslneai men and far off the
Milky Way is—something they
workmen throng theee restaurants,
have as yet no certain way of learning.— at Grand Dcach, for tho aeaaon, a fully
Abroad the maohlnes are stationed In
Professor Newcomb in Youth's Compan- furnished cottago, containing Parlor,
Dining Hoorn, Kitchen and six Bleeping
handsomely famished rooms filled with ion.
For particulars
rooms, wide Piazzas.
marble top tablos and upholstered ohnlra.
Tl»® Dish She Missed.
address Mil**. C. G. WHITE. 10
One whole side of the room la fitted with
A story is told of an English woman Fairfield street, lioston.
myl2d3t
what looks like an Immense boffet, with who
visited Washington and was taken f| 6 LET—For the summer, completely fur■
There are lnanratr- to luncheon iu the
no eatables in sight.
of
rooms,
with
nished rent
five
bath, hoi
capitol restaurant by and cold
water, etc., convenient to electrics
abla tape all labeled. If one wanle a n senator whom she knew.
When her end icaaouable rent to right party. 4 GRAY, 11
sandwich, he drops a dime Into the alot friends afterward asked her how she en- Hwyd Place, off Park street.9-1
labeled "chicken sandwich" cr "salad joyed the luncheon, she said; “I enjoyed fro LET—A cottage on Little Diamond Island,
sandwloh," ae the oaee may be, and out everything, but 1 was disappointed be- A fully furnished for owner’s occupancy.
cause there was no terrapin.
I have First class beds and everything necessary for
slldee a tray with whatever he haa patu
convenience and comfort. GKO. F. GOULD. r6
for, with knife, and fork and napkin. heard so much of your American terraExchange St..9-1
There are salads and pastry nnd meets to pin, and 1 really wanted to try it.
I
te had nad all kinds ef drinks Imagin- think 1 ate a little of everything they fl O LET—Very desirable 6 room flat, with
A
a
under
the
able.
the tap,
bath, hot water, pantry, cement cellar and
Holding glr.es
brought on except one thing. It was nil modern
conveniences.
Apply SOUTHvliltor drops In hie dime or nlikel and
dark
and
fat
served
7-tf
something
WORTH
looking,
BROS.. 105 Middle St.
when the glase Is foil of tea or o< Use or
milk—or even wins—the tap automatical- In a small dish. It looked rather dreadLKASE—Comer store, centrally situated
ful, so 1 didn't try it. 1 was waiting for
on the southerly side of Commercial Sr.,
ly closes.
well adap t'd for flour and! grain or cny other
Children like to s'e tbs candles and the terrapin, but there was none.”
business: hits dockage facilities. BENsodas appear before them like msglo;
"Why,” eaid one of the American heavy
women think It Is fan end men
admire friends, "that dark, fat looking stuff wua JAM1N MIAW & CO., :>1H Exchange HU 2-4
LET—Furnished house Ht Woodford*. 9
tbe qolckatss of it. There Is a manager
rooms besides laundry and bath, pleasant
folks end a terrapin!”
who guides bewildered
The English woman looked very much and sutiuy, extensive grounds with grove and
cashier who ebangea bills for you It you
•rehard.
Inquire at 61 Pleasant avenue,
disappointed.
have no dimes or nlokels, bnt that 1s all tbs
Woodfords.2-2
“Really?” she said. “Was it really?
help In sight. In Peris all tbs boulevards
hsvs these Automatic bullets and Vienna Was that terrapin? I’m so sorry I didn't
I faucied they’d bring it on
has one so large that over 4U0 kinds ol
try it.
foods and drink may bs had.—Exchange. whole, rotated, like goose.”
—

_

_

1*0
TO

TO RENT,

_

130It

TO

ylarra.

Down stairs tenement sli
RENT
rooms, and stable, situated on St. John
street $13 per month
BENJAMIN SHAW
ft CO., 51 1-2 Exchange M.
13-1
—

FOR

307 Cumberland Bt, corner
Elm.
rooms, bath, laundry, hot and cold
water, combination heater, all modern Improve
nunta. house in thorough repair, just patniaJ,
papered and whitened throughout. Apply to
J. V. BA HR, 272 Middle St.f2
LET—House
f$K)
A
14

LET—Three tin mulshed rooms with heal
rpO
■
and light, all very pleasant, one being a
front parlor; would make nice room for phvrl
clan; pleasantlv located near electrics. Also
table board. 145 HIGH BT._lft-5
Cousin's
LET-Two cottages
TO Apply
71 Beckett street, CHAS If.
ou

Island
HILL.
13-1

LET—Tenement of five room*: price $10.
IngtPre at t«6 MYKTLK STREET.
M-l_

fTO

A

LET First class rent of eight rooms at
High St. Price $25. Inquire or GEO14-3
HOPKINS, 8*Vfe Exchange Bt

TO 253
C.

_

LET—A tenement of slv
TO Forest
avenue, formerly Green 8L

at 43
Price
$17 per month. Inquire of J. C. WOODMAN,
t>3 Eg change St,12-1
rooms

fTO LET—My summer
cottage at Great
a
I iiAinond Island, consisting of 7 rooms, all
furnished, wry flue view, large piazza, hammocks, awning*, swing chairs, row boat, etc.,
large garden, fruit trees, lu fact an ideal place
Inquire of MR. MERRILL, at the farm nouse
or of C. 8. JOHNSON, Groctr, corner Cuinberland

ff■
A.

at

d Smith

Sts._It

l

O LET—Five
(Frost ert.)

15
No.
rooms.
Hhepley,
Key at No. 131*2 or ad iress
ft. KENDALL, Yarmouth? I He, Me,
12-1

LET—Plea
f|U>
A

ant house on Brackett St.,
(near Bramhall.) ll rooms, hath, furnace,
in flue order, sunny and unusually convenient,
good yard and fruit trees. GEO. r. JUNK IN8,
270 Middle St., near Monument Square,
11-1

LET—New house on Woodfords St. (near
TO NVvcns.)
h rooms, bath, open plumbing,
fireplaces, hot water heater, fine pantry, piazza,
large yard, vrry choice, will t>e let low to desirable party. GEO. F. JUNK IN'S, 270 Middle
St,

near

Monument

VO?SALt—A

fine steel plate engraving 01
*
“Washington Irvin* and his itierarj
friends at Hunnyslde." with portraits of Long
fellow. Holmes. Emerson and oilier noted an
thors; size 33x4.1, handsome y framed ami
matted. Just the thing tor a schoolroom oi
*°* 1 n^iulre at BEYNOLD8
TK1 NK STORK. MM Congress Hi.
16-1

!fiF2£Iw lIfe!!.lw

UOUSB AND LAND FOB SALE-Tne vain
■»
able lot of land on tbe northeasterly corner
of V eranda and Iherwood St*., in East Deer
Ing, oo the line of the electric railway.
In size
one hundred and ten feet on Veranda street and
two hundred feet on Sherwood street, with on«
and one half *tory frame bouse basing 13 rooms,
cemented cellar and sialde attached.
There H
a fine orchard on the premise*.
Enquire of
WILLIAM H. T1NRMAN o:» the premises or
Ot LOCKE A LOCKE, 180 Middle 8L
ll-l

BALE—Of# of the best farms In ( umber*
laud County, 130 acres, cut* 10 tons hay, ex*
cellent pasture, plenty of wood and tim! er.
buildings ample aui la perfect repair, first class
location, a loreed sale to close estate; price
#3880. W. U. WALDRON & CO., 180 Mid lie
»
l

FOR

IUCUI

>K|UBIO.

rro LET—2 rent* at 97 and 99 Lancaster St, 6
E
rooms each, very convenient and reasonable; also upper rent. 55 Myrtle Ht., 7 rooms.
GKO. F. .11 NKIN8, 270 Middle St., near Monument Square.
_11-1

>•"

ro.

aud cottage lots for
FOR SALE—House
Wtliar
HchcIl
Choice location,

sale
flue

1

at

view of the ocean. K<>r terms and particulars
Inqu re of II. E. WILLARD, 7 Leach street,
Willard. Me.
mySdlin

supplied with unexcelled mineral wafer, good
hass and salmon fishing, desirable rooms, rates
reasonable, correspondence solicited.
I. 8.
FREEMAN. Proprietor.

my3d4w
W A I.MoN fishers and seekers of rural pleasfind homelike accomodations

at

the Crockett House, Mouth Naples. Me. Rates
$1.25 per day or $7 per week. L. F. CROv K1-2
r.TT, Proprietor.

SALE.

Land and UuRdiugg of flie Forest
City Nugar Refinery, Weal Commercial Street
This

Fessenden
SALE—Deerlng
Avenue.
1'ark. new nine (0) room bouse, wltn ever/
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc
Price only
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 53 Extf
change

FOR

street._feb9

SALE— Deerlng Highlands, five (5) elenew houses directly on oar
Hue.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
$2,80) to $4,500 and terms are right and easy.
Is
Dooming remember.
I>e«Ttng
roperty
DALTON & CO., 51 Exchange St.

fj’ORgant

SUMMER BOARD.

ures. can

NCI

BUSSELL, Waterbom-.yft-A

plank.
Me.

property, consisting of

nearly three
acres of land and several brick buildings Is
located on ihe water front, aud is surrounded
by rabroad tracks, side tracks from which enter tbe Refinery property, so that everv facility
is offered for water and railroad transport*lion.
Just the place for some
manufacturing Industry' or a warehouse.
Tills property Is for sale at a reasonable

BOY' WORKMEN—1 employ no boy workmen but give
my personal attention to
cleaning and repairing watches, olocks and
with W. F.
10
years
My
jewelry.Is the best experience
Todd
guarantee of satisfactory price.
work and my prices are always reasonable.
For further particulars please apply to
GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 3*6 Congress St.,
opposite City Hall._myi2dif_

NO

estate for sack
Reap
POKTi.AND-There
when

FOR

FOR

ASSOCIATE yourself with a solid life bust2a ness by jolnUig ino as a partner in opening
a general store in
growing manufacturing
village. Experience unnecessary. P. O. BOX
5. Fast Llmington, Me._16-1

V?,*w »«nimer cottage, Lovem s
*
Hill. Willard, (near Cape Casino). eighteen
rooms; built for lodging house; ootnp eteFy furnished, Hebago water, open plumbing, lot
fto x loo feet boundrd on three streets. Th'.s
corner building lot
Inquire 22
WII.MOT MiltEET, Portland, Me.
niar;u>-t(

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

RENT.

week for S3 cents, cash In advance.

K">R SALE—Or exchange, olrxant lunch w>da
and |co ere.im stand at Fr.nklln Park.
Consist* of building 10x40, to
syrup soda fountain, marbe tap table, etc.
Income over $100 some days, good for $2*>o per
month profit
Cheap for cash or will exchnnee
for good collateral in Portland.
C. B t>A I/TON* 51 Exchange street
apr.'A-tf

f

Boston, Mai*.

FOR

TO

one

trie car.. Will .ell on easy lei in' nr exch.nro
tor rood real estate In or near Portland. C B.
IMT.TON, S3 Exchange street.
sprat- f

land._10

TO

MI9CKLLANEOPS.

EXCBANOE Block in lior«cho.tor. MmI.. no»r ll .iton. Kent, for
• 7*0 por roar. Corner lot Brit class rontn*
only
ono minuta frim .loam or cl«<£
property,

re*L_'.il

LET—Lower rent. 7« Pine M., 6 rooms;
TO LET.
lower rent. 7 Chapel 81.. 6 rooms; upper
rent, 81 Lincoln 8t.,6 rooms and stable; lower
WO
6
rooms
and
stable.
GEO.
LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is
rent, 23 Itevere 8t,
I
land.
F. J UN KINS, 270 Middle HL, near MoDument
Inquire of II. N. MKKK1LL, Box
1477, Poitland. Me., or on ths island.
Square.11-1
inar20tojel*
LET—Nice upper reur, 44 Chestnut 8L, 6
rooms; lower rent, 94 Smith St., « rooms;
FOR
6
Oxford
rooms and
also upper Mat, 266
Hr..
sited. GEO. F. J UN KINS, 270 Middle St. near
The Sp.clon. Store Wo. 833 Middle SI.
Monument Square.il l
For many year, occupied by Standard
mo LET—Grant 8L. near Congress, nice upper Clothing Co.
l’OMcalon given April 1,
a
tenement, 7100ms HLd bath, sunny and 1000. For terms apply to
convenient, |I5; Neal St. 4 rooms, $10; two on
D. r. E.VIEKY JK..
Cumberland. 5 aud 6 rooms. fl5 each; two on
En- First Sail.
Franklin 8L. 5 and « rooms, 914 and 915.
Bunk Buildluif. or
quire of EZRA IIAWKES & CO., No. 86 ExW.
ill.
Bradley, I8M Middle St.
U-l
charge street.
msrMtf

Forty word* Inserted under tfcla h«ad

»"* t*r »» M»t., cuh In 'ilr.ncr,
FOR RALE OK

FOR

Square._li-t

All

forty word. laKrlrd nadtr 'hi. brad

at south
never was a time
such trades could be bought In South
Portland roal estate as at preseut.
Will sell
houses with good lots in good neighborhoods
with most modern Improvement* at tprices far
below anything ever offered before. Hous«.lllgh
HALF—Pine residence at South Port- street 91200; bouse. Shawm ut street, fiooo
land, about one mile from city limits, mod- house. Front street |l0oo; bou«e, Parker I .an©
•'00; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Cash’s
ern conveniences, large biro, poultry house,
I also have some of
For particulars call at 414 Corner. 100x440 ft., |15o.
delight ul scenery.
CONGRESS 8T. Small or large amount of tbe moat desiiabie building lots at South Portland. the prices ranging from fluo to 9200. all In
l
best Dart of village where property is improvRALE—Stevens avenue. 2 family house. ing in value eaeh year. Any person wishing to
a building lot can pay one dollar
13 rooms. 2 hath rooms, all in po feet rebuy
per week
This Is a rare opportunity for one
pair. eun ou all sides, lo.aoo feet land, ampie If desired.
wishing to secure a lot that will li c raise in
oom for another house, electrics past the door,
first time
offered; price
W.
H. value each year. The undersigned will, if de|3300.
sired. give the names of parties who have withWALDRON & CQ.. l»> Middle ML _1M
in »he last dozen rear* made from one to two
rOR SALK—Niae room house on
Eastern hundred dollars In one year 011 lots that cost but
*
Proincuade. corner lot. all modem con- little above one hundred dollars.
The public
veniences
and
Iniurovcments, very finely must remember tb«t in buying lots at Mouth
situated. Will be sold f.r,oo less than actual Portland It is not like going out of town where
value if taken at once.
Immediate possession some
speculator ha* bought up a farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
given. U. B. DALTON, At Exchange 8t.
removed from stores, post nflll-e, church, neighmygltf
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other
POR HALE—Bargains In
“Made
Strong s leges that are enjoyed by a resident at priviMouth
Trousera we sell lor #1.00. #1.23, fl.fio, $2.00 Portland.
For plans, etc., call on F. II. IIARand 92.60 per pair—best value for the money
31 Vis Exchange street.
marl* tf
sold auy where. If not satisfactory on exami- FOHl),
nation, money will be refunded by returning to
us l»efore having been worn.
HASKELL a
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square.
t 22-4 p23-4
Oild Fellows. Masoolo. Knights of Columbus,
HALE—Dunn* the year of 1900 I offer for
>ale 100 M of nice tdue clapboard* at Hie Knights of Holden Eag e.| Holden Cross end
1 IIKIIIM.
IUS BIIU
no
following prices: a Inch from 8is to 9 to per M. make a nturi V'lUM
specialty of these poods and always
a uice one for $25; 5 1-2 and 6 inch from 92 > to
h ve ft stock on hand.
M KENNEY THE
$40. a nice one for# to: also dry pine boards ami
inai I3dtf
JEWELER, Mnuumeut Squire.
2 inch
DAVID E.

HOUSE. North Windham. Me. Now
LET—Choice upper rent, 541 Cumberland
*
IAKK
TO St,
8 rooms, bath, steam, very pleasant and
open for tbe season of 1900. quiet location.
1

convenient .alio about June 1st. lower rent. 411
Cumberland St.. 8 rooms, ba'h aud furnace
GEO. F. JUNKINS, 270 Middle St, near Monu-

iale

__

r»T*r word. UmM
thl. kx<
«"* f®» >U MRU, Nik 1R MlTUR

I

floor n«i
trit-c'.M.
flat*. two of alt rootM, one of sown room
AI 1
and one seven-room first ftoor nsw fiaf.
with modernflmprovemewu. L. M. LEIGHTON
03 Eicbaoge a tret.

Pome Are

GEORGE S. HUNT & CRAM,
105 Commercial St.

tcb'J-tf_

bs only available
1jM>RonSALK—l
the Western Promenade,

lot of land
located between the residences of Messers. Cart land and
Cooley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
stable and land at Willard
Beach.
Apply
to TRUE BROS
No. 301 Fore street.
31 -tf
8 A LB—Nsw nouses in Deerlng, on street
ear line, for $160$, $2000. $a-4oo and $2800;
ml modern conveniences, beat, bath room. fir*,
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never bean occupied. Call ana see them.

FOR

DALTON.

53

Exchange

NOTICE—Goss
moved to 154

Silver

&
to

street._25-ti

Wilson, auctioneers, re160 Middle at, corner of

8L__dtf

SALE—Large quantity
garden
delivered bv the load only. Price
FORloam,
lot of
I
obliged to
It. Also
rich old

low,

as

ant

rheaner grade.
change street.

move

L.

M.

a

LEIGHTON. 63

Kx-

_apr25-4

SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons’
All kinds of
pole and extension ladders.
ladders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly built
safe step ladders for house use, 2T>o per foot
REUBEN
WE.SCOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Lincoln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
838-4.
_inari6dl2w

FOR

WANTEO $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us,
we will
remit immeby mall or express,
diately money or cheek for full value, as we
use It lu our factory.
McKKNNKY, Manufacinariklt!
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.
DOB SALE—House with 11 rooms and about
»
two acres of land filled with fruit trees.
Also liou<e lots adlotnlug, In Fast Deerlng. at ft
bv gain by GKO. W. ADAMS. iu8 Exchange
St. Executor of the estate of the late Henjamau
8 tf
Adams.

SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cuff Cottage Property) on Caro electric line, t ear Capa
Casino. Some of the advantages are good
streets, excellent car service, 8cbag » water,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, only desirable
part'es. no
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
cheap cottages, everything strictly mat class.
fill AIRS RESEATED In rane and basket, at
se
Prices
and
at
our
DALTON
office.
plans
v'
88 Portland St. Orders by mail promptly
IV ANTED—Ah' expei I e n c « da 'Si stantp^^- CO., 63 Exchange street.
3-if
attended to. J. H. SHAW._12-1
cook.
Apply to CONGRESS SQL ARE
tor horses at West Falmouth, HOTEL.15-1
Good Offices with Vault*, la tlie First
FOB SALE—One of the bestopenOne of the best pas
near M. C. station.
J
for general
National Hank Building, including Water, tures in the county, cleared land, running
lags In New England, fully equipped, sold
WANTED—An experienceda girl
ter six at 10ft for no fault, profitable and long established.
housework.
Apply
to
shelter
In
access
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service, water, plenty of shade,
WINTER
Hare chance. Investigate. F. L'. 811A PLK1GH,
ST._161
cold or storm. Inquire of WHITMAN SAWNorth Conway, N. H.my4d4w
Apply to tlie Cashier of the YER CO.. Portland, or JOSlAll ALLEN, Elm
ANTED—A competent cook who is a good
1 idge Farm, West Falmouth, Me._l(M
W lauudress. Apply evenings between L'Ull 11Al.L,—U'l HICiU VUCUrngUV IM.1IIU)
Bank.
apriudl mo
C and b p. m. at M SPRING MT,
16-1
house. 12 acres land, fifteen fruit trees, few
agency of Stephen J. Mur jay In the purminutes walk from Littlefields lauding, will be
chase and sale of bones and other propAn energetic man to manage an sold cheap. Enquire 288 CUM MERC IA I. ST.,
In
tn
LET—Four
rents
elegant
Deerlng.
r|30
erty for me, Is discontinued, and 1 shall pay no
office in Portland. Salary $l?5 per month Portland. Maine.mySdtf
A
best residential section, steam heat, lights, debts of ills contracting after this dale.
u. B.
and extra profits; must coine well recommended
bells, architects |>lans, between two car linos, McGREGOR. Portland. May 8. 19t0.
10-1
and
have
Address MANAGER,
BALE—Five horse power electric motor,
$800 c*>h
are
new,
everything u. to date and houses
14-2
nearly new. will be sole at a great bargalu,
ONE WEEK—Elegant round cornered P. O. Box 1151, Philadelphia. Pa.
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at
105 Middle 8L
T-tf
once.
Look at them before you settle any- 1.10U
business cards printed to order, only $1.50 LETANTED—Man to deliver and collect in SOU TH WORT 11 BROS.,
26-If
for 1000, cash; worth #3.00. Come early while
where. DaLTON, 63 Fxohange 8b
• *
Portland and vicinity; $16 per w ek and
BALE—At Pine Point Beset), situated
they last. U3 EXCHANGE ST._10-1
Address
DEexpenses; permanent position.
8 room
next to Pillsbury’s Hotel, a
fine
LIVERY DEPARTMENT, UM Cherry St., house all
WANTED.
I'hl!.. UI..I.I.
**..
1
4
plastered and papered throughout,
stable aud outbuildings, all 200 feet from sea
wall; will be sold cheap for cash. Address C.
to work on farm; one that
ir ANTE 1)— Burnh un’s'Jellycou" for a deaxsrC
Y1TANTED—Mail
Tv
Is a good milker.
AYRSHIRE MILK T. (iUPTILL, Pine Point, Me,8-2
Flavors, Lemon. Orange, Raspberry and
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the FARM, Stroudwater.14 1
and
Ktrawberry. also the favorites,Wild Cherry
BALE—1 secondhand Concord wagonbest of woik, sud have made a specialty of It
*
ku
real'll; in iuii
pacaaves 10c r»ni.
Z~m»s Thompson make; 1 secoud hand cut.
McKKNNLY WANTKI>—A man who unders'ands taking
for years. Al! work warranted.
iT.c no half or 10c size. Ai»j Burnham's Beef.
TV
uuuer surry wagon; 1 secondhand harness,
care of boriei; must to strictly temperMonument
THE
Square.
JEWELER,
J*u2Cdtf
Wine anil Iron,lft 1
ate. and well recomuieuued.
Apply at R. M. Apply to I RUE BROS, 394 Fore St.
LKWSKN’S, 53s Congress street, between 9 and
majBtf
WANTED— Boya and girls to write and see tinOttPOISENE*' Is acknowledged to oe (he 10 a. in.
1
"*
_14
earn
watch
A
how easy they cm
money,
best lubricant for bicycles and sewing
house of
OR
village
home,
SALE—Charming
Must live within machines ou the market. It Is not only “3 In l”
or other pretty presents.
competent cook, who li also a 13 11 rooms. 3 bay wlndow.'i, good cellar, furNo money required. but Is ail lu one. It will never gum nor grow
three miles of Portland.
good washer and Ironsr.
Apply in the nace, 2 story shed, large bam. 8 stalls. Ice
Address BUSINESS, rancid. It cleans.
Write f»r ^particulars.
It Is Just perfect. G. L. evening at 1 THOMAS ST.
12 1
house, .1-4 acre land, good boating and ft hii'g,
Press Office.
__ift-1_ BAILEY, 203 Middle street_*-i_
two malls dal y. Address J. F. PROCTOR. 93
cla«s
renal.*
first
or
Exchange St., Portland, Me._14 1
store
VXPRESS wagon wantediln
IVE HILL BUY household goods
I* for grocery delivery; statwin<kej how fees
fixtures of any description, or wld reIf
SALE—New 2 story house of 8 rooms. 4
used and cash price.
tjUHK, Box 4C, North eslvs the same at our auction rooms for
WANTED—MALE HELP.
bay wludows, cemented cellar, 6500 feet
& Wll^OU,
GOSS
sals on commission.
Conway N. II.lft 1
lam!
and
stable, handy to electric cars, must be
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner Silver
sold without regard to cost, located between
WANTED-A fnw cuitomrn for fresh eggs street.
febs-U
WoouforJs Corner and Fesseudeu St.; price
tv
and nice new butter whieh is as good as
Forty word* in •cried under tills Lead $2000, easy terms. W. H. WALDRON & CO.,
Goods delivered on
there is In the market*
have
negotiated—we
L0 Middle
Monday. Address L. M. P., Box 27, Cumber81._14 1
funds of clients to loan ou desirable first one week for ‘W cents, cask In advance.
lanq C entre, Me.14-1
mortgages on city and suburban real estate.
SALE—First-class granite curb dellr
make
Wo
also
a specialty of the sa’e, rental at d
130R
ered anywhere lu Portland at 40c per lineal
hire immediately, a farm of
FREDERICK 8.
of reel estate.
A. F. MARKS,
boy. toot. Circles out to order.
WANTED—Bright and Intelligent
fO to 7ft Acres, within 8 or 10 ml!o» of Port- management
»»
Real Estate Agent, First National
VAILL.
NEW
YORK
LIFE
14-i
INSURANCE
CO..
Fessenden
Park. Telephone 878-2.
land ; would hire will) or without stock, and
Bank Building.$-1
96 Exchauge street.12-1
will buy if place is suitable. Best of references;
FRANK B SHEPHERD &
three tn family.
SALE—At Fessenden Park, one of the
STEAM LAUNDRY. Woodfords WANTED—Oue or two more salesmen, only
TV
L’O., Real Estate OAice. 46 Exchange St. 14-1
D BERING
most ftttr otlve six room houses ever built
Teams ca 1 and deliver
those who can furnish good reft ranees
( Portland) Maine.
E. D. BAN- need apply.
The SINGER MANUFACTUR- In this section; steam neat, fire places, hardfree of charge. Drop a postal.
WANTED-A horse, weight HOO. sound and
wood floors and every other conveniences;
8-3
Phone 1003-3.
1NG CO., BOB Coogreis st.11-1
tv
kind, suitable tor driving and light work. CROFT, Proprietor.
this house was built by the day when ma er.al
A. D. MOB8K, 33 Plum St. City._11-1
good photographer that can was at Us lowest ebb; It will be sold at le>s
BICYCLES always give nihfM \UASTED-*
Tv ro-touch. A good opening. r. M., box 1557. than i8tw
prices, and $20 per mouth accepted as
ilou. They are made of the bed material
would
like
to purchase a good
WANTED—1
Park.
10-1
tt
payment. A. E. MARKS. Fessenden 14-1
horse, sound and kind.
Weight about and by lirst class mechanics and of course they
Telephone 87C 2.
No stsniplugs, no cast'ngs. Bearrun easy.
HOO, and not over 9 years of age. Maie pre
» OMfldtlltkl COMMNlll
•
hardened
and
uf
solid
urned
out
stevl,
fcried. Address BOX 9, Doeriug Center, Me. lugs are
position, a young man of good education,
SALE—To close an estate, 3 otory brick
tempered; prices low. G. L. BAILEY, 263
uEE the new ••American’' bicycle before you
^ buy, built for a 8-to wheel and sold for A2J,
guaranteed for one year, Steel and split bamboo
rods and all kinds of llsluug tackle. Base balls,
bats and gloves. G. L. BAILEY, 263 Middle
street.12-1

my 14

dim

FOR

TO LET.

HINTS TO

HOUSKKEEPEHS.

To skim

draw

tbe

Robbed the

Crave.

a sauce

to

ACTIVE

WATCH REPAIRING.

LOST—A

i

tteMMon. la
water.
ApplT to K. B. f'L'W
»•»

rom

rOR ULR,

_

little vinegar la aa eiaeUeot mlxtnra to olaoo dgoaatara and all aorta of etber battles.
Slimy nod graaar apongat will be made
perfectly olean bf oUewlog tbam to stead
for oo bear lb a poa of boiling wotei
Into wbleb a teoapeobfal of aalt ood a
place of aoda tbs alio of o wslao t baa been
placed. The apoogas matt tbsn be it Died
In nlaur oold water.
A llttla aoda la tba watar la wblob
glam Is washed will mane tba glam most
nrllllaut.
It moat afterwards be rlniod
la olrar oold watar.
Coral nan be cleansed by soaking la

the expert oook will
A it,riling Incident, o( which *r.
tbs side of the firs
saucepan
John Oliver cl Philadelphia, was tar
to stop tbs tolling, and add a teaspoon
• ubjrot, lc n.rruled by
him aa follow*:
fnl of cold water, whluh promptly cantos "I wes In a moat dreadful condition.
wu
chin
almott
.yea sunken,
M,
yellow,
to
tits.
the grease
tongue coated, palo continually In back
A pretty way In whloh blaok velvet Is
and .Id.*, no aypeilte—gradually growput around ths waist of one white gown ing weaker day by day. Xhiee physiol.as
ITc rtunatcly, a IrUnd
is worth repeating. There are three rows had given las up
of helt Inoh wide velvet. At the froat of advised trying 'Elmtrlo Bitters;' and to
my great Joy and surprise, the first betthe waist they are olose together, giving els made a decided
Improvement. 1 conthe effeot of one piece cl lnoh-and-a-balf- tinued tbelr use for three werkc, and am
a
well
man.
1
know they caved my
uow
wlde velvet. Hut from there they gradWe are all gild to welcome Miss Messrrs
life, cad robbed the grave of another vicbark after her long vacation.
ually separate until la tbe middle of tbe I tim,"
No one should fall to try them.
The weather le eo cold not mnoh has
anirag IaaH
at.
M.
P
N.
beck tbey ere their own width apart and On I v Mlnta
yet been dune on the ground.
Ur. and Mm. Lorenzo Tborne, Mr. and are fastened each with a tiny blaek bow. Uoold'a, 677 Uoogr.ii gtrMt and U. U.
Mill,
itors.
UuiabarUnd
Drag
Mre. Almon Mnroh and Mr. and Mis. It glvea a pretty little gorsslst elleot and Starr,
P. H. Wlggln attended tbe Pomona I*
exceedingly simple.
Editor’s Awful Plight,
Grange at Hiram, May 10th.
^.Vor rhubarb jelly tbe atalkaare ont and
V. M. Ulgslos, Editor Beneoa, (Ills.,)
V1NALUAVBX.
To a quart News, was rftl otod for years wllta Piles
slewed gently oatll tender.
Vlnalbaven, May la—Le Hoy Smith of of tbe rbubarb a pint of sugar .and a .lit- that do doctor or remedy helped uotll be
iiookleD's Arntoa Bairs. He writes
Vlnalbaven bae bought out tbe stock of tle more tbao a half box of gelatlna la tried
It’s the
two Dozes wholly eared him.
clothing of Mr. Hovlrakv In tbe Kovln- allotted. Book the gelatine In a little •ortsl Pile oare on earth aod the beet
eky block on Main street, and will even- oold water and add to tho rbubarb while salve In the world. Cars guaranteed.
26 oentfl Bold by H. P. B Uoold’s,
tually go out of tbe taillorlng business. tbe lattar la warm, rubbing tbs mixture Only
677 UoDgress street aod H. U. Btarr,
Mr. Hovlnsky has itirted a ntw store In through a sieve, pour Into a mould and Cumberland Mills
druggist.
Lewiston, ana hie son, who earrled on serve with whipped oream. While tbe
tbe store bore, will go to Lewiston.
stalks are yoaag and tender, *aa tbey are
AUENT8 WANTED.
Mr. C. Emery of Kookland le at work on at present,
tbe rhubarb need not be
AGENTS wanted for the most fascb
the Interior of tbe new oburob, painting
peeled.
Dating, remarkable and useful article In
ttolib
Us
will
nnd deocratlog.
proPably
A few die pa of alcohol mixed with a existence. th« "Little Marvel*’ Automatic Hand
hewing Machine, thoroughly protected by
oil In tbe proportloa .of
two
patents; a perlect machine, with au absolutely
That Throbbing Headache. little olive
automatic tension, perfect stitch and feed reguend one-ball parts of oil to a half part
lator, regular Wilcox aud Gibbs movement;
Would qulokly leave yon, If yon used of aloobol la a
with
wblea
does
all sorts of work on any thickness of cluth
bettemfttxthre
Pills..
Tnonsands
Life
Ur. King's N«w
and
with any needle, thread or silk twist ; a
of sufferers have proved their matelilesa to rub polished tables tban tba plain oil.
marvelous machine, doing work that cantruly
merit for Slek and Nervous Had aches. Tbe aloobol outs and takes.c fit any grease, not be told from that of high priced machines,
can bo attached anywhere and anyone, tuau,
They make pure blood and strong nerves dUBt or trlUlag stain.
To olean a oarost (It oan be done on woman or cbil 1 can operate It perfectly, always
and build up your bvelm.
h,asy to take
for use; retails for on'y 43.00: no article
Try them. Only 115 oen's. Money beak tbo floor If oare 1< taken): To a quart of ready
a reSold by H. P. S. Uoold's, warm water add live ounce) of oastlle was ever presented, which offers such
If not oared.
markable chance for agents to make money ;
677 Congress street and H. U.
Starr, soap out tine, bring to a boll and add sample light and easily carried In any bandtwo ounces of polsetlxed borax. Let this bag. secure absolute coutrol of your home te rlCumberland Mills druggist.
of rory immediately; splendid terms. Address C.
become oold, then add two ounoes
A Thousand Tongues
14-1
ammorle, hair an ouoos each of sulphuric L). KICK, etc., Cumberland, Mills.
ether, glyoerlne and spirits of wlae. Put
Could not express tbe raplnre of Annie two tsblsapoonfuls of this mixture into a
K Springer, of 11:15 Howard street, Phil- quart of warm water, and with a stooge
adelphia, Pa., wbva sue found that Ur. rob a few square feet at a line. Do not
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
King's New Ulsoovery for Consumption Die lbs water so freely as to wet tbe oarbad rompeletly cured bar of booking pet through to tbo wrong
side. Pub We do your work in the best possible manner,
We are prompt ami
aud
guarantee every Job.
and
cough tbet for many years bad made life with a olean clotb wrong very dry
job done when promised.
a harden.
All otber remedies end doc- often from dear warm water. Tble la a always have aTHE
McKEXNEY
JEWELER. Monument
tors oould give her eo help, bnt she says meet exoellent receipt, one that la used
lanasdtf
Bquare.
of this Hoyai Cure—“It toon removed the by
professional oar pel cleaner l.—Tbe
polo In my ohest aud I oan now sleep Country Uentlemaa.
LOST AND FOUND,
Balt well rubbed to with a soft eor ub
soundly, something I oan aoaroely reman oar doing before.
1 feel Ilka sound- brush will olean beautifully matting and
mare with black points, bitched
"
bay
Its
With Ibe salt
praises throughout the Culverae
ing
any eort of wloKer work.
to a two-wheeled road cart, about three
Ss will everyone who tries Ur.
King's plenty of tepid water moat also be need. miles outside of Portland on baco road. ReNew Ulscovery for any trouble of tbe
Prase knobs, andirons, etc., may be turn to Saco and Ketles Machine Works. BidThroat, Cbeel or Lunge. Prloe boots, and kept brlgbt by rubbing them ones a deford. \V. V. TURKLPALL.
_16-1
Trial bottles free at H. P. a fortalgbt with sell end vinegar. Paint
•1 00
¥
the vicinity of Cumberland Mills, a
Uoold's. 577 Cong res street and U. U. may be removed tram wladow glass by -Li 03T—In
The
black caue with gold plated head.
Starr. Cumberland MiUe, Urug storei li- tbe application of hot vinegar.
finder will be rewarded by leaving It at
ny bottle guaranteed.
14-1
Turpentine will remove pelat from STAKE’S DRUG STORE.

rwhed

v

TO LET.

*

expect-

ed to arrlm boom about May 18.
They
will atop a few days in Ohio on their
way home, Tbeir many frleade wUI be
rary glad to weloome them home again.

•"—

^$*la

woelao or sllh btrlM If tba
,*«
oltinMt after • raw bears Me aaMru
■or be robbed betweeo she Hagan end
aroetbla eft without lejorUm

_

Correspondents.

be waa

um the mm tag weak. The »■
mtttm here net folly deeMed oa the gate
for tba dadlaatloa, bat Uilok somewhere
from tbo Mtb to tbo loot of Jim
Tba Bedwell Uraalle company bam
promoted an cffer to tba braaab of Iba U,
C. M. U. of. Vlnolbaroa of 83 cacti
per boar for a minimum or 83 oento
pm
boor ore?ago, aad a tea par sort adraom
oa tba prim MU of 18KB, with aa algbl
boor day. Tba Urmaob baa aot takao
action oa Um propoaltton yet.
Mr.
Leroy Coomba, oar local yaabl
bollder, bae all the men ba me gat at work
for him at Mia time, ha Mag oa band three
yaehte to tlalah for BaM parties, eae el
them beta* e re*tel aoool 4fl feet losg.
They era all very llaa modal oralis aad
will aadoobtedly be goad roller a.
Kugeoe Bwett opened bis (tore on Main
nw

PASTURING

rAUNDRY

__

THE

WrANTEI»—

FOR

13OR

CLOCK WON'T GO.

FOR

WANTED—A

FOR

Mortgages

WANTED—To

130R

IMPERIAL

_10-1

family of two, uo children,
house with a
a small, fully furnished
pingza, In the western part of the city, for the
Kent must be moderate. Apsummer months.
ply, stgijpg terms, tp F, O., box iftftT.
IQ-1

WANTED—By

a

WANTED-For

Middle

bt._$-2

25-30 years old.

BOX 833.

9-1

WANTED SITUATIONS.
10,000, teu thousand dollars worth
of clothing
of ladles’ and gents’ cast
Addreas D. SITUATION WANTED—Married man would
wauled, highest cash pru es paid.
o
ROSENBERG. ,No 97 Midd
like situation, lu city prefered; lias done
some painting.
BATTY, 71 Pine Hl15-1
good location for a doctor of
WANTED—A
Vt
as
m meJlcInk
and surgery,
housekeeper lu a
WANTED—Position
experience
TT
first class hotel. Good references given.
ipeaklug noth Languages. Reward glveu far
this
Address
C.
J.
office.15-1
M.
Box
Address
D..
M.,
reliable luformatlon.
27,
Van Buren, Maine.
apr'27d4w
The kind that wir, pass Inspection. We carry
man of middle age, with about
TT
of the tyalne Benefit the largest stock of K. R. Watches; lust the WANTED—A
4 years experience, soliciting the gro ery
Association to know that the Nety York rl.ht kind at the lowest prices and we will and market trade of Maine, desires
position as
them.
and
for
to
^hloKENXEY,
Life Insurance Company D the
lime
pay
Bite yon
largest
traveling salesman or would accept bookfeb24dtf
best company in the world. For rates, plans THE JEWELER. Mouument Sq.
keeper's or shipper's berth lu wholesale house,
and illustrations of policies address, giving
O. K. references. Address W. C., Press Office.
date of birth. T. 8. BUltNd, Gen. Agent, wtt Ex_LLL_
and
M«.
change ft..
8. DeLong. contractor
ANTED—A middle aged American woman,
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
estimates given;
houses forsaenudto let; Wf o! good health and character, would like
maid or atieudaut, with a lady of
morigages negotiated. also care of property. a situation as
Call or wealth aud refinement, would attepJ gn invalid
Carpenter's shop 204 Federal 8t.
Correspondence
write 86 EXCHANGE 8T. Office hours 9-11 a. or iaoy of advanced age.
Address "ATTENDANT,” Press
m. and from 14 p.m.
Telephone
434^^ | f Solicited.
11-1
Office, 97 Exchange St.

NOTICE—f

RAILROAD

WANTED-Membcrs

’?W0«

NOTICK-0.

WATCHED

tsOR

house, 11 rooms and bath, hot aud cold
wa'er, 3 open lire p aces, flue cellar with range
aud set tubs, ample heat, large !• t. on ear Hue,
west of Turk St. W. 11. WALDRON & CO.,
12-1
180 Middle street.

SALE—Ou New High street, 3 story
detached brick house, best one ou the
street, it large rooms aud bath, steam heat in
all, open fireplaces, fine billiard hall, all In complete repair, 7000 feet land, near Congress st.
w. H. Waldron & CO., i8o Middle St 12-1

FOR

SALE—The well known three story
brick house, 23 Myrtle St, 12 rooms, lu
good repair; 2 good tenements, now full of
lodgers net $10 per week, above first floor, for
salt at a bargain, tarnished or vinffirniihed.
Apply at the house or EZRA UAWKES 8t < O.,
No. 80 Exchange street.12-1

FOR

130H
SALE—Diamond Island, one of the best
"
located lots which sold at the highest
p emlum lu the original sale, will be sold cheap
toclo^e an estate. W. 11. WALDRON, & CO.t
U4
ISO Middle street.

H.U\CliLi.WCOMMCIil
Quotations

Leadin'! Markets.
«nk

New

Money

Sleek,

on*

Oreln

Merkel Reilew

—

8. ColBy direot private win to Louie
manager of Price, MoOorrolok &
well,
Co ■ transit oltlce. No. *1" Middle etreel
CntuberHa .Sllj^llOO
Portland Me )
Print.
Ifi0f400
Mew York,May It.—With the reooenlng I eir©ns,Messina.
California trav.8 6043 76
of btul sees on the btook kxobenge tnl) (trances. See
!liii ;s .2 73i»3 00
(trance*.
morning there was so praotloal lmprove- Apple*. Baldwins .4 O0«.4 50
iiti« t4i‘R»N>lill au.
0*1
tbe ocndltlon* which ore
mrnt froia
t
on... ..
Some good Raw i.tiiMel
vailed thioognoat last week.
07 47 2
Linseed uu.
...

Hoited

bnylng wae nctrd ttronglont the llil.
hot liquidation oontlnunl and toward.1

1 ..
«Romr a in' Centennial ml.. bOl„

»

oloie all ol the etrel itoon rcff i'd
a (eveie decline.
Nothing In the we; ot
or
news
goislp attended tbe break In
three stocke and then wae talniy eitl'e
|
terrawing demand for them at tbe dir,
tbe

but

olrenmetaDOe

Mown In the

olrarly
two

latter

tbe

weeks to have

bee te,

of the c»e
particular elgoil.'-

Use tbe

Dark.

TSJ*

In

not

*1

£55
-ai

be

► n». n««.
Sn. imhim.

*>

Weatber oonrt
la mixed.
being closely watched and will
Influence In ebaplDt
or lees
more

Sentiment
tloos
have
tbe

are

course

ol

prices.

NKW YORK. May 14.
Money on call steady at 2 a, 2 V |K*r cent.
Prune ivcrcHUi.le naper 31ka4lrt »ei cent.
Sterling Exchange irregular, with actual bust
aev* In bankers bills 4 88:v*jii4 881/2 for de
maud aad 4 84 V «4 84% o» *ixty day
»
1 rates at 4 85V* and 4 89a4 8l)tt.
eial bills at 4 84 «e* 84»*.
Silver certificate 1 £0<td0VE.
Bar Stiver CO
Mexican dollars 47 V'*.
•

Governments

post

Pall pet re.
Senna. .26

The follow in? quotations represent
pjiv
lug prices in this markets
6 Mi t*
..
Cow HUd steers
Bulls and stag*...••••6Vfc>
bkius—No 1 quality.loo
No J
... .8 o
*7'No 3
.P
25q6(.
Culls ...
Krtisll Uracm’ feugar Market.
Portland mancet—cut loaf 7c: coufectiotinrt
8c ; po.vdered at t>c: grauulaL6il at B'.-ko; eo.1W
ci .uued 5c ;yellow 4^ac.
Km porta.

LONDON. Steamship FresMelfl—R7.4C9bu
Wheat 10,927 do peas 50 cts yea.t cakes 2f*uj»
timber \7 cs furniture 0 « o muse 45o.*ackj \tem
40t» do oatmeal 300 do Hour 300 bids wax tl?4
cs spl nts 420 cs inatcli blocks 2K*,tM0 lulls of
bbooks 744 hales hay loo > p s lard 127 roll*
paper 8 cts wo>d ri ns 5o3 boxes mea's OOO do
canned meats 1 cs adv matter : 11 cattle.
t'liartrria

Bee Brookslde, Port Richmond
coal. p. t
t'ortluuit

WlioleiM

to

Market.

PORTLAND, May 14.
Ai MinWheat was firm and higher today.
neapolis cash Wheat commands a premium o
4c above July, We quote Fork to day 5oe off.
Sugar fairly active and steady. Burning oils are
No > ackVic lower. Butter him and higher.
crcl receipts for day or two at New York. The
catch of Jri>l» Mackerel to date is the poorest
ou record; very poofcprospeets.
The lollowing quotauousiopre.eut the w ol

11MTON. May 14 1100—Tbs follow
**,a»
;u-Uitv'i»«aUu».'i •»! Ptov K

( li cago Livt Stoc# War*-.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO. May 14. 1900.—Cattle—reeeints

steer; active. 6ati0c lower; butcher'
steady; good to prime native steers 5 00m 5 70;
poor to medium hi 4 25«4 80: selected feeders
4 2ft ,i 5 00: mixed Stockers S 7o«4 oO; cows at
3 0O« 4 60; heifers -25m5 10; bulls at 2 80 <4

2‘.000;

sale

prices

lor

the market:
Flout

f uperflne amt low grades.2 65 *2 01
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 00&3 25
.spring Wheat patent*.4 15 a4 35
Mien, and st.Louissr. roller.3 85*4 ou
Mich, and bt. Louis clear.3 70*3 85
Winter Wheat patents.4 10*4 25
loiu uud l-«« l.

(&4G1*
Corn, car lots.
* 50
Corn, hag lots...
*»<8
Meal, hag lots.
311 *
ft
Cats, car lots
aJ
35
Cats, hag tots.r..
4 ollou .wed. ear lots.00 0()«26 50
Cotton Seed, hug lots.00 00.^27 ‘Ml
hacked Biau. car iois.18 OOvu. 10 00
sacked Bran, hag lota.00 otto. 1 0 00
Middling, car 101s.>18 0W.20 00
Middling, hag, lots.141 0<\*20 50
Mixed lecu.,••• 18 75 *2o 00
Sugar, Coffrtu, Tea- !ilai*»*e*, l.aisins.
6 34
Fngar—Standard granulated.
6 3*
Sugar— Extra flue granulated....
5 00
Sugar—Kxtra C.
12 « 15
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
27 *28
Coffee—Java and Mucha..
Teas— Amoya.
22^j3o
27 *60
1 eas—Congous..
33**8
'leas—Japan.
Teas— Formosa.
35v^«6
36 .*40
Molasses— Forte Btco.
32 *35
Molasses—Barbados's.
2ou2*
Molasses—common—
New Bahia*. 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
do
3 crown. 2 26 ** 3 50
4 crown. 2 60 p 2 75
do
l-alslus. Loo? e Muscat*.«... 7 V* *J
l)rv Fisa and MatluraL
C’od. largo Shore. 4 25ft4 50
Medium snore lisu.... 3 00*4 75
Pollock. 2 25 * 3 60
Haddock****. 2 coui 2 75
Hake. 2 26* 2 50
11 * 10
Herring, per box, scaled.
MackereC Share Is.25 00%30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.....
Largo 3s... 15 00&817
Fork. Beef. Lard wud Con.try.
u*.l5C0
Fort—Heavy....'..
ia 14 50
Park—Medium.

4 35; eaites 4 50 u;6 <»; Texas fed steers 4 OO
bulls 3 2 > a5 76.
.0.5
1 logs—receipts 31.0 o: mixed and butchers at
aft 4; good to enmee heavy at 5 80&5 oi;;
b
rough heavy 5 I5a5|25: buhl at 5 06 y5 40.
^.^ep—receipta 2:>.oo0; good to choice weth4 75 «
ers 5 26<&5 60: fair to choice mixed at
W -stem sheep /» 60m 5 70; native lambs
o 4
30.
Mi
7
09v®7
6 Ulft 7 30; Western

2*0-.Texas

DoidmIIo

(By Telegraph.'
Mar 14. 1904).
NKW YORK—'The Flour markei^recemis
31 >7 9 bbls; exports 29.007 bhis: sales 7,910
parka es ;q ieter but steadily held,unchanged.
K
flour—'Winter pis 3 ttftaSk4P;winter straights
3 4? u,3 56; Mmiueuita patents 3 Oft^S 85;YVlnt r extras 2 60m 2 85: Minnesota bakers 2 70a
6«2 40.
* o low erodes 2
2 9
Wheat—receipts 205.526 bus‘.exports 210,773
bush
futures. 120.000 bus
*0.000
1.9
sales
ImsexiHjrr: sprt Arm; No 2 Red 79»«c f o b shout;
No i hed at 707«c eiev; No 1 Northern Duluth
7d»*c f o 1* an oat.
Corn—receipts 217,625 bush: exports 128.80*
:
bush
bus; saies 1 &0.0O0 bush tut rss; 8O.O00
export; spot Ann; No 2 at43V»c 10 b afloat;
No2 at 44* *c eiev.
li.600 bush: exports 29.96s
bush export. spot tirrn; No 2 ai
bush; sales
27 *-«c No 3 at 27c; No 2 wuile 28V* #*.29; No
3 white at 28c; track mixed Western at 2?’A <4
2bc: track white Western 28Vad35c.
Heel quiet lamily—; mess at 10 00*10 60;
city extra India mess-; beef hams at 20 60,e

75«*» 00
t"b
a—

Morr».

Tar p bl>l.3 5a«o 7ft
Coal lar. & <#}«3 25
Roofing 1'itcli, Pgallou..11"’ i5*
waritcb.3 2.>43 oo
Nulla— Iron—Read.

~*l

*

Wire.2 75u ‘1 9a
tlll

3*4

Kehned.

3

a

4

Norway.4

Ml

Steel.*0

Sheet Iron—

v

_

_

Russia.A!i
«1 al J

Gen
American Russia.

7

Galvanized.5% si
Load—
Sheet.

Gram

«JB

@7

lUtunt

Saturday's i;uoratlo;:t
VUIAf.
‘•oenimr.

Clo*Jn~.
«.4‘ s

75%

COBX.

3»%
3 7**

3*'»%
37*4

May.22
July. .•'. 32*4

-1%

May..
July.
OATS.

21%

POUtt.

11 45
»157

May.

July.
LAUD.

C871*

July.
k ns.

o

July

67

I losing
65 %
ch%

COHN

May. 36%
July.37 U

nr,%
37%

OATS

May.
July.S21%

21%

21%
22

rOHIL

May
July.

11 60
1163

LARD.
J

0 85

uly
RIBS

May.

—

|

TOLEDO—Wheat steady—cash 7244c* May
July at71r«kc.

71l.*c;

Monday's quotation*.
WHEAT.
Ouenri?.
v ay... 64 V*
i*5's
July..

shoulCut "meats steady; picked bellies
ders —: do hams —.
Lara firm; Western steamed ai 7 SO; refined
coalmen* at 7 35; 8 A at 8 00; coms’e idy
pound 6 Vi u|*M. I
Cork quiet; mess 12 00612 73; lamily 14 00
** 15 00.
a 14 6 ); short clear 13 76
Hotter ‘t*advi western cieuiry 1C^S|20Vsc;
d » factory at 13i£l5c; ini cnn at 14«I7; state
dairy at 16 « 19c; do crin at 16Vi «2<H4c.
tugs barely steady pwate and Feun J3«,i3l,ii;
outheru
sugar raw steady; fair refilling at 3 ifi-l<V
OntrifugafwJ test 4 7-10; Molasses sugar 344 ;
refilled steady.
CHICAGO—1Fash uoutattcus.
* i‘*ur quiet and easy."
wueat—>o2 spring —<?£—: No 3 do at «'Co,
Ctc; No 2 Red 7oha *71c. orn— No 2 at 3844 ;
No 3 yellow 3044 0. «hits—No 2 at 234* ^ 24c:
c; No 2
No 2 white —c; No 3 while 2444
c: fair to choice
B\c —c; good feedpii Bariev
malting at 40* 43c; No 1 Flaxseed and NW
Flaxseed 1 80; prime Timothy seed 2 45. Fork
11 45 u 11 55. Laid at 6 75 a 6 871* ; snort ribs
sides at 0 45*6 70; dry salted shoulders at OVs
«b;;4 ; short clear sides 7 oo « 10.
Butter stead)—cruiery ai 14<i*iail9Vs i dairies
at KJu lOVso.
Cheese steadV 9811 Vi4".
Eggs sleadv —fresh 1044 «11.
Flour—receipts ll.nounbls; wheat 20.000;
bush; corn 18l.«uo; bush; oats 171.000 bushi
ve o.oOo bush; barley 29.000 bush.
Bhlpmenw—Flour 4.0uo bbh»; wheal 69.00C
qush; corn 848.000 bush; oats 464),oOo bush
rve 4.000 ousa; barley 17.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat auoted 72*4c for cash
White; cash Red 72c; May at 7 3c; July 714t»c.
—.

__

lffCAfUl BOAUf*

May...fii'r
July.......UoV«

.Markets.

6 60

I'bltoQ

Markets.

iBy Telegraph.)

May 14
NKW YORK—The Cotton market to-aay was
auict, steady, l-l6e lower; mlddlln uplands at
9 13-ltfe; do gulf 10 l-16c; sales 1412 bales.
■CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed nominal; middliugs 94% C.
closed
GAI.> KSTON—'The Cotton inaixet
quiet; middlings 94 sc.
closed
he
t
mar
Cotton
to-day
MKMF1I1&—Th*
quiet; middlings 9 5-10C.
NKW ORLF-ANH—The Cotton market closed
easy: middlings 9 5-16c.
MOBILE—Cottou market nominal; mlddlluii
9 5-16c.

C>.

April 20th.

the

rlday,

FRANK JONES
weather
permuting, leave Portland
at
ll.on
Ifldst*
and
j> m.
ManilasHarbor a»-d
Itnr
fur liockUn ».
lies.
land.n
tatermedla
o
and
port
.eavo
turning
MaehNspvrt M n ’ay* and
1 bur da)* nl 4 a. m. for all landings, arriving
Portland t .0 »p. m.
F. I. BOOTH BY
GKO. r. IVANS.
G.l*. AT. A.
Geu’l Mgr.
will,

Tuesday*

M TKits mvistnv
floeioM ami way stations 2.00 am

Arrive Boston, U7 a. »n.,
12.46, w.00 i». in.
Leave Noetow, 1.9%,
12.44, 4.00. 9.0.', p. m.
9.00A, m.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m
Arliv# Pott*
la mV 1l.4b a. in.. ia.4*. 4..*> 19.15. 10 w p.m

ABERS

I

fttannrh
utentrera
The
ar.d
elegant
end
Di NGI.F.Y"
•TRKMoNT
••«oV.
apernfttelv leave ! ranklln Wharf. Portland,
and Indt* Wharf. Barton, at 7.oe p. m dally,
eiept Sunday.
These ateimers
modern steamship

W. N.

to—I
M

...

..

■llaNII'UKU ALUs ns.MAY .18.
I AM. .11 30
Sunrises. 4
w,vr
,,"‘n w*“
I 1-M...11 4o
Sun lets. 0 r.H
length of days. .14 35 Moon rises. 8 18

2S|.,,„h

l AKIN W

begau.
WHITE MOUNTAIN

N IiAV&

IHYWIOI.

Arrived.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. m., 1.00 and 5.V) p. m.
For lirtdgton and Harrison 160 a. nu. 100
and 3.50 p. m. For Berlin.tiroveton. Island
and
Pond, Lancsilrr, No. Itratkrd
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. in. and l.oo p. in.
81.
Lnurnbnrg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Hldge and Rnebrc 85) a. m.

ftteemer St Crotx. Pike, Boston for Eastport
an<l St Join*. N B.
Tug Carl Onero, to ring b-irgo Marlon, Philadelphia. wi h coal to A It Wright Co.
Tug Catawlsaa. with barges Albertus nod
Preston, Philadelphia for Baugor. P hi lade I dh
La,
Sell K I) Spear. Richard-on,
coal to Mo Cent HK.
Sch Emily A Staples. Talnter. Wlnterport.
•Sch Loduskta. Johnson, I*er Isle for N York.
Sch Mary Brewer, (filbert. Boston.
Sch M J Bewail. Norton. Boston.
Sch Wm Keene. Hathaway, Marhias.
Sch Mildred A Pope, Irons, Sullivan for Bos-

ftCNDAY*.
For hewtetoa Via Brunswick, Watrrvllls
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 17-35 p. in. For al
points east, via Augusta, except Jikow began
1L00 p. in.
A1IR1V AL8.
North Con
8.23 a. D. from Bartlett,
Harrison and Hrldg
uuil
Cornish.
way
and Mehewletnn
m.
ton, 8*5 !U
chanic Falls; 8.*3 a. Ul. Waters llle, Au
and Rockland; 11.53 a. in. Heerher
alia. Lancaster, Fabyaus, No. Conway
Au
12.15 p.m. Bangor,
and Harrison;
gnsta and Kockloud; 12.70 p.m. »t«ng ley,

roitr or

pnuT^Ajru
May 14.

MONDAY.

*

fneta

KlugAeld, r*hllllps, Farmington,Bemls.

Falls.
Irwlitou; 0.70 p.m.
limn ford
Augusta,
W'aterrllle,
Mko whegan,
Koeklaud. Hath; 5.35 p. m. St. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook Couuty, Moosehead
Lake and Bangor: 5.1ft
p. m. Hangeley,
Portsmouth.
It n in to rd balls,
Karin lug Ion. rteinia.
Soli Shepherdess. Tibbetts. New Harbor
Munlrral
ni.
n.
Chlc««o.
1.1
8.10
I...,
on;
Eaton.
Sedgwick.
Sch Waldron Holmes.
MotloWIn points: 1. 6
Sch Eva M Martin, Martin. Dlgby, NS, 2600 UiFbn, nil'l all Will'*
». in. rl»IIv from n»r Harbor, II.nuor.H.ili
hvo lobsters.
and Lcwl.1.8 ; tlld 6.U 8. in. dally eicupt
SA11.KD—'Tug Robert Lockhart, towing barge ;
HI. Join.. llarll.rMonet,?, from
Bangor for Philadelphia; sch ( has H Triekev. bor. WatcrrIIlr ..8 Augu.ta
Saco, In tow.
Sch Robert Pettis. Perkins. Brooksvllle.
Heh Cinderella. Monroe. Bound Pa ud.
Sch D P. Mitchell, Boston.
Sch James A Webster, Webster, Deer Isle for
..

•Dally.

FROM OUR

COHKKHP'»NI»KVTa

F.

BOOTH BAY HAUBOK. May 14-Sid. srhs
Lugano. Frankfort for New York; Femaunld.
itiM’kport (or Boston; Alleii Green. Granite

AT III

Si

UlSgUW 1'IOJ

New York.
Aral Antwerp
New York.

1.,

•auiu.i

VI,

1

uvwv.

_

May 13, steamer Noorillanil.
Memoranda

St John. SB May 13—The Ilirre-nisstad sch
Roger l)i ury. hound from Hlllsuorn lor Newark,
put in lor shelter Friday night. 1 his morning
she dragged asnore near the ballast whirl, her
anchors become fouled, and two tugs worked all
day before get log her off. She is making cote
sltlerable wa er now. but the extent of tier damage will not be known until tomorrow, wheuske
will be put otr the blocks tor examination.
Kllxwortb. May lli-Soh Wesley Abbott, Petci sou will e leaving Ibis port today for Itondout.
grounded on lire bar olt Hie nar bor. The vessel
IS leaking I ad If and It is ti oug-t her cargo of
staves will have to be discharged.

tr

Dir

MU

V

P

E, BOOTH BY. G. P. A l. A.

Xr

M

Cl

tna)Cdtf

;

Sid. schs Noron b'jr*. Curacoa (not |prevlously>: Medford. Cnn.bi l fgeport; Abbiu am Eva
Hooper. City island or orders; J glister Wood,
Button; barge Foster, New York.
Wan■ HOOIIIBaY-Ar 3th, schs Mary S
<1011 »Hil Witt ^reue, Rockland; Robert PelLs.
Brooksville: Lugano, Frankfort.
Slit, schs James A Webster, Boston; Mildred
Pope, coastwise.
Ar 14LU. schs Benjamin T Biggs. Bangor;
Vests Pearl. Annapolis.
BUCKSPOKT—Ar 13th. sell Prince Leboo,
previously reporicd ashore. for repairs.
FKKNANDINA-Ar 12th. sch Alice Archer.
Gifford. New York.
CUt. 8ch .Joel F Sheppard, Hunter, Perth Amboy. ami sailed.
Sid barque Lillian, l>elano, Demerara; sell
Alice B Phillips Luut, New York.
13th. srb R T Rumlf|.IACKSONYlLLK-8ld
loit. Fouu am. New York.
KEY WEST—Arl2lh. sell George It Conguon.
N
B H. a»ikJ»>ally. Panler. Havana.
Ar
NEW LONDON—.’ski 14tli, sch WlUiaiu Nla.er,
Bancor Jor New York.
Ar 13th. sch iAvima M
PASCAGOULA
Snow, Norton. I.aguayra.
Sid 2ih, sch Lena H Storcr, Mexico.
I*KKill AM BOY-Sid 14tli. seftkt Anna h J
Morse. Portland; 0 li Wood, Saco; le.umuli.

I3ih!‘seh

Bangor.
i-HlLAMLI-HIA—Ar 13lh. steauior lteaiiSidfm Hiicksuort 13th, ech Ada S Babson, iug. Bangor.
cut 14th, barque Ethel, Poitland.
Grand Banks, NF.
KeeOy ls:aud—Passeo up 13th, schs Wide
Irom Boston; W II Oler. trom Bath.
Harold,
DflOiMl lr Ports.
Passed dowu 14 h, sch Isaac Orbetou, PhilaAr 13th. steamer St Paul,
NEW YORK
FUhermen.

,,

—

Jamison. Southampton and Cherbourg; seba
Grade I) Buchanan. Harrington. Pascagoula;
Mvra W Su®ar. L®wt«, Norfolk; $®ih M 'lotiu,
South Amboy for Calais; Jo» Luther,
laiiinphear, l*erth Amboy for Bosiou.
Sid. sc in* UacKte Mulvey. Bailor: Charley
Wool*«*v, Rockland; .1 Poudor, .lr, ! «*rt BeadPerth Amboy
ing for Bang! r; Joseph Luther.

joUnson.

lor

ilostou.

...

,,,

Ar 14th, sens Chase and Georgs W Glover.
Rockland; John Stroup, St John, NH; Kamos.
Sarah L Mavis. William Buiman anil Webster
Barnard, Bangor; David B Slner. Frankfort;
Sallle E Lurllam, Banger: Carrie Cobb, Spepcer’e Island, Ns; Seth W Smith. Calais; M H
Reed. Rockland.
Sid. sell Lewis 11 Coward. Bangor.
BOSTON— Ar 13th. steamer Hibernian (Hr),
Camnbell. Glasgow; schs stony liro ik, Collins,
New York; Agnes Manning, Myeis. Uallnnore;
Ruth Robinson. Tbeall. P-riii Amboy; Yreka.
Peabody. EddyvUla: Lizzie l.e.-. Feruald, Stoulugton; Mary K Cushman, Poiter. do; Ervin J
Luce, Pasclul. Latietvtlle, Mass; Multnomah.
Pierce. Hoekport; Fannie Eat I. Friendship; tugs
Swatsra. Try lor. Portland, w ith two barges lor
Philadelphia; Pleomuut. Mucinw, Portland,
with barge C C No 17 tor Baltimore.
Sid tin President Roada. sebr Mary Manning.
Philadelphia; Raymond T Maull. coal port.
Highland Light Passed north 13th, p m. schs
Aduie Jordan. Jonathan Sawyer. Everett Webster. Rodney Parker and Mjroi,us.
Ar I4ih. steamer sachem. Liverpool; tugCar
honero. Portland for Philadelphia; sch Everett

Webster, Fadadolohia.
Shi. si-It Charlie A sproil, Mt Desert.
BALTIMORE—Ar 14th. sch Bertha Doan,

Bath.

11ANG0R-Ar 13th.

steamer

•ehs Gov Ames. Baltimore;

Glidys, LicaU;

Elvisa J

Phiiudelpuia.

French.

Below, Hr hr Kit Carson and Maud Snare, from
New York.
Ar 14th, sells John F Kamlall. PhUalelplila;
Cora Green and Maud Scare. Perm Amnoy
Kit larsuu. F.dgewater; tirnoie J and Adam
itowlby, Bostou; Fannie F II..1I, Purtland: A
McMeliol, Boiiaei; Abigail Haynes, hlbwerlk.

1

delphia tor H iiqior.
Marcus llook- Passed down I4tb, Jiarque
Ethel. Philadelphia for Pori land.
Delaware Breakwater-Passed seaward 13tli,
sch C harles Noble Simmons, for Boslou.
ROCKLAND—Ar I3tn. schs Eliza Levensaler.
O M Mairett, and Helen, New York; Lmtiy
Swirt. Boston.
HA I.KM Ar 13th, sch* Herbert E. Perth Amboy; Dread naught, Philadelphia; W H Jordan.
Perth Amboy ; Ned p Walker. Macltlas for New
Bed lord: (. harle.lou. Bangor .or Barring oii;
Ellen M Baxter, Hiuehlll tor New York.; Norihern Light, do for Uengot.
ViNKYAttD-HAYEN-Ar 13tn. schs Fannie
Hodgkins, Port Reading for Augu-ta; Beta, do
Salem: R L Kenuey. Soutu Amboy for Well*
fleet, and ail s^Uhi ; *ehs W T Fnicrson. Bangor
ter Providence; Onward, and William 1 ickeriug,
do for New York.
»,
Passed—Hubs Maud. New York for Beverly;
J Nickerson, do for Boston; Lucy H«m»uoud.
Port Reading tor Bangor ; John .i Perry, Perth
Amboy lor Rockland; Baf, bound east.
WASHINGTON—Ar 12iU, sell LavInUt Campbell, Vail, Kennebec.
Old. sch W H Skinner. Harrison, < ape Charles
_

dll

Portland & Rumlord Falls Ry.
In

Beint*.

aprl®_a

l.oti£ Jflantl Innnil Ujr Daylight,
3 TMIP3 PcR W££K.
The yleAmshlos Hoi at la Hall and Mnnalternatively leave Frankhn Wharf.
liatti*ii
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturiays
at 6p. ni. tor New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier sl F- R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at b p. in.
these steamers are superbly filled ami furnished for passenger travel and afford the most
between
convenient and c<*mfartat»ie route
Portluml and New York.
J. P. LI SCO MB. General AgenL
oetedtf
Til OS- M. BARTLETT. Act.

Eavn

TRAINS ARRIVE

and .ill parts of New Brunswick. Novi Scotia,
The
Prince Kdward Island anti Cape Breton.
favorite roulk to Carapobello and BL Andrews,
B.
N.
^nminer Arraugmirnt.
On an>l alier .Monday, Mav 14. steamers will
leavt Railroad Wharf PortUud. on Monday,
Return
Wr<!i>c*day and Friday at J so p. in.
Ing. leave SL John Eas’.pou and Lubec Mo.:*
n«y and Fridav.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination.
|y Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
Foi tickets and stat rooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office Monument square, or for
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, loot ol hr*to street.
J. F. I IS COMB, Supt.
U. 1* L. HKRSEY, Agent.
uayl dtl
—

•
Daily. Othei trains week day*.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for l*ewlston. Durham and Bet hu at 7.30 h. iu.
Pullman Palare Sleeping Cara on uiglit
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

From

Liverpool.

8TRAM-

Montreal

SUM'S.

Saturday

Tliu 'HiXpF Parisian
*•

••

U) May
I
17
24
.■•1
14 June |
21
|
**
••

**

*
*•

J

•*

’•

•*

z%

10

No cattle

12
26
2
9

**

**

IX EFFECT,

14

•*

isbtu

carried

m
7

|

on

4

1

4

ion,

May

alio wo

Arrive Brldyton.
Arrive Harrison,

June
*•

myl'dif

on

A'.’g

thme steamers.

return

tickets.

Hates to
Cntldreu under 12 yeari, half fare.
from other points on application to
T. P. McbOWAar, CIO loagieM Ht.,
Port laud. Me.
Koielcu Sleainslilp Agency, Hoorn 4,
First Vattoual Hauls Building, Port*
laud, Maine

—«-STKAMEM9.

arSTdtf

to

boston m

o to

S tea me
New

Liverpool

LINE.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From

Liverpool,

tit.

and

South forward*! by connecting lines.
Hound Trip $1AM>
Passage $10.00.

Mleais and room includ*L
For freight or pasi.tge apply to F. F. WINGh
Agent. Central Wharf, Boston.
iL H. SAMPSON. Treasurer and Goner*!
Manager, M Staio dU F'*k# Building, Boa too.
QCLfildtf
Maas.

c

BATES OF PASSAGE.
K*«irnFirst Cabin—$60.93 and Up.
and
LOU
up. according to steamer aiv
$11

McOONALO SriEAMBUAr CO.

;

accommodation.

UsTdl4ih.

■

Beginning April 2.1900. steamers will leave
Portland Pier, daily. (Sundays etoepted) ac
Littlejohns. Uieat
00 u. lu. for Cousins,
iTiebeat’u.', (Hamilton’s Landing), orr's Isi land. Sehasco. Ashdaie, Small Point Harbor,
1
Lundy s Uarbot.
! Return leave Cundy’s Harbor at C.00 a. in.
via above landings.
J. II. MciHINALU, Manager.
OlUic IPS fouimeriilal SC.
Tel. 4«iiA.
2

Portland.

CM at
at

Hillsboro, Ni). May 11, ach C R Hint,

It. May Ik. »ob. Ko.a Mueller,
ai^st John.J. Nl.ubee.

Biwiuu; Oli.e
i:iu. eeh Sar.li l'ouer. New York.
Ar .1 Barbados May 4, »eb William I-' Ureeu.

Nel'OO, Forlo Braya.
bid lu, Bermuda May #. baroue JuaUii li lu
gerwl, Moore urum New York), Weal Loasl ul

Ar°al

--U-—

Si Joliu,
TOomkll—i

NB, May 14, eeh l.tula H

JEWELRY

api‘4dtf

-__

Portiani & Boothbay Steamboat Co.

,

:

Friday,

»»n Ceaiir il Wharf, Boston. 5 »>. m.
F*otn
In1 ine sir- < Wharf. PlunuithphU. at G p. in.
surance eifncted at ofto.-.
Freights lor the West by the Peuu. iL R. and

Bwton.

Wed., May 221, 5 p.

Ph.lalelphii Mania/, Werin:*sday

Pr

Queenst.w.n

r._From

England,

Philadelphia!

Jltl-MUiaV SAILINGS.

From QuAbtc
From Moatrtnl.
Slc.iux-r.
Vancmiv.r, M.y lit Dayliybt. U*y 1,1, sp,»
Dominion.
»1:iy mb. » ». m. May i.tta.t; p.m
( amoroman.
May Will. 0 a. m. May U'tb.tt i>.i*>
Juuo ?&, 9 a. in. June 2d, u pm
V uncoilver,

Eost

BFN.NETT.Supt.

leave Llm street. Portland, for Underwood
Splint and Yarmouth at 8.15, 9 l.“» aud 10.10 a,
in
half-hourly therra’ter uu tl 9.45 u. m.
U*a\e Yarmouth for Portland at 7.15. 8.10,
an
a. in., then halMiourly untit 8 40 p. m.
ap'JOutf

or

Montreal

A.

S1TVI1A vs.

Liverpool. l.otidon oi
$46.Mk
Londonderry—$26.
Glasgow.
Si ri uaoe—Liverpool,
tendon.
Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown, $23.30.
Prepaid certificates $24.
to

DOMINION

J

A. M. P. M. P. M.
5 CP
1.Q0
K.6Q
7 in
lo.lQ 2.19
3.14
11.12
8.11
11.37
3.40
8 37

Portland A Yarmouth Flcetrlc Uy. Co
iARS leave Elm St..Portland, for Uudsrwood
E Spring and Yannouihst 0.45 a. in- hourly
until ) .45 p. in., half-hour y until 8.45 p. in.,
then 7.45, s.t5. 9 45 and •10.43.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 and
C 4o a. in. hourly until 12.40 p. m.. ball-hourly
i.uli 5,40, then C.40. 7.40. 8.4'». 9.40 p. III. *10.45
c .r leaves city at close of theatres.

July

Cabin—To
<>o

Mr nit

Brtdgion .lunctio*.',

RATES OF PASSAGE.
p*r
second

1900,

Waterford anti Sweden.

leave Portland

Tral

Cabin—$32.30 ami upwards. A reduction of :
cent is

30.

Bridgloii, Ifari’Knii, Xordi Ui'idgton, W<**( Seb:i:o, South KrlilfC-

»

A ug

AritIL
FOIt

16

**

I Tuniian

•*

May

India

njt28dtf

RAILROAD CO.

Quebec
Baiurdaj

Tunisian
2 June
Numki.au
9
Corinthian
i it*
Parisian
Tunisian
I 30 •*
7 July
Num diau
•*
Corinthian I 14

Otfuli'
•*

12

26

foot oT

at

8-I0GT0M & SICO BIVEii

Service.

Lawrence

Depot

Ticket Office,
Street.

ALLAN LINE
St.

PORTLAND

(■romLcivlatun, *8.10, 11.30 a. in.. *.46 and 6.15
p. in.
From Iclaud Poud, *8.10, 11.30 A n».# 5.49
p. m.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
A III.. 6.45 p. in.

Ldbti Ca'iis. St John ft. 3 HMftri *3-

^

Rumlord Falla Mala*

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

FOR

»_:

Baparlntandsnt.

For Usvlatsa, 8.10 a m. 1.30. 4.00. •O.OO p. m.
For ■•land Poud. AIO A m., 1.30. *0.00 p. tu.
i’or Montreal, Quebec, Chicago. 8.(0 a. m.,
•c 00 p. ra.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a in,
ami 7,oo d. m.

International Steamship Co.
.■

Portland. Main*

E. U LOVEJOY,
)S18 dtf

Co.

Steamshio

Maine

BRADFORD, Tisffle Manager.

IL C.

HEW YORK DIRECT' El HE,

Return
Dn-uml t itblu—$37.30 to $42 W.
$71.-2 to $80.73.
London
btrcruge -To Liverpool, I>crry.
QgeeustoWM. Belfast and Glasgow. $22.90 1 >
H c.ira^c “U tit fttrnialpn tree.
schs Onward. William Pickering, kj.>.32
Apple to T. J'. MCGOWAN. 420 Congres
lor
New
Bangor
Grace Webster and Oirouto.
j.
B. K RATING, room 4. ►'list Nation
street,
York; W T Emerson. Bangor tor Proviue-ca.
ASHTON. »4I,
ll Bank Bttlloiug. CU AKUSB
lu port, sch \ lefory, Ba*gor for orders.
street and Con -res.* Rnu-tre Hotel, o
Congress
for
News
Passed, ste truer Michigan. Newport
MaalrenL
A
CO.
TURUANUl!.
DAVID

N

19 09.

7

Effect May

departure*
From I'nlon Station
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 1*. M.
for Poland. Mechanic Fall*, HuckAekl. ('ao>
ton. Dlxhelrt, ioiuilod FA Is and Bend*.
From
Uutoa
8^0 a. m. 1.10 and 6.15 p m.
btation for Meehaiuo Falls aud Intermedia's
stations.
1.10 n. m. train has through car, Portland to

...

Vorelga Porta

Preble Street.

lean

..

TO LIV Kit POOL.
Calling at Movllle.

Louise,

Vi

rrr\

VVIIK D«T TIMB TABI.B.
For Form City landing,Pwk* Island,
5.30. 6.45.
10.30 a. n
2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For Cashing* Ulan6, 6.46, 1 >.301 ni., 4.00
p m.
For Little ana Great Diamond lalanda
Treffthm’* Landing, Peak* taland, 5.J&
7.0o, H.O0. 1530 a. IB.. 2.la. 6.15 p. m.
For Pnnri'a Lauding, Long Island, K0\
10.5') a. m.. 2.15 n. m.
RI NDAY TIME TABLE.
For Foieat City and TrefctHen'a Land*
Great DiaPraka
Island, Little • »«
In)f.
mond lalanda, 10.9* a. in.. 2.15, 4.00 |>. m.
For Pence's Lauding,
Long la and,
10.9) «. ni. 2.15, 4.00 p. ni.
For Cnalilug'a Island, 10.30 n. ni.. 4.00 p. m.
C. W. T. UODINO, General Manager,
dtf

MOXTltFAL

Is and for New York.
ROCKPORT. May 14—Ar 13th. schs Leoua,
I ane, Boston; Saute .Marie, Boston, to load Ice
lor Bermuda; Rive dale, I'r.juhart,St John NB.
SACO. May 14—Ar, sch Charles II. Trie key.
New York.
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
Ar at Bremen May 14. steamer Koenig
New York via Cherbourg.

_

CASCO BAT STEAMBOAT CO.
House
Wharf,
Portlnmi, flf.
Com in curing Xouili;, April ‘id, 11100.

Irnim 1<*are Union Station, Rulway S«|U»re,
lor siatum* named and intermediate ttstlo.*e at
lollowt:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.7ft ;u m.,
♦12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. ra. For Beirast 7.00 a.
Pot
Brunswick,
m.. 1.70 and 11*0 p. in.
Augusta and n'stervIlls 7/10 an I 10.25 ju
nu. *12.35. l.JQ. 0.10 aud *11.00 p. in. For Hath
10.25
an * lifwistsn vu Brunswick 7.00 and
a m.,*i2*6,J 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. *•«* dockland
For ftkowhe7.00 a. m., 12.35 au 1510 p. m.
For Foaguu 7.00 ». m.. 1.10 and 11.00 P in.
rruft and Mrrravlllr 1.30 atl>l 11.00 p.m. For
Itur kapor't 7.00 a. in.. 12-25 and 11.00 p. m. For
Itnr Harbor 12.35 and *11 00 p. n». For Ureen
(Mdiown and H.
llonlton
ria
Sllle and
For W ash& A. It. K. 12.35 ai d 11.00 |» m.
For
ington Cs. It. K. 12 M ami *ll 00 p. m.
Matta wamkeag 7.00 a. m 1 20 uid 11*0 p. m
Vanceboro. Jit. Stephen, llonlton
For
W oodstock and »t. John 7.00 a. in. and
For Ashland, Presune lsla.
11*0 p. m.
Fort FairAeld and Caribou via H. & A. K,
R. 11.00 p. m. For Lrwlatsa and Mechanic
For Kim*
Falls a.30 a. m.. 1.10 amt 5.15 p. m.
ford Falls, Farmington and Phllltp«S*0
For Bemls and Kangeley
a. ill., 1.10 p.m.
For l.ewlelau. win*
k.3* a. in uu<i 1.10 p. ni.
ihrupHud Watcrvillt 8 30 a. in.. L10 p.m.
b
11.00
m.,
Portland
Trail**
leaving
hai utday, doe* no| conueot l*» Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, except to Kll§worth and Waslrnxton Co. n. K.. and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does not connect to Skow-

....

of

For
Worcester,
Clinton.
Aver, Nashua,
Wlnaham aud Epplug at 7.30 a. in. and 12.34
p. nu
For Manchester, Coneord and points North at
7 JO a. n». end 12.30 p. ni.
F or Horhoster. SpriuKV.iie, Allred. Waterboro
ami Aneo HI vet at 710 a.m., 12 *j and 6.34
p. nu
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.4» *. m
13.30. 3.09
6.80 and <5.20 p. nu
F*or Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, WVstbroo'c
Junction aud Woodford* at 7.JO, 9.16 a. in.,
12JO, 3.00. 6.40 and «jo o. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p.m.; from Itoeliester at 8.30 a. m., 1.25.
from Gorii.tni at 0.40. 8.30 and
and 6.44 p. m.
10JO a. m.* 1.25. A16. 6.4m p. m.
A j. FLAKUKKu, O. r ST .A.

CiiMom

In Effrcl Mn, », IUOO.

I*. DIVISION.

A

Station Foot

meet every
of
demand
service In safety,
speed,

oecioau_

I

MM I

nidiiefor l. Klttery, Portanionth, New
huryport, Mlon, I./no, lloetow, 2 UO A. rr.,
12.45 p. ID. Arrive Boston, o.itl a. in.. 4 00
p. m. I^ave Boston, 9.00 a. in., “Jo. p. nu
Arrive rorfland. 12.10. iO,30p. in..
A- Dally except Men lay.

p lr&ZgK
BARTLRIT. Age.it.
THOMAS

"U

York. Bremen
M»y 16
York .Ho'amatoa.May 16
York.. Liverpool... Mav 1#
York. Antwerp.. Msy 16
York.. Hamburg... Moy 17
17
tiaseogne.New York. .Hnvre.Msv 10
Montreal
Liverpool. .May
Cambroa an
May 10
New York.. Liverpool
Campania
New York. Lotiuon.Mav 1»
Meoommee
Montevideo May m
New York
llellar'ien
New York.. Hot ter tarn;. May 10
Maaadam
May 10
tlraf WnlderseeNfw York. llaini.arg
New York
Leguayra.. May *3
Pbladelpbla.
Bremen
May 22 j
New York
K M Theresa
Hi Louts.New York. .Ro’aatpum. May 23 ;
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool...M»y 23 ;
New York
Hnntos-May 23
Wordswor h
Aug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg. M>y 24
: May 34!
Aquitaine .New York. Havre
May 2o
Catania.New Y ork Nassau
Tunisian.Montreal
Liverpool. Mar 3<w
May 2«
ttlaagnw
Hum Nebraska New York
Western land .New >ork. .Antwerp ...May 23
Phoenicia.New York.. Hamburg... May 20
Liverpool
May 26
Iverna.New York
Hlaagow... May 26
Anchorle.Neiv York
Marquette.New York. . ..May 20
.New York. Itotterdam..May 2«
Amsterdam
Haale.New York .Bremen ....May2»
York York, sthampton May 3«
New New.
Mav 3t>
Oermanlc.New York.. Liverpool
May 30
Kenatngpm. ...New York.. Antwero
Touralue.New York.. Havre.May 31

fiiddo*

ford, Kllleiy, Portsmouth, Newbury
port. Holem, l.vun, Boston, 1.90, 9.00 a. n,

M

I.ghn.New
8t Petti..New
oeesnle.New
Routliwsrk.New
Columbia.New

13JJ

OH.

ton, 9.4 a. r.*. 12 80 p m. W> reoetor (via
Somers worth 7 .no a. m. Wooehoeter. i onrort
; end North. 7 OOn. in., : .'i p. m. Dover, F.ae.
i tor, Hacorn Ml, fewrear*. lowell, 7.O ’. 8.45
! a. II'., 11.30. 3.30 p. m. Boat on. A 4 06. 7.00
8.46 a.m., 2 2.;K). 3.30 h. m.
Arrive Hostoa
7.26. la 16 A. m 12.46 4 10. 7.16 p m. leave
Hdfttof) for port Ian I 6.6». 7.80, 8.30 a. m. 1.20k
4.16 p.m. Arrive m Portland It*. >0 Jt 1.6 > a. m.«
12.10. f .00 7.60 p. ni
M’NDAY rt*4»ve
! Near boro Boacli, Tine Point, Old Or.
chard. been. Blddeford. tteonnbaaV, North
BorwieU, Dover, Rioter, Haverhill, lev
I roneo, 1 owell. Boston, 12.66. 4 30. p. m.
Airivum ihi-ui.i o.la. k.«2 p. in.

•prlftlti

"W'fSSb—.
*7i^ffU"kV.7
W.,c«,.r.

RAlUlOADt

lAILtau DAY* or OCBAM KTKAMBR8

1

A.-.

Cast

sr.

winter' patent#. 3 75*4 25
Clvar xnd svaiftu. 8 25 4 00
Corn-steamer yellow 46Vi&47c.

Beits.<*>«•* **
sheath.HKa,ld
holts..m>al8
Bottoms.26*31
Ingot..lb,117

"

n«

I

ste.iiner
CtOMMfCNClNG

A.Wachlu Sb

M

*Jv7*

l£V4
jiw

llan, Ml. Desiri

Po

CO.,

Philadelphia.

clo»rd

inurkot

SAVANNAH-Th. Colton
qiltet; middlings 9 7-18C.

5J*,

Spring us tents 8 70*4 60

V M
Y V

r»‘

jM

52

w,

copper.00*22

Jron—

Jo

Poston Stock Market.

Clapboards—
Spruce X.. 32’fiJ 55
Clear. 28 a 30
2d clear. 26® 27
16* 20
No 1.

Nails
Cut.*-

■«Prf;
”{

*

«J£
1’d‘A
uia.■••••••••}*?-.
R.'15

.9§0fi

Naval

Ji,,

do uia. 6."*
"
*American looacco.
ao
wul
^
Metropolitan Street it
lena.uaai u iron.
U. ». .. 29
Couuuer.uu looacco.. **

Cyprus—

Postlaud, Solde rx%.

*°J

&

St.,

...

JJ*'*

Saps. 1 In. 358 40
Common. 1 in. 28 a 32
Southern Pine.$30® 3
Clear pine—
70
Copers
6t>® 60
Select.
Fire common. 45* 65
Spruce. 16® 10
Hemlock.——.. 14® Id

Coke.4
Spelter.,.
*9.

4

H

ill A.I

25th.

JOSHUA BROWN

...

l1**

Mail.,{*Vk

racinc

Pullman Palace.
9m.nr. common.‘‘’7
Wmui a ..7*’
>oulheui hy irfC..
Brooklvn Kanid iranslt.
* racial 8ieei common.

••

Antimony.

{*”
TS*.

/37*

Wabash uia. -*
Boston A Main*....193
New York and >sw Enc. »>*••
OM Colon..?°7
A (lain. hxor.HA
American Kxure.s.
ti. b. .turns...

Vanlla. bean.^.$18a*18
0^1 o
Castor..
LaMbrt.
While wood—
No 1X2, 1 lu...#40,? $46
Sape. lln. 36® 40
Common. 1 lu... 28® 32
1 in No 1&2.$40a$45
Nortn Carolma Flue—
1 mcU, No i ..5 2 ®»Jo
#22®$.TJ
No. 2
1V4. IV* and 2 kick. !*•:. 1-#30 $40
No 3.»28?£,i38

Fouslied

*

4
I’acire.\
'***
uia.

Coal freights firmer, otherwise the 'market Is
25 a GO
Pine.
iincliaaRtfd.
Shumloe—
Snip B. G. hopes, 80,000 cs oil. New York t»> X cedar ."So-.SSo
Japa 24 Mi « 23V*. option Philadelphia loading Clear cedar.2 60 a, J 7a
X No cedar.oo-.I 25*1 7a
25 * 2- c—Oct*Nov.
\ 75
Bark Herbert Black, Provincial port to Bue- Spruce.£9
Ca'lis, spee.- 75®3 00
l.iuie —Cement.
nos Ayres, lumber $11. or Rostno $12.
Schr Maggie G. limit, Savannah to New York, I.lme V cask..85800
Cement.1 26*0 00
lumber $5.
Ala lehrs.
Schr Bayard Hopkins, tieorget »wn, S. t\. to star I* gross..on«r.5
New York, kiln diied boards $5: coal out from Dlrigo.ooa..»
Forest City.oo® ,0
Philadelphia 66c and discharged.
Alrtuls.
Schr Wm. Jones, ii llsboro t > New York.t l isCopper—
,,
14 *48 common.00®. 2 Ml
ter at or about $1 75.
Schr Maitie J. A1 es, Portland to Glen Cove,
syrup bbls 8c and loaded.
Schr L. 1\. Cottlugham, Philadelphia to Hal
lowell. coal $1 and tow ige.
Se.hr Mary 8. Bradshaw, riiiladclphla to Oar
dine coal 9 c and towage.
Sclir Silver Spray, Perth Araboy toS ico. coa
1
8TC.

M +

}J®'*

MAY

directors have declared In addition to the regular month y dlvklcn 1 of per cent for May, an
Applications fors’oek should be %< ootnpanled
• P** cowt.payable
rat re dlv ttlcnd of
check to the order of the fiscal Agents as
June 1st. to Nil shareholders of record May 75th. by
and certificates will be Issued In the
below,
of
the
valwe
thr
high
As tndlretlwg
order
of application.
Intrmatonal Zluc Com party's pv^rer ties, a iMine* on
acre plot a iJoining the Free <>tna3S
the company’s fWre tra<t, has Just been
leased for $71,000 and a royalty of 1$ per cent of
the groes output. This 7 acre# lies on the same
MM 4L’ 4VI4TI,
vein of ore a* the company’* Free Coinage
mteee. The lee was no: tor eaK
Boston.
89 State
The last report of the weekly output from mo
«»«»•
45-47 Wall St., Nci» York City.
Joplin aUtrtrt •l.>oo .bow. »n week
of in of
unction o.cr m, enn MponUInk
4*il Chestnut St.,
M*™
pounds
ZH.ono poitivd. of fine awl
I 4n0 The Rookery, Chicago.
all SuihorlHM nro cotiTlnwl anu poaltltclr

$1.25

foci

Ail.
Bcglnalng Mar t. IP/'. steamer Aucoclseo
will leave Portland Fler, Portland. daily. Hum
davs exempted. at2.se p. m. for l-ong Islaad,
DIVISION.
WKITKKM
little aaid Great Ottbeagua. U.ff Isuad, So.
Trains leave Portia, id,* Union SiaUnn. to
Mtrpswttl Ballet*§ and »Wr*s I»lan *«.
14J0 A.
Ml
< rn stltt*,
nu
Return for Pori'and. leave Off's Islaadaod Krsrboro
landings T.00 a. m. Arrive Portl aad 8.24. p.m.; Seartmro 0»aah, I’Ub Point, 7.44
or
oil
n.a#
injn
m..
;>jo.
LSI,
m„
p.
Ota
;
SUNDAYS.
; chard. Im«.
Hldddonl, KfHntbnnk, • M
«.20
a. ni..
1.80.
I
lS.r.o,
M6.
6.26,
woo
Interand
for
So.
1 eave Po 1‘ar.d
Harpsw'll
m.
H«nM#b«tk»nri 7.00. S.46. lO.flO
medin tellaiul lugs. 10.1.1 a. in. lit turn Irotn So. p.
Well#
12.30.
ii.ao, 6.25k p. m.
Ifhi pmeil '.4' p. in arrive Portland n.re p. m. r. m..
North
llrrw lek^
He
nob.
Dover,
Fare to llarpsweii and return Sunday', IBc, 7.' «,
in 3.30,6.S.'* p.m. Sower*worth,
9.46,
r,
other an ting* JfW\
Boohoetor.
00, 8.4o a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
ISA I 4II l> AN fit A Gen Mgr.
eoputodf
Alton Itnjr, Lahepert, ami Northern Divio

_

...

Texas
Onion t'actho

__

1

$1.00 PER SHARE,

(pur) full-paid and non-*sse«*able.
In view of the very sa’l«fa<*fory condition or
the company, as shown in Ibe report of the
auditor*, and the substantially Increased value
profits.
o( tne properties as developed, the
The company wow hoe dvr producing
Prlc® Advance® to
mills In operation, and In ennseqienee of the
the
substantial increase In ore production,

..

21

old.J72

Cardamons .1 26 a 1 60

tn*.

«*l4

BOSTON A MAINE ft. It.

HiRPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

«>ve

U,T
Ml rt that even una prwuruun
,T
whose full
•k I mining of the va*t deposit,
rlrhnrM Is not exposed above ibe 4'*'-loot level
The International Zinc < ompwuy Is sinking
Its baits In reach this level at the earliext date
cause au Impossible, wh n the prhftt* will
mense Increase la the value ol share*.
The opporuimty presented for Investment in
■bare' of ibe Internallouxl Zinc Co npwrv offers
prospects of •renter eernrlty nn<l tnrjcr
profits than any other great divide id paying
■fork offered In Ifs early s'.age of development.
Hut a small portion of the curreut Issue remains to be sold a", ibe present price.

This f ompaay hu established a record is
of the stca ilest prolticers of cine and lead
In the Mlssourl-h ansae line fields.
Ha prope* lire ere among thr rlehest
in the mineral district, the metallic ysloe of Its
or* running from a* to 63 per cent sine
A gen is for 'arse napitsllefs ere thronging to
this mineral region and npldly securing all the
remaining available zinc lands, an English syndicate having recently purchased and leased
extensive tr.irt* of zlac land*, and are about to
organize a company with a paid up capital or
$17.000 000.
An Investment In a rood fine com pan v 1* not
iv*prridntioii| the solid value Is present In
the mine and only needs the milling.
I his la drmosilrstri by the results ob• a ned from our new Kill Mo. 5.
This power u!
modern mill. Whose labor-saving device* retrench expenses of production about 10 per
cent has added largely to the Oompany s weekly
one
ore

....

>t. Paul * innana uia.

.soda, by carb.3*4 « b%
Sal.2 Hi * 3
Sulphur. 3:« 6
Sugar lead...
2o.<$22
Wlille wax... .60u5o
8*11
Vltrol, blue.

Hides.

J5U

8t. Kaul
SLFaui m omana.*,a

*30
Cauaijr seed.4V* * 6v*

weak.

*-,,

2o8
1**

west.

Pays Regular Monthly Dividends of 1 Per Cent.
For May, 1900, £ Per Coni Eitra Is Declared.

..

12

Pa,

1

International Zinc Co., Ltd.

rscis

J®7f

®nu A

Quicksilver.73*78
.3‘ r.41
Quinine
kiienmiro. rt.76*1 60
kt snake.3o:a40

nuncr

170

MextcaiCuentral.*2*

7j*.‘*

Iodine ...3 f ad '.HI
I prose. 4 00® ♦ 60
Licorice, rt .16*20
Morpnnie.2* f> « 2 bO
OU bergamot.2 75ad 20
Nor. cod liver.I 5ota'J 00
Air^ncau cod luer.1 Ooal 2a
launou.I bo n 2 20
Olive...*.......I 1)0a2 50
I 75a- OO
1’eppt.
Wlnter^reen.2 6o&3 oo
Foiese nr’nide...66 ado
Chlorate.lb « 2o
3 76'«>;i 1*6
Iodide.

274*
1.844

ir„

Mtcmean eutral.
Minn, ft m. Louts. 61 Mi
Mum. « m. Louis old. ?4
Missouri I’acide. *»7
New .lersev reniral.1»«
New York Central....*30
Northern Faoinc com. »7
Northern i*aclfle ®fd.

■

.«

12.

*49%
07T%

* *

(Mniru.•'£'»

1 Ilium.
l*k* Kna a «.»«. **
Lake snore..
«.apis « naso.
Manuallau Mevatmi.*7H

cotton

■

May

Wen.175JA

■

market continued doll b it I. oppei as.-27j-sij, V$
Vb $30
!» rerun lartar....
! 1.x lamwood.12®16
■toady throughout the afternooo, oloj
22
from 7 to 10 points under last baturda;- Gu'parabic.70*1
Glycerine. 2o®75
evenlng, except the July optloa which A Iocs c.tpe .15 « 26
CainpUor.' 41* ai» Mi
wae relatively tinner. Mew Urlaaae epot
Mjtru .52*66
lUBIiet lfl quoted l-u ww«r BUU I.UO
Opium.3 8o,«.4 8a
Indigo. 86c
spot market also declined 1-10.
Ibe

....

May 14.
aiehlson. 34*%
Atcmson ox*..10#V%
Onirai mine.
Che*. a irtuo. 27
rhicruu*. Bur. « outlier.124*4
D«i. « Mini. i%uai ..»»1
liri. l.acR. A
■liters IL (1.
18*4

Brimstone. *** 6
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.6 on a 5 .to
40444
Cochin ..

fl.fOUUtU
shipped,

104 7%

Union t'Mllie ..
V notations of stoeiu—

tart.JV^U

over

1J?

ao res. ..

22

A slie*. pot.a
Pi elm Leaves.M»a7o
l a s c >pabU.
#42
Bscsewax.-«•

lu conditions anil

J**J}
’2IJ*

■

tbe meat reliable author!
to
week's gold shipments will hr ! Borax..

probability
gil,Uk>,0C0 In all will

rmall.

50
7 oo
ft 00

foreign exobauge market Ammonia.-JWJ
w

tunefully altered

were

aeoortflog

or

tie

Naw York Quotation* of Stnoa* and Ronds
(By Telegraph.!
Tho following tretk* mount quotations ot
™
BoneMav 14. May 12.
18S»4
New as. ree.138*4
188oa
New a*. eoul..*8344
New aa re*.H4Mi
New as. conn.11 ‘4
Uenror". K. u. 1st.IOiMi
sne gen. .. 71*8
*744
Mo. Kao. A Tes. ids.0744
h RIMU m l*%Ctfla MIISOU. .9
109
..199
Ore iron
TuMTMUM. 1a (I. l9t§....J*4

6

8 ..
limit* Mini Uye*.
Acid Caibnlic. 0
Aekl Oxalic.1*
A cud

money market and the enthusiasm over
the steady
progress of Lord Hoborts'r
Niltbet the 'oral money
army In Africa.

gn*.19OO.ma«n'sn.l01
.....

5*4 bO

I'nek—
No 1.

sent

nor

*

1*0
10d
lo*
>14
10S
103
113
>02
102
107
108
197
HO
lfi6
1C3
1C1
it 9

Portland * figdV. ««*. tyo, 1st inuUiO
107
Portland W.,ier C<es 4*. 1927

tb.10SI1
Mauilla.10 «17
Manilla boll rope.
(R181
Bisal...
felOVb

In higher prloee end cn
balance bought a few thousand shares,
■hlefly beeaues of the relaxation in the

market

—

Merchant*'National Bank ...78
National Traders' Bank ....too
Portland National Bank-10O
Port land Trust On.100
Portland Oas Company. 80
Portland Water Co.100
rortlann Sr. Railroad Co.100
Main* Central R'y. loO
Port-a .4 ft ogdeiiabiirn K. R. 10 J
BONUS.
Portland S*. ..11*
Portland aa. 1901—1912 Funding.. 10S
Portland 4e. 1918. Fending.106
Bangor 6a. 1908.. Water.118
Hath 4V»a 11107. Mun'emal.101
Bath 4s. 1981. Kelnndin*.101
Belfast 4aMualetuail»18.110
t ataia 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... roo
lAwlatonOa,' 1901. Mumotoal.101
I* wiste.i 4a.
191.1. ..103
Baeo 4a. 1901. Municipal.loo
Mains Central It K ft. 191 l.itoncrntg 198
"
*
*
109
4'uB
"
1
*
sa cons. mtc... *108

American If

oanoe.
London

Cordage

Cordage

BM. Asked
100
10]
110
113
101
fbo
loo
101
10*
100
10]
101
#8
100
110
lot
!*0
1*8
»«
88
107
108
ISO
1*0
160
1*8
*1
80

riirtNMIona! Bank.loo

f6<*'»ft
loOtit 11 Vs
11 Vs
13 V%

...

n

market

no

H.flneatU Petroleum. 120 ....
pr;»tt’s Astral..
fj;»lf KMs lc etlr W
Cumberland. eon».
Stove an*l utrnace cou. retail..
franklin.
Pea coal, retail..

Par Valaa
Desert ptlon.
Canal National bank...100
( a«m Nulootl Btok.10O
vaanoartaak National Beak.100
Chaaama National Bank.100

7%\• SH

Shoulders-....
Prftdnce,
Bean*. Tea.. 2 3fta2 4."»
Bean*. Calllorma Pea.2 itft’ddl 70
..00042 60
Beau* Yellou
Bean*. Red Kiimu...2 5042 00
union.. Kigyptiatt.3 26
.ft......... i/i 7ft
Bermuda « nlom
4
Potato** «» bus..
»oOO
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
ia4 2ft
V
In
land.
Sweets,
14
m
Kur*. Eastern fresh.
n4
14
Kites, Western fresti.
'O
K pc. Held.
za
21 «
Butter. tan*Y dreamer
19
+
Butter. Vermont..
11 * 1V
( hee*-. N. York land Ver’mf.

Bankara IN

BarraU.

STOCKS,

»7»s
0V»*0*^

8H

Dally Pr«a Bteak qaaUllaa

Cocramml hy Swaa *
MIMIestreal

JO
****

m

.****2*
3*k«i.- **#*•
Fowl.
..
.ni,S3lf«
Ham*. 12V6R 18

ia the

Staple Piodocts

of

OTfriHlfO
«

•
Poooieea. nail bbl*
Lard—te* ana nail bbl. ware..
lira Iff and ball bbt.eom....
lard—Pan* nor*.......
l ard- Paila. compound.
lard—Pure, leaf.
...

PmIIu4

I

EAllJMlAm.

•tRAMKM.
Baet-tww"........10 60*1! 00
BMI-Ucbt.

REPIIRINI I

lu Our Fac tory On Use Premises.

•

8TKAMKII EMTEKPHISE leave* Last
Bootht»ay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday aud
Friday for Pogilaud, touchlug at Bo. Bristol,

lfoothbuy Harbor.

_

A

Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
We mage this a grtoetyol lb oar business 1
We take the ntmou pains to efeeute you r at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
order properly, wuether that t>« for a L/iamnu 1 Last Boothbay, touching al KoMliiAf Harbot
and Ho. Brlst >‘.
Me la Ed
batting or the cheapest repair Job.
Laud at Fiv-j i*kl»’4* «4i at 'ml.
NEY, the Jeweler, Monumeut ikjuare.
*»
ai
UYCJl. Manager,
I aciildu
|un23dtf

THE
REW

PRESS.

A D VKRTIkKMBR TS

TODAY

PORTLAND CAMERA CLUB.
Meeting and Klecllan

Second Annual

R. M. LEWSEN

CO.

A

of Ogeen.
J. R. I ibb* CO.-2.
Oran Hooper's Sous.
Owen. Moore A Co.
Frank M. Low A Co*
Kmt mao Bros. A Bancroft.
©. C. Klwell.
Pert tend Trust Co.
loo Wanted.
Btlek Yard For Bala.
K. M. Lewscn A Co.
Now Wants, For Hale. To Let, Lost, Fonud
And similar advertisements will bo found on
pam* s under appropriate beads.

Tha aaaond annual matting of tbo Portlaud Camara olab waa hold last sventag
at da room a
of tha Portland Mat oral
on Kim • treat.
History society room a
Tha following ofllaars wars alsotsd toe
tha enanlng year:
Presidest—George P. Gould.
Vlee-Prea(dent—Newell W. Edson.
Keeordlng Beeretary—Kdgar H. Dow.
Corresponding Beeretary—O. B. Ihura-

MISS WHITE,

Little «!rl Makes

land, Oregon,

Journey From
to

Portland,

Treasurer and Lantern
—J. Barry lameon.

Bllde Director

Osoega r. Gould,
B. Thurston B.
PortPreen W. Woodman, J.
a Phillips,
Me., Harry Laicrcn, A. O Both, Ur. K. M.

Membership Commlttsa—N. U. Gould,
a a Dow, Georna T. Bcotl.
of
Vo tea of thanks ware tatdared to Prof,
el.TM
little
*■•>
l«n
A bright
girl,
arrived at tte Union atatlon on on* of Von Maoh of Harvard university for his
it* train* from liostia last efenlng. Sh* lecture whlsh was given sivaral weeks
In okargo by on. of the agenti ago, to the Portland Natural History sown* token
tho urn of rooms daring the
this morning oltty for
of the W. 0. X. U. and
to *ntor the past winter, aad to J. Knowlton of Westwill go to Maw Gloucester
brook for the use of lentero.
wall known tihnk.r school at that plao*.
lbs report of the treasurer showed that
me yoong toorlit 1* from Portland,
I
Oregon, and mad* the long trip aloa*. there waa a smtll butanes on bnnd.
It was voted to eootlnae the organisaShe la rcry 1 right, howerer, and made a
number of good friends so that her Jjur- tion the same as the pest year.
■ey of csreral days waa a moat pleasaot
She brought along a small
WILL GO TO PHILADELPHIA.
one to her.
at the
grip whlob had been Oiled with food.
Maine will te well
represented

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

National Kepnbllonn

oon vent leu

at

Phil-

adelphia. The port/ will leave Portland,
rtatorday. Jane 10, hy n special train and

will arrive at their destination In time
Lcnla A.
orean, a clerk at Goold'a to attend Ulvlne
worship the day foldrag (tore, la miming hi* green enamled lowing. It will be made up of men whose
blsyole, whloh was stolen at 1 o’clook oantes have lung been mentioned promiyesterday afternoon.
nently In ell parte of the state. The disAt n muting of the committee on pnb- tinguished party will also Inoluds many
ladles
The delegation la probably the
the sobjeot of tbe peek bouse wae dis- Urges! to attend n gathering cl that
wae
taken.
cussed, but no action
kind.
Mrs. Kev. K. U. Newcomb of South
Among the people In the party will
Held
Trainbe Congressman
Portland, a graduate of North
Burleigh, Ur. J. If.
ing school,and an aetlve primary worker. Bill, Hon. J. H. Manley, Byron Bjyd,
address the pi!'-'ary and Junior E. O. Uadi 17. Charles U. White, w.
H.
Will
teachers' union this afternoon nl Y. M.
WllUamr, b. 0. Manley, W. S. Choate
O. A. at t 30 o’olook. The lesson for tbe of Augusta; Hon. Charlea K. Littlefield,
following Sunday will be taught by Mrs. U. M. Thayer, W. O. Fuller, Book land;
the Free street Baptist A. B. Uay, A. U.
lie Uarmo of
baboo 3k,
Bangor;
obuiroh. All invited.
W. M. Ayer, Oakland; J F. Bodwell,
Strawberries have ap^asred In tbe mar- U. U. Stinson,
Hallowell; Attorney
kets In quite large quantitive.
lienaral W.
X.
Watereille;
Heines,
Mr. Daniel Dresser of tbe Jefferson Charlea O. Whltnay, Uardlner; Ueorge
theatre bna returned from a trip to Dol- F. Krone. Portland; Uol. C. 11. Prescott,
ton and Dynn.
Blddefurd: A. U. Staples, Lewiston; U.
Speaking of tbe unusually odd weather N. Merrill, Skowhagan; X. 11. Phalr,
wblch we have teen experiencing fer this Ueorge B. Collins, Presque Isle; Ueorge
seaton of the year,
ex-Judge Uould cited H. unman, Boulton; U. W. Bobbins,
He said that Old lean. Mrs. J. F. Hill of Ansnsta,
a precedent last evening.
the records of 1813 would show that snow Mrs. Ueorge F. Evans cf Portland, will
bad fallen to every month of that year also be among the party,
wblon was thereafter known as tbe year
iO HECOVKK *18,000.
Une old Inhabiwhich bad no summer.
tant says that three laches of enow fell
In this violnlty on the twenty-third day
of hlav in tbe year of 1816.
Henry Marootte, who hoe been tbe
night dark at Swett’a botel, la now tbe
night clerk of the Temple boose.
Open street egrs were out In force on
Sunday but none showed up on any of
the lines yesterday.
There were •sseral rumors
yesterday
ust evening that new oases of email
«o
went
One
that
had
broken
cnt.
etory
pex
fleet that tte
tbe ronnde^was to tbe
dread disease bad been dtaoovered In a
bones at tbe westerly seotlon ol tbe city.
This news oreatsd considerable excitement On close Investigation of all of the
was
learned tbat there
miners It was
of tbe sensational
no f jcmlatlon for any
storler.

l’OSONAL.
Our pcs'master Is a lucky fellow; everything Is coming bis way. He reports
bis oherry trees In Lloom and says be has
beard ol noce stiller. He has promised
ns some cherries later. lf*the boys in bis
ne'ghtorrhocd will only let them alone.
Hermann Kotasohmar and Miss
Mrs.
Hotzschmer. gave a charming
Dorothea
farewell reception to tbelr pupils at their
home ou YVa'ker street yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. and Miss Kotzsobmar leave
tomorrow for a six montos' toor abroad,
this time being spent In
a large part of

study.
Mr, U. 0. Pulslfer of Congress stress Is
a fen days.
Mr. 11 J. Uarrlty, advance agent of
the Elroy Stock company, left last Henlog tor a tour of several of tbs Men Eng-

In Mat* > ork for

Sometime this wtrk, It Is understood,
'Trustee Ardon W. Coombs of the bankrupt firm of Woodbury & Moulton will
pay tbe bankrupts' personal orrdltort {In
rail
and the other proven creditors a
dividend of ten per cent.
On May til Befsrso Pleroe will give
a
hearing on the claim uf Fanny B. Bond,
of Springfield, Mass., exeoutrlx, to re-

alleged to bave
given by
bankrupts to bar deo-ared tsvtator,
Ephraim W. Bond, In
saving him harmless on a salt brought
by one J. L. Bustling,
oover

918,001)

on a

been

bond

the

It

The olalm,

aopears,

grows from

a

partnership styled Woodbury, Mcu'ton &
a Springfield, Maas.,
firm
la

Stearns,

Portland men were Interests I.
Xbey dealt In real estate, bonds and other
stocks for several years, dissolving partDuring
nership In tbs early nineties.
that partnership
they purchased s coninterest In the Crystal Water
trolling
ooinpany, laoludlng a blook of (took controlled by Ephraim Bond.
At this time they gave Bond a guarantee to sare him bermlesv from any damages In a suit brought by Kuallng against
a ocnstruollou company
with which he
was Identified. Later, It la said, pud during the pemlenoy of this notion, Bond
died. Afterward hie exeoutrlx, Fannie
Bond, settled tbe mil by tbe payment of
918,(U0aod now asks reimbursement from
the firm under their bond.
Tbe creditors oontend that a settlement,
of the action by the voluntary payment
of damages by tbe defenoe was not oonIviuplated la the bond and that the bankrupt firm's estate la not liable to paymeat under It.
whloh tbs

OXEN HOUSE DAY U» THE
SUBland oltles.
OKDINA1E LODUES.
A thsatro party was given In honor of
Xbe open house day committee of tbe
Mr. Ihomaa U. MoKone, foreman of the
Matlonal Show Printing and Engraving subordinate lidjee and the board of dl
reotors of tbs Portland Past Chanoellors'
oompany of Cbloago, last evening at the
association arc hereby notified to meet at
Jifferson, by hie Portland friends.
K. of P. ball at 8 p. in. Tuesday, for Uie
purpose of making tbe final arrangements
D1UZZLK. AND i'UU.
%
for opsn
bouse day of the subordinate
There was too rnuoh tog In tbe harbor
lodges on lirand Bodge day, May 16.b.
cf
a nurnbjr
suit
to
people
yesterday
The
members of the Portland Pait
who are planning to mgye to their sum
Cbanollorg’ association, are hereby noilIn faot the
at the Islands.
mer cottages
tird that they ere Invited to meet wltb
condition of the elements was most disIvanboe lodge, Mo. 23, K. of P>, at Oasthe
water
about
to
everybody
agreeable
tle ball, at 8 o’clock this evening, and It
the
cf
front.The drizzle
morning ohanged
le hoped and earnestly requested that as
In
and
thee
tbe
afternoon
Into a thick tog
many as can will avail tbemaeives of the
has l-een
tank
as thick as any that
a
opportunity to make the visit, as exerseen tor a long time hung over the bay
olsee of an Intereetlng nature will bB givto s'e more
It was
so

that

Impossible

en.

a
than
very few feet oat from tbe and
of any of the wharves,
UK, PKXKHBOM’S MEW STOKE.
“The lobster business Is pretty dull at
Ur. J. W. Peterson, the well known
tbe present time,” stated a prominent news
dealer, has added another to |bls
‘‘fiuob a thing is not a surprise list of
deafer,
periodical stores and will this
has been so oold all this
as the weather
morning open business at hi* latest
spring that tbe Ashing has beep done stand. Tnls Is at 4ti'J Congress street, In
There have been very a
under dlUioultles
part of tbe Beering building, leased by
heavy winds onislde. Put as soon rs the tbe Portland Kallroad company.
This
warmer the business
becomes
weather
new store le a most attraotlve one, being
will plok up all right.”
During the day fitted up In tbe finest style by Mr. Peterthere ware two arrivals, tbs Eva A. Mar- sen.
Besides all of tbe leading newspatin, bringing In 3oOU from Dlgby, M. fi., pers of the oountry, there will also be all
end the Hobert and Edwin have come
of tbe leading magaslnes on sale and a
from Uracd Menan with a like number.
complete library of all of tht standard
T he sent oner Cherokee Ibronght la a
and prevailing novels
Tbe new store le
fare of 6,100 rounds of mixed Azh.
business em-

ears to become

To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to preveut constipation, take

Hood’s Piils
Sold everywhere.

SS cents.

I.

a

popular

OBU HOME WEEK MKEriMU.
tbe executive oommlttee
cf tbe Old Borne Week Association of
tbe Btste ef Maine will be held at tbe
talmouth this afternoon at 8 o'clook.
There will be a large gathering.
A

in sating

of

Ktelaway Plano for sale cheap, 84 Commercial.

__

CORSETS

VIDA

LA

to any visitors at

our

Department.

Corset

THE BEST STRAICHT FRONT CORSET IS

Onr Today’s Sale will be

DRESS

on

$2.25, 3.50, 4.50 AND 6.50.
All desirable materials are included In the above lots
marked at Just two-thirds their regular values.

■

'"IKK
At

nnd are

properties.

on

&

CO.,

beautifully
through your

that

one

VACATIONS.

of tha board of snglaaara
tire department held last evening
1 be dates of tha annnal vaoatlone cf the
! leriuanent men were fixed as follow!:
May 39 to Jane 13—M. K. «rtfltn. Ueo
■*. Cady. J. A. Fowler, Frank Ulrard.
; | J one lain to Jane 2l>th—K. H. Hardy,
C. T. Knight, W. F. Libby, W. C. Lota

dress and

mtatlag

If is twice as

good

as

the best French

Corsets will be found at this store

production

that

comes to

YOUNO WIFE.

Tbs
patrons of tbe Jefferson last earning sat In an atmespher* of tbe strongest kind if melodrama, for “A Young
Wlfa," snob being tbs title of the play,
reeked with Tilflany. abduction, murder
other oonoomltanta which
and all the
mark productions of tbe blood ourdllng
order.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.
mylSdlt

£ %. £ibbii t»&,

Hist aot shows tha library of JodUouglaaa, a New York banker, where
ooouia which Is followed
sets robbery

a

ers

are

surprised

AND

tered Oak, Fine-grain Birch,
It is
or Mahoeany finish.
handsomely
carved, i3 sturdy,

itoro

hod.

When

murder of a father by a discarded
Tbe murder Is dlsoorered by Ethel,
tbe young wife of Clarence Douglass, an

adopted

son.

lha sroono aot sbowi a dso of thieves
In the
alums of Biattr
street, New
York, wbers a debauob Is m progrsts
and wbers Ethel through trtokery, Is loluced to enter, bot eaoapei very cleverly,
the third aot takes place In tbe Dougwhere an exciting scene ocbetween tbe detective, who believes
ibat Etbel la guilty of the murder of ber
tbe young buebsnd nnd
tather-ln-law,
At tbe end tbe young wlfr
hla wife.
tbe murderer Is
proves ber lunooeuoe,
llsoovered anil everything of oourre ends
happily, save f r tbe guilty one.
frank
Xannehlll, Jr., as the farmer
from VirmonS, tioraoe Greengage Dcbwas tbe oentrsl figure In tbe play
blns,
and noted with humor and considerable
tba role
(motion. William Waloott bad
f tbe vllllan and was latlifaotory, while
tbe eupportlng male cast showed varying degrees of ability.
In tbe leading female role was Florence
kehbrooke, who was pleasing, and will
be remembered by Portland theatre gorre
of tbe Uecrge W ill on comas a member
on
Its recent visit to this olty.
pany
Giber* to be mentioned are Kloreno)
Uoseland, Eleanor Graham and Alberta
lass mansion
jurs

Lae.
Tbe
Wife"

final promotion ot "A Young
will be given at tbe Jtflerton tots

svenlng.

TACIT A.

Tbe rehearsals for Taolta are stesdl ly
going on and Lars getting to be letter
perfect under the direction of klr. Morris,
The
who la an old band at the buslnes*.
sals Is Increasing dally and bids fair to
be large at every performance.

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?
This question arisos in the family every
day. Lot us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
Prea delicious and healthful dessert.
No boiling' no
two minutes.
pared In
baking I simply add toiling water and
■et to cool, flavors:—Lemon. Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a package at your grocers today. 10 ota,

and

a

few mile* of

fattened

thAir

SPAR VARNISH

to

our

somely
velour,

A.VIl OTIIKIl PAINT Sl’PPI.IES

H. H. HAY

order.

know

O. C.

Elwell,

794-796 CONCRESS ST.
dll

r.l. So. 510-3.

figured

Brick Yard For Sale

Forlt has come to be a
custom here that when we
exploit any Special Furniesture
Bargain some
teemed contempory climbs
up onto Newspaper-Hill and
"yells-a-lung-out” in telling
-in a shrill falsetto yodelhow much better or cheaper
his furniture is than ours.
Wo trust it may be so in
Metal
the case of these

Beds—for
even

the

The

=====j|

Portable

|

Roof
For

a

ra

A reliable

ny day:

thread-thatched

stand tho

to

downpour.
havo good Umbrellas

wettest

We
for men

and women, in all
from
seventy-fivo

fabrics,

cents to seven-fifty.

y

THE

HATTER,

107 Middle SI.
Geo. a.

CoffinM'o’b.
1

]

CARPETS
CLEANED
CORRECTLY

kind-is

helpful.

We sell Brass Beds like
above cut.
They are highly
Will be sold at public auction iu front polished and lacquered so
13 Preble St
>f tile City building in Biddcford, Me., that
they will not tarnish.
Telephone 202.
o'clock
>n Saturday, May 10, 1000, at 2
They are graceful, symetrical in appearance.
roau
>.
inches In
m., tbo property on Alfred
The posts are 2 inches and the top rails 11
mown as tbo
diameter.
Notice tha curved
goose-neck” of th 3 top rail. This
feature is patented by Oliver Bros., and cannot be used
50,000 for
other manufacturer.
containing about Dluo acres of land, to- by any
848.00 or any part thereof. Address with full
Price of Beds like the above,
and all ma, ’cther with tbo buildings
F. A. II., Box 15u7.
Others, all Brass, at 818.00, 20.00, 22.00, 20.00, 30.00 particulars
myi5d2t*
diinery for manufacturing bricks.

AT AUCTION.

FOSTERS,

IcTwantedT

Nathaniel E. Kimball Brick Yard

TbU Is an excellent cbauce for a live
to maka money as this Is the only
iriak yard ia Biddcford, a city of 10,000
nan

; leople.
Terms cash

satisfactory security.
Biddcford, May 14, 1000.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
or

Blddeford,

nylSdBt

i

Shipment,

OAK CHIFFONIERES.

SAVINGS

PORTLAND

A new Invoice just in, made of seleoted woods, finished and polished like French-plate-glass. Prices start
at 80.25 and range up to 825.00.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Me.

#

|

UMBRELLA

.---

competition-

spiteful

St.

|

they’re
mitabie for our trade, they bring
reversed.
hem in.
Local poultry raisers
consider
We
With
Native
us
ceep
supplied
this chair one of
thickens and Fowol. They come
our
Bargainest
ight from the killing to us every
Bargains at
i’uesday and Fiiday. It will be
$8.89
veil for you to remember this, if
■oil are among those who experience CONCERNING METAL BEDS.
liffieully in
getting the Naino
We sincerely hope (and expect) to stir up competition
rrowu
!
Poultry,
on this matchless line of Iron and Brass Beds.
owners

'■

& SON,

Middle

quar-

stuffed
with pure
hair,
and are alike on
both
sides, so
that they can be

our

,

PAINT REMOVER

:
strong, and fits
the form like a
velvet
smoking
jacket. Thocush- i
ions are of hand-

FOWL.

by a

COPPER PAINT

that so

CHICKENS

within

YACHT WHITE

they are having a “Morris
Chair Surprise.” Custommuch elegance and combo crowded into
fort can
£8.89. The Morris Chair we
: speak of is liko this cut.

Born

I

Up in the Furniture Department, close
by the Oriental Rug section

Tha

ion

These

this country and cost one-half less.

only.

It is made either of

A

I

WILL GIVE YOU CARRIAGE OF AN EMPRESS.

11KPAKTMKNT

f tha

DKAMA.

strictly

much ease the first day you wear it us any other
It is a corset so
worn for weeks or months.
a
not
countered that
ridge Is apparent

■

AND

It is

It In French In finish, French In material, has all
the chle, all the dash of the imported model, but has
more grace to It, for It Is made to flt the American figthe best In the world. It In a corset that st ill give
ure
you

Yesterday afternoon at tha pretty Utile
Trinity obapel, Woodford*, ooourred tbe
wedding of Miss Ulaeohe Agnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Clapp, 13b
Mr. Lorinso John
Lawn street, and
as.
Gangster of William etreot. The KplsooJune 28th to July in— B. L. Sawyer.
pal eerelee was performed by Hee. K A. h. U. Parker, J. U. Monroe, Allred
at
of
orer
101
In
the
presence
Preeeey.
ttggln.
July 10th to July 31-J. G. Kent, A.
the friends of tbe contracting partlei.
V. Crocker, F. W. Kayes, >. 11. Howe.
man
and
neat
Witcher
was
Mr. Harry
Jnly 24tb to Anguat 7th—F. L. Hodge,
Mies A Hoe M, Clapp, lister of tbe bride, , J. U. Skillingi,
Wm. Uelber, S. F.
was
march
Tbe
UeKowp.
meld Of honor.
wending
7th
to
9llb—L.W. LomAugust
August
Woodof
plsjred by Mill Susie Cclli*
A. U. Kid rid go, W. It. Lowry, K.
lords. Msesre. Ueorge S. Clapp and Ar- tard,
V. Porter.
Lbur E. BucKnam of Woodtords were tbe
August aiet ta September 4—A. 11.
The bride was dressed In whits, I Idler, V. S. Kay, M. H.Hay, U.F.llavle.
ushers
I September 4th to September 18—U. 'J'.
wearing a Tell and oarrylng bride's roses.
Abby, J. W. Laker, H. U. Kowa, T.H.
Tbs maid ot honor wore pink.
VII llama.
Tbs bridal party retorned to tbs borne
September 18tb to Ootober 2d—W. H.
'
■
ikilltnge, J. J. Keith, S. M, Kelsey, C.
of tbe brlds'a parents where refreshments
Ftenoh.
\
were
serred. After a sojourn In the
Ootober 3d to October 10.—Petsr S.
1'roTlnoss, Mr. ana Mrs. Sangatte will
Doyle.
November 1st to November 14th—K. 11.
realdeuos No. 8 William
occupy thalr
Eilat.
street, Otkdale. They will be at boms
to their friends after September 1.
Among the many presents which they
reoelTtd were an oak table from hla as
•oo'ates at
Tbompson & Hall's, and a
chair from
thslr Waodforda
Morris
friends.

Jll:SL<J

approach

can

it for fit, finish, durabiljty anj its health giving

Hand Made, French Gored, Bias Cut and all Whalebone, and gives to every
movement of the body.

538 Congress Street.

CLAPP—SANUSTKH.

W

No other

Mk

JQk
^^B ^^^B

you have

LEWSEN-

WEDDINGS.

I

J
JyB
BBBi^^i

♦

«- AT

R. M.

W KB

Mk

a

SKIRTS

»

porium.

After Dinner

expert corsetier of New York, will be with us for a few days—
she will be pleased to see her former patrons and will demonstrate
an

fcxeeotlve Comm Hies
Newell
W. K daoa. C.

Nortnooltj.

Alouo*

_

the merits of

ton.

FROJI SEA TO SEA.

.Jm

..

,,

„.

BANK^

Annual tfretiiiir.
The annual

meeting of the corporators of

will be held at the
Wednesday, the ?3rd of
ni., for the purposes spool*
fiei lu the charier auu required by the statutes
of Maine.
EDWARD A. NOYES. Sec y.
mylftdtA
May 14, 1900.

Savings
Sortland
king
at 10 o’clock
an

May.

rooms

Bank

on
a.

